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- EkdifiHawmfwnfNidrfa&;? &yf&Gmat;csrf;om,ma&;ESifh w&m;Oya'pkd;rkd;a&;/

- trsKd;om;pnf;vkH;nDñGwfrIckdifrma&;/

- pnf;urf;jynfh0aom 'Drkdua&pDpepf&Sifoefckdifrmatmif wnfaqmufa&;/

- zGJUpnf;ykHtajccHOya'ESifhtnD acwfrDzGHUNzdK;wkd;wufaom EkdifiHawmfopfwnfaqmufa&;/

pD;yGm;a&;OD;wnfcsuf (4) &yfpD;yGm;a&;OD;wnfcsuf (4) &yfpD;yGm;a&;OD;wnfcsuf (4) &yfpD;yGm;a&;OD;wnfcsuf (4) &yfpD;yGm;a&;OD;wnfcsuf (4) &yf

- pkdufysKd;a&;udk ydkrdkzGHUNzdK;wkd;wufatmif aqmif&GufNyD; acwfrDpufrIEkdifiHxlaxmifa&;ESifhtjcm;pD;yGm;a&;

u@rsm;udkvnf; bufpkHzGHUNzdK;wkd;wufatmif wnfaqmufa&;/

- aps;uGufpD;yGm;a&;pepf yDjyifpGmjzpfay:vma&;/

- jynfwGif;jynfyrS twwfynmESifh t&if;tESD;rsm;zdwfac:í pD;yGm;a&;zGHUNzdK;wkd;wufatmif

wnfaqmufa&;/

- EkdifiHawmf\ pD;yGm;a&;wpf&yfvkH;udkzefwD;EkdifrIpGrf;tm;onf EkdifiHawmfESifh wkdif;&if;om;jynfolwkdY\

vuf0,fwGif&Sda&;/

vlrIa&;OD;wnfcsuf (4) &yfvlrIa&;OD;wnfcsuf (4) &yfvlrIa&;OD;wnfcsuf (4) &yfvlrIa&;OD;wnfcsuf (4) &yfvlrIa&;OD;wnfcsuf (4) &yf
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- trsKd;*kPf? Zmwd*kPfjrifhrm;a&;ESifh ,Ofaus;rItarGtESpfrsm;? trsKd;om;a&;vu©Pmrsm; raysmufysuf

atmif xdef;odrf;apmifha&Smufa&;/

- ppfrSefaomrsKd;cspfpdwf"mwfjzpfonfhjynfaxmifpkpdwf"mwf&Sifoefxufjrufa&;/

- wpfrsKd;om;vkH; usef;rmBuHUckdifa&;ESifh ynm&nfjrifhrm;a&;/
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jynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEkdifiHawmfjynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEkdifiHawmfjynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEkdifiHawmfjynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEkdifiHawmfjynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEkdifiHawmf

jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfjynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfjynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfjynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfjynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf

1/ OD;xGef;xGef;OD; B.A.(Law).,LL.B jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf

2/ OD;omaX; LL.B.(Advocate) jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD;

3/ OD;pkd;ñGefY B.A.,R.L. jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD;

4/ OD;jrodrf; B.A. jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD;

5/ OD;jrifhatmif B.A. jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD;

6/ OD;atmifaZmfodef; B.A.(Law).,LL.B. jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD;

7/ OD;jrifh[ef B.A.(Law).,LL.B. jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD;

w&m;a&;*sme,fpmwnf;tzGJUw&m;a&;*sme,fpmwnf;tzGJUw&m;a&;*sme,fpmwnf;tzGJUw&m;a&;*sme,fpmwnf;tzGJUw&m;a&;*sme,fpmwnf;tzGJU

1/ ñTefMum;a&;rSL;csKyf jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½kH; Ouú|

2/ 'kwd,ñTefMum;a&;rSL;csKyf jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½kH; tzGJU0if

(½kH;tzGJUrSL;)

3/ 'kwd,ñTefMum;a&;rSL;csKyf jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½kH; tzGJU0if

(w&m;a&;&m)

4/ 'kwd,ñTefMum;a&;rSL;csKyf jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½kH; tzGJU0if

(pDrHa&;&m)

5/ ñTefMum;a&;rSL;? (pDrHa&;&mXme) jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½kH; tzGJU0if

6/ ñTefMum;a&;rSL; jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½kH; tzGJU0if

(Oya'vkyfxkH;vkyfenf;Xme)

7/ ñTefMum;a&;rSL; jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½kH; tzGJU0if

(bwf*sufESifhaxmufyHhXme)

8/ ñTefMum;a&;rSL; jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½kH; tzGJU0if

(a&SUaea&SU&yfESifhppfaq;a&;Xme)

9/ ñTefMum;a&;rSL;? (avhusifhXme) jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½kH; tzGJU0if

10/ ñTefMum;a&;rSL;? (okawoeXme) jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½kH; tzGJU0if

11/ ñTefMum;a&;rSL; jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½kH; tzGJU0if

(jypfrIw&m;pD&ifa&;Xme)

12/ ñTefMum;a&;rSL; jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½kH; tzGJU0if

(w&m;rw&m;pD&ifa&;Xme)

13/ 'kwd,½kH;tzGJUrSL; jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf½kH; tzGJU0if

14/ 'kwd,ñTefMum;a&;rSL; jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½kH; twGif;a&;rSL;

Oya'pdppfa&;ESifhpD&ifxkH;XmecGJ

Oya'vkyfxkH;vkyfenf;Xme
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jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfESifh wdkif;a'oBuD;? jynfe,fw&m;vTwfawmfrsm;?jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfESifh wdkif;a'oBuD;? jynfe,fw&m;vTwfawmfrsm;?

jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfESifh wdkif;a'oBuD;? jynfe,fw&m;vTwfawmfrsm;?jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfESifh wdkif;a'oBuD;? jynfe,fw&m;vTwfawmfrsm;?
jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfESifh wdkif;a'oBuD;? jynfe,fw&m;vTwfawmfrsm;?

c½dkifw&m;½Hk;rsm;\ pwkw¬tBudrf vkyfief;ñSdEdIif;tpnf;ta0; usif;yjcif;c½dkifw&m;½Hk;rsm;\ pwkw¬tBudrf vkyfief;ñSdEdIif;tpnf;ta0; usif;yjcif;

c½dkifw&m;½Hk;rsm;\ pwkw¬tBudrf vkyfief;ñSdEdIif;tpnf;ta0; usif;yjcif;c½dkifw&m;½Hk;rsm;\ pwkw¬tBudrf vkyfief;ñSdEdIif;tpnf;ta0; usif;yjcif;
c½dkifw&m;½Hk;rsm;\ pwkw¬tBudrf vkyfief;ñSdEdIif;tpnf;ta0; usif;yjcif;

(7-2-2013)aeYu jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfESifhwdkif;a'oBuD;? jynfe,fw&m;vTwfawmfrsm;?

c½dkifw&m;½Hk;rsm;\ pwkw¬tBudrf vkyfief;ñSdEdIif;tpnf;ta0;wGif jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf

trSmpum;ajymMum;pOf

jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf? waygif;vjynfhaeY qGrf;qefpdrf;avmif;vSLjcif;jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf? waygif;vjynfhaeY qGrf;qefpdrf;avmif;vSLjcif;

jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf? waygif;vjynfhaeY qGrf;qefpdrf;avmif;vSLjcif;jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf? waygif;vjynfhaeY qGrf;qefpdrf;avmif;vSLjcif;
jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf? waygif;vjynfhaeY qGrf;qefpdrf;avmif;vSLjcif;

26-3-2013

(waygif;vjynfh)

aeYu

jynfaxmifpk

w&m;olBuD;csKyf

qGrf;qefpdrf;

avmif;vSLpOf

jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfvIyf&Sm;rIowif;rSwfwrf;vTmjynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfvIyf&Sm;rIowif;rSwfwrf;vTmjynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfvIyf&Sm;rIowif;rSwfwrf;vTmjynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfvIyf&Sm;rIowif;rSwfwrf;vTmjynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfvIyf&Sm;rIowif;rSwfwrf;vTm
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jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf? c½dkiftqifhw&m;olBuD;rsm; rGrf;rHoifwef;trSwfpOf(5)jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf? c½dkiftqifhw&m;olBuD;rsm; rGrf;rHoifwef;trSwfpOf(5)

jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf? c½dkiftqifhw&m;olBuD;rsm; rGrf;rHoifwef;trSwfpOf(5)jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf? c½dkiftqifhw&m;olBuD;rsm; rGrf;rHoifwef;trSwfpOf(5)
jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf? c½dkiftqifhw&m;olBuD;rsm; rGrf;rHoifwef;trSwfpOf(5)

oifwef;qif;yGJtcrf;tem;wufa&mufjcif;oifwef;qif;yGJtcrf;tem;wufa&mufjcif;

oifwef;qif;yGJtcrf;tem;wufa&mufjcif;oifwef;qif;yGJtcrf;tem;wufa&mufjcif;
oifwef;qif;yGJtcrf;tem;wufa&mufjcif;

(10-4-2013)aeYu jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf? c½dkiftqifhw&m;olBuD;rsm; rGrf;rHoifwef;

trSwfpOf (5) oifwef;qif;yGJtcrf;tem;odkY wufa&muftrSmpum;ajymMum;pOf

rd k;&moDopfyifpd kufysdK;yG Jusif;yjcif;rd k;&moDopfyifpd kufysdK;yG Jusif;yjcif;

rd k;&moDopfyifpd kufysdK;yG Jusif;yjcif;rd k;&moDopfyifpd kufysdK;yG Jusif;yjcif;
rd k;&moDopfyifpd kufysdK;yG Jusif;yjcif;

(20-6-2013)aeYu rdk;&moDopfyifpdkufysdK;yGJawmfwGif jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf opfyifpdkufysdK;pOf
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 0gqdkouFef;uyfvSLyGJusif;yjcif; 0gqdkouFef;uyfvSLyGJusif;yjcif;

 0gqdkouFef;uyfvSLyGJusif;yjcif; 0gqdkouFef;uyfvSLyGJusif;yjcif;
 0gqdkouFef;uyfvSLyGJusif;yjcif;

(12-7-2013)aeYu jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifhjynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf w&m;olBuD;rsm;

0gqdkouFef;uyfvSLpOf

jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ESifh EdkifiHwumyl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&; *syefat*sifpDjynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ESifh EdkifiHwumyl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&; *syefat*sifpD

jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ESifh EdkifiHwumyl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&; *syefat*sifpDjynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ESifh EdkifiHwumyl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&; *syefat*sifpD
jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ESifh EdkifiHwumyl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&; *syefat*sifpD

(JICA)
wkdY vufrSwfa&;xdk;yGJtcrf;tem;usif;yjcif;wkdY vufrSwfa&;xdk;yGJtcrf;tem;usif;yjcif;

wkdY vufrSwfa&;xdk;yGJtcrf;tem;usif;yjcif;wkdY vufrSwfa&;xdk;yGJtcrf;tem;usif;yjcif;
wkdY vufrSwfa&;xdk;yGJtcrf;tem;usif;yjcif;

(22-8-2013) aeYu jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;? ñTefMum;a&;rSL;csKyfESifh EdkifiHwum

yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&; *syefat*sifpD (JICA) udk,fpm;vS,fwdkY

" The  project  for  Capacity  Development  of  Legal, Judicial  and  Relevant  Sector  in
Myanmar " oabmwlvufrSwfa&;xdk;pOf
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jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfESifh wdkif;a'oBuD;? jynfe,fw&m;vTwfawmfrsm;\jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfESifh wdkif;a'oBuD;? jynfe,fw&m;vTwfawmfrsm;\

jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfESifh wdkif;a'oBuD;? jynfe,fw&m;vTwfawmfrsm;\jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfESifh wdkif;a'oBuD;? jynfe,fw&m;vTwfawmfrsm;\
jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfESifh wdkif;a'oBuD;? jynfe,fw&m;vTwfawmfrsm;\

yÍörtBudrfajrmuf vkyfief;ñSdEdIif;tpnf;ta0;usif;yjcif;yÍörtBudrfajrmuf vkyfief;ñSdEdIif;tpnf;ta0;usif;yjcif;

yÍörtBudrfajrmuf vkyfief;ñSdEdIif;tpnf;ta0;usif;yjcif;yÍörtBudrfajrmuf vkyfief;ñSdEdIif;tpnf;ta0;usif;yjcif;
yÍörtBudrfajrmuf vkyfief;ñSdEdIif;tpnf;ta0;usif;yjcif;

(7-9-2013)aeYu jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfESifh wdkif;a'oBuD;? jynfe,fw&m;vTwfawmfrsm;

yÍörtBudrfajrmuf vkyfief;ñSdEdIif;tpnf;ta0; usif;yaepOf

jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf uxdefvsmouFef;uyfvSLyGJtcrf;tem; usif;yjcif;jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf uxdefvsmouFef;uyfvSLyGJtcrf;tem; usif;yjcif;

jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf uxdefvsmouFef;uyfvSLyGJtcrf;tem; usif;yjcif;jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf uxdefvsmouFef;uyfvSLyGJtcrf;tem; usif;yjcif;
jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf uxdefvsmouFef;uyfvSLyGJtcrf;tem; usif;yjcif;

(8-11-2013) aeYu jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf w&m;olBuD;rsm;

uxdefa&pufcsw&m;em,lpOf
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jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ü trIvufcHzGifhvSpfjcif;qdkif&mjynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ü trIvufcHzGifhvSpfjcif;qdkif&m

jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ü trIvufcHzGifhvSpfjcif;qdkif&mjynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ü trIvufcHzGifhvSpfjcif;qdkif&m
jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ü trIvufcHzGifhvSpfjcif;qdkif&m

&ufwdkoifwef;zGif hvSpfjcif;&ufwdkoifwef;zGif hvSpfjcif;

&ufwdkoifwef;zGif hvSpfjcif;&ufwdkoifwef;zGif hvSpfjcif;
&ufwdkoifwef;zGif hvSpfjcif;

(1-7-2013)aeYu jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;wGif trIvufcHzGifhvSpfjcif;qdkif&m

&ufwdkoifwef;trSwfpOf 1^2013 zGifhyGJtcrf;tem;ü ñTefMum;a&;rSL;csKyf trSmpum;ajymMum;pOf

aejynfawmf? oHa0Zed,av;Xme&Sd y&dedAÁmefpH0ifawmfrl&mae&m? &wemyEéufawmfwifaejynfawmf? oHa0Zed,av;Xme&Sd y&dedAÁmefpH0ifawmfrl&mae&m? &wemyEéufawmfwif

aejynfawmf? oHa0Zed,av;Xme&Sd y&dedAÁmefpH0ifawmfrl&mae&m? &wemyEéufawmfwifaejynfawmf? oHa0Zed,av;Xme&Sd y&dedAÁmefpH0ifawmfrl&mae&m? &wemyEéufawmfwif
aejynfawmf? oHa0Zed,av;Xme&Sd y&dedAÁmefpH0ifawmfrl&mae&m? &wemyEéufawmfwif

wGif;awmf0efr*Fvmtcrf;tem;ü jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ESifh w&m;½Hk;tqifhqifhrSwGif;awmf0efr*Fvmtcrf;tem;ü jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ESifh w&m;½Hk;tqifhqifhrS

wGif;awmf0efr*Fvmtcrf;tem;ü jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ESifh w&m;½Hk;tqifhqifhrSwGif;awmf0efr*Fvmtcrf;tem;ü jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ESifh w&m;½Hk;tqifhqifhrS
wGif;awmf0efr*Fvmtcrf;tem;ü jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ESifh w&m;½Hk;tqifhqifhrS

aiGvSL'gef;jcif;aiGvSL'gef;jcif;

aiGvSL'gef;jcif;aiGvSL'gef;jcif;
aiGvSL'gef;jcif;

(3-11-2013)aeYu &mZXmeDrif;aejynfawmfwGif Ak'̈jrwfpGm\ oHa0Zed,av;XmewGif yg0ifonfh zGm;?

a[m? yGifh? pH wnfaqmufjcif;wGif jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;ESifh w&m;½Hk;tqifhqifh\  vSL'gef;aiG

9319485d̂ - udk ñTefMum;a&;rSL;(pDrH) OD;0if;aX;rS NrdKUawmf0efodkY ay;tyfvSL'gef;pOf
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r[moBuFefyG Jawmfusif;yjcif;r[moBuFefyG Jawmfusif;yjcif;

r[moBuFefyG Jawmfusif;yjcif;r[moBuFefyG Jawmfusif;yjcif;
r[moBuFefyG Jawmfusif;yjcif;

2013-ckESpf? aejynfawmfNrdKUawmf0ef r[moBuFefr@yfwGif jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;rS

vSysdKjzLrsm;oBuFeftujzifh azsmfajzaepOf
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jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk; tm;upm;owif;rSwfwrf;jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk; tm;upm;owif;rSwfwrf;

jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk; tm;upm;owif;rSwfwrf;jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk; tm;upm;owif;rSwfwrf;
jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk; tm;upm;owif;rSwfwrf;

2013-ckESpf? 'DZifbmv (yxrywf) vlxkvrf;avQmufyGJü jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf½Hk;rS

yg0ifvrf;avQmufqifETJcJhpOf

vrf;avQmufyGJwGif yg0ifqifETJcJhaom t&mxrf;^trIxrf;rsm;
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&efukefwdkif;a'oBuD;twGif;&Sd taemufydkif;c½dkifw&m;½Hk;ESifh ta&SUydkif;c½dkifw&m;½Hk;&efukefwdkif;a'oBuD;twGif;&Sd taemufydkif;c½dkifw&m;½Hk;ESifh ta&SUydkif;c½dkifw&m;½Hk;

&efukefwdkif;a'oBuD;twGif;&Sd taemufydkif;c½dkifw&m;½Hk;ESifh ta&SUydkif;c½dkifw&m;½Hk;&efukefwdkif;a'oBuD;twGif;&Sd taemufydkif;c½dkifw&m;½Hk;ESifh ta&SUydkif;c½dkifw&m;½Hk;
&efukefwdkif;a'oBuD;twGif;&Sd taemufydkif;c½dkifw&m;½Hk;ESifh ta&SUydkif;c½dkifw&m;½Hk;

taqmuftODyEéufawmfwif r*Fvmtcrf;tem;usif;yjcif;taqmuftODyEéufawmfwif r*Fvmtcrf;tem;usif;yjcif;

taqmuftODyEéufawmfwif r*Fvmtcrf;tem;usif;yjcif;taqmuftODyEéufawmfwif r*Fvmtcrf;tem;usif;yjcif;
taqmuftODyEéufawmfwif r*Fvmtcrf;tem;usif;yjcif;

(30-8-2013)aeYu &efukefwdkif;a'oBuD;? taemufydkif;c½dkifw&m;½Hk;taqmuftOD yEéufawmfwif

tcrf;tem;usif;ypOf

(30-8-2013)aeYu &efukefwdkif;a'oBuD; ta&SUydkif;c½dkifw&m;½Hk; taqmuftODyEéufawmfwif

tcrf;tem;usif;ypOf
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&efukefwdkif;a'oBuD;? vdIifom,moifwef;ausmif;ü NrdKUe,fw&m;olBuD;rsm;&efukefwdkif;a'oBuD;? vdIifom,moifwef;ausmif;ü NrdKUe,fw&m;olBuD;rsm;

&efukefwdkif;a'oBuD;? vdIifom,moifwef;ausmif;ü NrdKUe,fw&m;olBuD;rsm;&efukefwdkif;a'oBuD;? vdIifom,moifwef;ausmif;ü NrdKUe,fw&m;olBuD;rsm;
&efukefwdkif;a'oBuD;? vdIifom,moifwef;ausmif;ü NrdKUe,fw&m;olBuD;rsm;

rGrf;rHoifwef;zGif hvSpfjcif;rGrf;rHoifwef;zGif hvSpfjcif;

rGrf;rHoifwef;zGif hvSpfjcif;rGrf;rHoifwef;zGif hvSpfjcif;
rGrf;rHoifwef;zGif hvSpfjcif;

NrdKUe,fw&m;olBuD;rsm; rGrf;rHoifwef;ü &efukefwdkif;a'oBuD; w&m;vTwfawmfw&m;olBuD;csKyf

trSmpum;ajymMum;pOf

rGrf;rHoifwef;zGifhyGJtcrf;tem;wufa&mufMuolrsm;
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jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf w&m;olBuD;rsm;jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf w&m;olBuD;rsm;jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf w&m;olBuD;rsm;jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf w&m;olBuD;rsm;jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf w&m;olBuD;rsm;

jynfy{nfhvufcHawGUqHkrI owif;rSwfwrf;vTmjynfy{nfhvufcHawGUqHkrI owif;rSwfwrf;vTmjynfy{nfhvufcHawGUqHkrI owif;rSwfwrf;vTmjynfy{nfhvufcHawGUqHkrI owif;rSwfwrf;vTmjynfy{nfhvufcHawGUqHkrI owif;rSwfwrf;vTm

   jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh *syefEdkifiH    jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh *syefEdkifiH 

   jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh *syefEdkifiH    jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh *syefEdkifiH 
   jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh *syefEdkifiH Nagoya University 

rS rS 

rS rS 
rS Trustee/Vice Presi-

dent Aikyo Masamori 
OD;aqmifaomtzGJY awGUqHkjcif;OD;aqmifaomtzGJY awGUqHkjcif;

OD;aqmifaomtzGJY awGUqHkjcif;OD;aqmifaomtzGJY awGUqHkjcif;
OD;aqmifaomtzGJY awGUqHkjcif;

(24-9-2013) aeYu jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh *syefEdkifiH Nagoya University rS Trustee/Vice

President Aikyo Masamori OD;aqmifaom tzGJUawGUqHkyGJokdY wufa&mufMuolrsm;

jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh 

jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh 
jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh Judge Diarmuid Fionntain O'Scannlain 

OD;aqmifaomOD;aqmifaom

OD;aqmifaomOD;aqmifaom
OD;aqmifaom

tar&duefw&m;a&;udk,fpm;vS,ftzGJY awGUqHkjcif;tar&duefw&m;a&;udk,fpm;vS,ftzGJY awGUqHkjcif;

tar&duefw&m;a&;udk,fpm;vS,ftzGJY awGUqHkjcif;tar&duefw&m;a&;udk,fpm;vS,ftzGJY awGUqHkjcif;
tar&duefw&m;a&;udk,fpm;vS,ftzGJY awGUqHkjcif;

(1-10-2013) aeYu jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh Judge Diarmuid Fionntain O'Scannlain

OD;aqmifaom tar&duefw&m;a&;udk,fpm;vS,ftzGJ Y awGUqHkyGJodkYwufa&mufMuolrsm;
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jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD; OD;pdk;ñGefYESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD; OD;pdk;ñGefYESifh 

jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD; OD;pdk;ñGefYESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD; OD;pdk;ñGefYESifh 
jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD; OD;pdk;ñGefYESifh International Bar Association 

rSrS

rSr S
r S

President Mr. Micheal Reynolds 
awGUqHkjcif;awGUqHkjcif;

awGUqHkjcif;awGUqHkjcif;
awGUqHkjcif;

(19-2-2013)aeYu jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD; OD;pdk;ñGefYESifh International Bar Asso-

ciation rS President Mr. Micheal Reynolds awGUqHkpOf

jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD; OD;pdk;ñGefYESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD; OD;pdk;ñGefYESifh 

jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD; OD;pdk;ñGefYESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD; OD;pdk;ñGefYESifh 
jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD; OD;pdk;ñGefYESifh IBA Director Dr. Phillip

Thamindjis 
awGUqHkjcif;awGUqHkjcif;

awGUqHkjcif;awGUqHkjcif;
awGUqHkjcif;

(11-7-2013)aeYu jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf w&m;olBuD; OD;pdk;ñGefYESifh IBA rS

Director Phillip Thamindjis awGUqHkpOf
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jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf w&m;olBuD;rsm;\jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf w&m;olBuD;rsm;\jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf w&m;olBuD;rsm;\jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf w&m;olBuD;rsm;\jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfESifh jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf w&m;olBuD;rsm;\

jynfyc&D;pOfowif; rSwfwrf;vTmjynfyc&D;pOfowif; rSwfwrf;vTmjynfyc&D;pOfowif; rSwfwrf;vTmjynfyc&D;pOfowif; rSwfwrf;vTmjynfyc&D;pOfowif; rSwfwrf;vTm

2013 ckESpf? Mo*kwfv (28) &ufaeYrS pufwifbmv (1)&ufaeYtxd2013 ckESpf? Mo*kwfv (28) &ufaeYrS pufwifbmv (1)&ufaeYtxd

2013 ckESpf? Mo*kwfv (28) &ufaeYrS pufwifbmv (1)&ufaeYtxd2013 ckESpf? Mo*kwfv (28) &ufaeYrS pufwifbmv (1)&ufaeYtxd
2013 ckESpf? Mo*kwfv (28) &ufaeYrS pufwifbmv (1)&ufaeYtxd

w½kwfjynfolYor®wEdkifiH? eefeif;NrdKUwGifusif;yonfh w½kwf-tmqD,Hw½kwfjynfolYor®wEdkifiH? eefeif;NrdKUwGifusif;yonfh w½kwf-tmqD,H

w½kwfjynfolYor®wEdkifiH? eefeif;NrdKUwGifusif;yonfh w½kwf-tmqD,Hw½kwfjynfolYor®wEdkifiH? eefeif;NrdKUwGifusif;yonfh w½kwf-tmqD,H
w½kwfjynfolYor®wEdkifiH? eefeif;NrdKUwGifusif;yonfh w½kwf-tmqD,H

vGwfvyfaomukefoG,frI{&d,mwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI yl;aygif;aqmif&GufrItay:vGwfvyfaomukefoG,frI{&d,mwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI yl;aygif;aqmif&GufrItay:

vGwfvyfaomukefoG,frI{&d,mwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI yl;aygif;aqmif&GufrItay:vGwfvyfaomukefoG,frI{&d,mwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI yl;aygif;aqmif&GufrItay:
vGwfvyfaomukefoG,frI{&d,mwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI yl;aygif;aqmif&GufrItay:

Oya'a&;&maqG;aEG;yGJodkY jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfwufa&mufjcif;Oya'a&;&maqG;aEG;yGJodkY jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfwufa&mufjcif;

Oya'a&;&maqG;aEG;yGJodkY jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfwufa&mufjcif;Oya'a&;&maqG;aEG;yGJodkY jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfwufa&mufjcif;
Oya'a&;&maqG;aEG;yGJodkY jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfwufa&mufjcif;

2013-ckESpf? Mo*kwfv (29)&ufaeYu w½kwfjynfolYor®wEdkifiH? eefeif;NrdKUwGifusif;yonfh w½kwf-

tmqD,H vGwfvyfaomukefoG,frI{&d,mwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIyl;aygif;aqmif&GufrItay:

Oya'a&;&maqG;aEG;yGJwGif jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyf trSmpum;ajymMum;pOf
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2013-ckESpf? Mo*kwfv (29)&ufaeYwGif jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfrS w½kwfjynfolYor®wEdkifiH

w&m;olBuD;ESifh uGrf;&SD;uRrf;udk,fydkiftkyfcsKyfcGifh&a'o? jynfolYvTwfawmfOuú|odkY trSwfw&

vufaqmifay;tyfpOf
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2013ckESpf? atmufwdkbmv (28)&ufaeY rS (30)&ufaeYtxd pifumylEdkifiHwGif usif;yonfh2013ckESpf? atmufwdkbmv (28)&ufaeY rS (30)&ufaeYtxd pifumylEdkifiHwGif usif;yonfh

2013ckESpf? atmufwdkbmv (28)&ufaeY rS (30)&ufaeYtxd pifumylEdkifiHwGif usif;yonfh2013ckESpf? atmufwdkbmv (28)&ufaeY rS (30)&ufaeYtxd pifumylEdkifiHwGif usif;yonfh
2013ckESpf? atmufwdkbmv (28)&ufaeY rS (30)&ufaeYtxd pifumylEdkifiHwGif usif;yonfh

(15) Budrfajrmuf tm&SESifh ypdzdwfa'o w&m;olBuD;csKyfrsm; tpnf;ta0;odkYwufa&mufjcif;(15) Budrfajrmuf tm&SESifh ypdzdwfa'o w&m;olBuD;csKyfrsm; tpnf;ta0;odkYwufa&mufjcif;

(15) Budrfajrmuf tm&SESifh ypdzdwfa'o w&m;olBuD;csKyfrsm; tpnf;ta0;odkYwufa&mufjcif;(15) Budrfajrmuf tm&SESifh ypdzdwfa'o w&m;olBuD;csKyfrsm; tpnf;ta0;odkYwufa&mufjcif;
(15) Budrfajrmuf tm&SESifh ypdzdwfa'o w&m;olBuD;csKyfrsm; tpnf;ta0;odkYwufa&mufjcif;

2013 ckESpf? atmufwdkbmv (29)&ufaeYtpnf;ta0;wGif ]]ukefoG,frIwdk;jr§ifha&;ESifhwdk;wufa&;wGif

w&m;½Hk;rsm;\tcef;u@}}ESifh pyfvsOf;í jynfaxmifpkw&m;olBuD;csKyfrS yg0ifaqG;aEG;pOf

2013 ckESpf? atmufwdkbmv (29)&ufaeY? or®wtdrfawmfüusif;yonfh Gala Welcome Dinner wGif

puFmylEdkifiH or®wBuD;ESifhawGUqHkEIwfqufpOf
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(20-11-2013) aeYrS (22-11-2013) aeYtxd wl&uDEdkifiH? tpöwefblNrdKUwGifusif;yonfh

w&m;vTwfawmfrsm;\ 'kwd,tBudrf tjynfjynfqdkif&mxdyfoD;tpnf;ta0;wGif

jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyfw&m;olBuD; OD;omaX; trSmpum;ajymMum;pOf

(22-8-2013) rS (26-8-2013) xd puFmylEdkifiHwGifusif;yaom tmqD,Hw&m;olBuD;csKyfrsm;

tpnf;ta0;ESifh tmqD,HOya'a&;&muGefz&ifhpm;yGJ0dkif; tpnf;ta0;odkY jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf

w&m;olBuD; OD;pdk;ñGefYwufa&mufpOf
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(15-11-2013) rS (18-11-2013) aeYtxd xdkif;EdkifiH? befaumufNrdKUwGifusif;yonfh

ywf0ef;usifxdef;odrf;a&;Oya'ESifh Oya'tmPmoufa&mufrItay: tmqD,H w&m;olBuD;csKyfrsm;\

wwd,tBudrf aqG;aEG;yGJodkY jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf

w&m;olBuD; OD;jrodrf;wufa&mufpOf
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(3-12-2013) rS (5-12-2013) xd zdvpfydkifEdkifiH? reDvmNrdKUwGifusif;ycJhonfh 'kwd,tBudrf

tmqD,Hw&m;olBuD;rsm;\ obm0ywf0ef;usifqdkif&maqG;aEG;yGJodkY jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf

w&m;olBuD; OD;jrifhatmif wufa&mufpOf
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(3-9-2013) rS (5-9-2013) xd xdkif;EdkifiH? befaumufNrdKUwGifusif;yonfh South  East  Asia  Re-
gional  Judicial  Collequium  on  gender  Equility  Jurisprudence  and  the  Role  of  the  Judi-

ciary  in  Promoting  Women's  Access  to  Justice tvkyf½HkaqG;aEG;yGJodkY

jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf w&m;olBuD; OD;jrifh[ef wufa&mufpOf

(7-3-2013) rS (9-3-2013) aeYxd e,l;ZDvefEdkifiH? atmhuvefNrdKUwGifusif;yonfh

tm&S-ypdzdwf w&m;½Hk;rsm; nDvmcHodkY jynfaxmifpkw&m;vTwfawmfcsKyf w&m;olBuD;

OD;atmifaZmfodef;wufa&mufpOf
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w&m;rrIrsm;wGif tcsdKUaomOya'? vkyfxHk;vkyfenf;rsm;w&m;rrIrsm;wGif tcsdKUaomOya'? vkyfxHk;vkyfenf;rsm;

w&m;rrIrsm;wGif tcsdKUaomOya'? vkyfxHk;vkyfenf;rsm;w&m;rrIrsm;wGif tcsdKUaomOya'? vkyfxHk;vkyfenf;rsm;
w&m;rrIrsm;wGif tcsdKUaomOya'? vkyfxHk;vkyfenf;rsm;

tay: uGJvGJaomtjrifrsm;&SdaMumif; awGU&onf/ w&m;½Hk;rsm;\tay: uGJvGJaomtjrifrsm;&SdaMumif; awGU&onf/ w&m;½Hk;rsm;\

tay: uGJvGJaomtjrifrsm;&SdaMumif; awGU&onf/ w&m;½Hk;rsm;\tay: uGJvGJaomtjrifrsm;&SdaMumif; awGU&onf/ w&m;½Hk;rsm;\
tay: uGJvGJaomtjrifrsm;&SdaMumif; awGU&onf/ w&m;½Hk;rsm;\

t"duwm0efrSm Oya't& tcGifhta&;udk jynfolrsm;u tjynfht"duwm0efrSm Oya't& tcGifhta&;udk jynfolrsm;u tjynfh

t"duwm0efrSm Oya't& tcGifhta&;udk jynfolrsm;u tjynfht"duwm0efrSm Oya't& tcGifhta&;udk jynfolrsm;u tjynfh
t"duwm0efrSm Oya't& tcGifhta&;udk jynfolrsm;u tjynfh

t0&&Sdap a&;twGuf tumtuG,fay;&efESifh epfemqHk;½IH;rIrsm;udkt0&&Sdap a&;twGuf tumtuG,fay;&efESifh epfemqHk;½IH;rIrsm;udk

t0&&Sdap a&;twGuf tumtuG,fay;&efESifh epfemqHk;½IH;rIrsm;udkt0&&Sdap a&;twGuf tumtuG,fay;&efESifh epfemqHk;½IH;rIrsm;udk
t0&&Sdap a&;twGuf tumtuG,fay;&efESifh epfemqHk;½IH;rIrsm;udk

jyefvnfukpm;ay;&efjzpfonf/ jyóemwpf&yf tay: wpfausmif;jyefvnfukpm;ay;&efjzpfonf/ jyóemwpf&yf tay: wpfausmif;

jyefvnfukpm;ay;&efjzpfonf/ jyóemwpf&yf tay: wpfausmif;jyefvnfukpm;ay;&efjzpfonf/ jyóemwpf&yf tay: wpfausmif;
jyefvnfukpm;ay;&efjzpfonf/ jyóemwpf&yf tay: wpfausmif;

wpf*gxm? wpf&Gmwpfyk'fqef;? wpf½Hk;wpfxHk;qHk;jzwf&efroifhay/wpf*gxm? wpf&Gmwpfyk'fqef;? wpf½Hk;wpfxHk;qHk;jzwf&efroifhay/

wpf*gxm? wpf&Gmwpfyk'fqef;? wpf½Hk;wpfxHk;qHk;jzwf&efroifhay/wpf*gxm? wpf&Gmwpfyk'fqef;? wpf½Hk;wpfxHk;qHk;jzwf&efroifhay/
wpf*gxm? wpf&Gmwpfyk'fqef;? wpf½Hk;wpfxHk;qHk;jzwf&efroifhay/

xdkYjyif w&m;½Hk;\ jyKvkyfrIaMumifhjzpfap? ysufuGufrIaMumifhjzpfapxdkYjyif w&m;½Hk;\ jyKvkyfrIaMumifhjzpfap? ysufuGufrIaMumifhjzpfap

xdkYjyif w&m;½Hk;\ jyKvkyfrIaMumifhjzpfap? ysufuGufrIaMumifhjzpfapxdkYjyif w&m;½Hk;\ jyKvkyfrIaMumifhjzpfap? ysufuGufrIaMumifhjzpfap
xdkYjyif w&m;½Hk;\ jyKvkyfrIaMumifhjzpfap? ysufuGufrIaMumifhjzpfap

trIonfwdkYudk repfemapoifhay/ xkdYaMumifh rnfonfh tjrifutrIonfwdkYudk repfemapoifhay/ xkdYaMumifh rnfonfh tjrifu

trIonfwdkYudk repfemapoifhay/ xkdYaMumifh rnfonfh tjrifutrIonfwdkYudk repfemapoifhay/ xkdYaMumifh rnfonfh tjrifu
trIonfwdkYudk repfemapoifhay/ xkdYaMumifh rnfonfh tjrifu

aMumif;usdK;cdkifvHkonfudk qifjcifEdkif&ef jyóemtcsdKUudk wifjyxm;aMumif;usdK;cdkifvHkonfudk qifjcifEdkif&ef jyóemtcsdKUudk wifjyxm;

aMumif;usdK;cdkifvHkonfudk qifjcifEdkif&ef jyóemtcsdKUudk wifjyxm;aMumif;usdK;cdkifvHkonfudk qifjcifEdkif&ef jyóemtcsdKUudk wifjyxm;
aMumif;usdK;cdkifvHkonfudk qifjcifEdkif&ef jyóemtcsdKUudk wifjyxm;

ygonf/ygonf/

ygonf/ygonf/
ygonf/

r wl uGJ jym; tjrifrsm;r wl uGJ jym; tjrifrsm;r wl uGJ jym; tjrifrsm;r wl uGJ jym; tjrifrsm;r wl uGJ jym; tjrifrsm;

ESpfzufoufaopm&if;wifoGif;&efaeYESpfzufoufaopm&if;wifoGif;&efaeY

ESpfzufoufaopm&if;wifoGif;&efaeYESpfzufoufaopm&if;wifoGif;&efaeY
ESpfzufoufaopm&if;wifoGif;&efaeY

jiif;csufxkwfwJhaeYrSm ESpfzufoufaopm&if;wifoGif;&r,fvdkY ajymygw,f/ w&m;½Hk;rsm; vufpGJtydk'f

154 yg jy|mef;csufeJY uGJvGJaew,fvdkYxifygw,f/

w&m;½Hk;rsm;vufpGJtydk'f 154(1)rSm trIrppfaq;rD OD;pGmay:aygufwJhudpöt&yf&yfwdkYudk ppfaq;&ef

aeY&ufcsdef;qdkjcif;rjyKrD ajz&Sif;NyD;jzpfap&rnfvdkY azmfjyxm;ygw,f/ OD;pGm ay:aygufonfh udpörsm;rSm

jiif;csufrsm;xkwfjcif;eJY yPmrjiif;csufrsm;&Sd&if xdkjiif;csufudkqHk;jzwfjcif;vnf; yg0if ygw,f/ tydk'f 154(3)

t& jiif;csufxkwfNyD;onfhtcgrS oufaopm&if;wifoGif;&efeJY trdefYqifhpm? or®efpm ponfwkdYtwGuf

vdktyfwJhtcaiGeJY p&dwfaiGwdkYudkay;oGif;&ef aeY&ufwpf&ufudk csdef;qdk&ef jzpfygw,f/ w&m;r w&m;pD&ifa&;

pmapmif? 1973 ckESpf? tcef; 2? tydk'f 14(u)rSmvnf; trIudk Mum;emppfaq;&ef &ufowfrSwf onfhtcgjzpfap?

xdkYaemuf Mum;&ufwpf&ufwGifjzpfap w&m;vdkESifh w&m;NydKifwdkYonf oufaopm&if; wifoGif;&efjzpfaMumif;

azmfjyxm;ygw,f/

w&m;rusifhxHk;Oya'trdefY 18 enf; 2 t& ESpfzuftrIonfrsm;[m rdrdwdkYoufaoxif&Sm;

jyo&efwm0ef&SdwJh jiif;csufrsm;udk axmufcHwJh oufaocHtaxmuftxm;udk wifjy&efjzpfygw,f/

jiif;csufxkwfNyD;rSom rdrduoufaoxif&Sm;jyo&r,fh jiif;csufudkod&SdEdkifrSmjzpfvkdY rnfolYudk oufao tjzpf

wifjy&r,fqkdwm jiif;csufxkwfNyD;rSom qHk;jzwfEdkifrSmjzpfaMumif; jrifomygw,f/

wif[kef (w&m;a&;)wif[kef (w&m;a&;)

wif[kef (w&m;a&;)wif[kef (w&m;a&;)
wif[kef (w&m;a&;)
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trIa&TUqdkif;p&dwfay;&ef ysufuGufaomw&m;vdk\trIudk yvyfjcif;trIa&TUqdkif;p&dwfay;&ef ysufuGufaomw&m;vdk\trIudk yvyfjcif;

trIa&TUqdkif;p&dwfay;&ef ysufuGufaomw&m;vdk\trIudk yvyfjcif;trIa&TUqdkif;p&dwfay;&ef ysufuGufaomw&m;vdk\trIudk yvyfjcif;
trIa&TUqdkif;p&dwfay;&ef ysufuGufaomw&m;vdk\trIudk yvyfjcif;

w&m;vdkbufudk ppfaq;zkdYcsdef;qdkwJhaeYrSm w&m;vdkbufu ½Hk;csdef;ysufuGufwJhtwGuf w&m;NydKif

bufodkY a&TUqdkif;p&dwfay;apNyD; w&m;vdkbufudk qufvufppfaq;zdkY trdefYcsygw,f/ aemuf½Hk;csdef;awG rSm

w&m;vdkbufudk qufvufppfaq;cJhygw,f/ 'gayr,fh w&m;vdku a&TUqdkif;p&dwfray;oGif;wJhtwGuf

w&m;vdk&JUtrIudk yvyfay;zdkY w&m;NydKifu avQmufxm;ygw,f/

trIMum;em&ef a&TUqdkif;wJhaeYrSm trIonfawG ½Hk;csdef;ysufuGuf&if aqmif&Guf&rnfh vkyfxHk; vkyfenf;udk

w&m;rusifhxHk;Oya'trdefY 17 enf; 2 rSm jy|mef;xm;ygw,f/ w&m;vdk½Hk;csdef;ysufuGuf&if w&m;vdkpGJqdkwJhtrIudk

yvyfEdkifw,f/ 'grSr[kwf tjcm;oifhawmfwJhtrdefYwpf&yf csrSwfEdkifygw,f/  tjcm;oifhawmfwJhtrdefYqdkwm

trIudka&TUqdkif;ay;vdkuf&wJhtwGuf wpfzuftrIonfudk w&m;p&dwf ay;apwJhtrdefYrsdK;jzpfygw,f/

11

11
1

]]owfrSwfay;aom&ufwGif p&dwfay;aqmifjcif;rjyKvQif trIudkyvyfNyD;jzpfap&rnfqdkwJh pnf;urf;csufeJY

trIudka&TUqdkif;NyD; owfrSwfay;wJh&uftwGif; p&dwfay;aqmifjcif;rjyKvQif trIudk yvyf&ma&mufygw,f/

22

22
2

'gayr,fh pnf;urf;csufrowfrSwfbJ a&TUqdkif;p&dwfay;ap&r,fvdkY csrSwfwJhtrdefYt& a&TUqdkif;p&dwf

ray;wJhtwGuf w&m;vdk&JUtrIudk yvyfjcif; rjyKEdkifaMumif; Feru V Bisewar trI

33

33
3

  

  
 wGif atmufygtwdkif;

xHk;zGJYxm;ygw,f-

"if no conditional order is passed, it is wrong to dismiss a case for non-payment

of costs."

a&TUqdkif;p&dwfay;ap&ef csrSwfwJhtrdefYudk w&m;rusifhxHk;Oya'yk'fr 36 t& 'Du&DtwnfjyK

onfhenf;vrf;twdkif; twnfjyK&efjzpfygw,f/

trItawmtwGif; tarGqufcHa&;Oya'udkvdkufem&ol uG,fvGefygu w&m;0ifudk,fpm;vS,ftrItawmtwGif; tarGqufcHa&;Oya'udkvdkufem&ol uG,fvGefygu w&m;0ifudk,fpm;vS,f

trItawmtwGif; tarGqufcHa&;Oya'udkvdkufem&ol uG,fvGefygu w&m;0ifudk,fpm;vS,ftrItawmtwGif; tarGqufcHa&;Oya'udkvdkufem&ol uG,fvGefygu w&m;0ifudk,fpm;vS,f
trItawmtwGif; tarGqufcHa&;Oya'udkvdkufem&ol uG,fvGefygu w&m;0ifudk,fpm;vS,f

xnfhoGif;jcif;xnfhoGif;jcif;

xnfhoGif;jcif;xnfhoGif;jcif;
xnfhoGif;jcif;

trItawmtwGif; c&pf,mefbmom0ifwpfOD;jzpfol w&m;NydKifuG,fvGefoGm;&m ¤if;\ZeD;udk

w&m;0ifukd,fpm;vS,ftjzpfxnfhoGif;NyD; trIudk qufvufaqmif&Gufwm rSefygovm;/

w&m;vdkjzpfap? w&m;NydKifjzpfap aoqHk;wJhtcg w&m;pGJqdkcGifhusef&Sd&if trI[m&yfpJoGm;jcif; r&Sdygbl;/

aoqHk;ol w&m;NydKif&JU w&m;0ifudk,fpm;vS,fxnfhoGif;NyD; trIudkqufvufaqmif&Guf &rSmjzpfygw,f/

w&m;rusifhxHk;Oya'yk'fr 2(11)rSm w&m;0ifudk,fpm;vS,fqdkwm uG,fvGefoltrIonf wpfOD;&JU

tarGypönf;twGuf Oya'ESifhtnD yg0ifoludkqdkvdkaMumif; jy|mef;xm;ygw,f/ c&pf,mef bmom0ifawG[m

tarG qufcHa&;Oya'udk vdkufem&olrsm;jzpfygw,f/ tarGqufcHa&;Oya'udk vdkufem&olwpfOD;

aoqHk;oGm;wJhtcg ¤if;&JUw&m;0ifudk,fpm;vS,f[m aowrf;pmtwnfjyKol odkYr[kwf tarGxdef; odkYr[kwf

¤if;&JUtarGudkpGufzufoljzpfw,f/

44

44
4

 aoolu aowrf;pma&;NyD; uG,fvGef oGm;&if aool&JUaowrf;pmt&

aowrf;pmtwnfjyKvufrSwfudk ueOD;avQmufxm;&efjzpfygw,f/ aowrf;pmtwnfjyKvufrSwft&

1/ udkatmifjrifhESifh OD;pdefvGif? 1984? rwp? 3411/ udkatmifjrifhESifh OD;pdefvGif? 1984? rwp? 341

1/ udkatmifjrifhESifh OD;pdefvGif? 1984? rwp? 3411/ udkatmifjrifhESifh OD;pdefvGif? 1984? rwp? 341
1/ udkatmifjrifhESifh OD;pdefvGif? 1984? rwp? 341

2/ vifyifqifESifh tdef0rf[kwf? 6 &efukef 5612/ vifyifqifESifh tdef0rf[kwf? 6 &efukef 561

2/ vifyifqifESifh tdef0rf[kwf? 6 &efukef 5612/ vifyifqifESifh tdef0rf[kwf? 6 &efukef 561
2/ vifyifqifESifh tdef0rf[kwf? 6 &efukef 561

3/ 3/ 

3/ 3/ 
3/ 14 cwn 40
4/ bm;eufb&mom;pfESifh rpöpftD;azmif'g? 3 &efukef 464/ bm;eufb&mom;pfESifh rpöpftD;azmif'g? 3 &efukef 46

4/ bm;eufb&mom;pfESifh rpöpftD;azmif'g? 3 &efukef 464/ bm;eufb&mom;pfESifh rpöpftD;azmif'g? 3 &efukef 46
4/ bm;eufb&mom;pfESifh rpöpftD;azmif'g? 3 &efukef 46
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aowrf;pmtwnfjyKol (executor) udk trIrSuG,fvGefol&JU w&m;0if udk,fpm;vS,ftjzpf xnfhoGif;NyD;

Oya'ESifhtnDaqmif&Guf&efjzpfygw,f/ aowrf;pmtwnfjyKvufrSwf avQmufxm;qJrSm w&m;vdkpGJqdkwJhtrIudk

,m,Dqdkif;iHhxm;oifhygw,f/

55

55
5

 aoolu aowrf;pmra&;bJ uG,fvGefoGm;cJh&if tarGxdef;pm&&Sdoludkom

aool&JUw&m;0ifudk,fpm;vS,ftjzpf xnfhoGif;aqmif&Guf&ef jzpfygw,f/ uG,fvGefol&JUZeD;jzpf½HkeJY

uG,fvGefol&JUw&m;0ifudk,fpm;vS,ftjzpf xnhfoGif;aqmif&Guf jcif;rjyKEdkifygbl;/

tarGxdef;pm okdYr[kwf tarGqufcHcGifhvufrSwfavQmufxm;&mwGif aiGpkbPfvkyfief;Oya'yk'frtarGxdef;pm okdYr[kwf tarGqufcHcGifhvufrSwfavQmufxm;&mwGif aiGpkbPfvkyfief;Oya'yk'fr

tarGxdef;pm okdYr[kwf tarGqufcHcGifhvufrSwfavQmufxm;&mwGif aiGpkbPfvkyfief;Oya'yk'frtarGxdef;pm okdYr[kwf tarGqufcHcGifhvufrSwfavQmufxm;&mwGif aiGpkbPfvkyfief;Oya'yk'fr
tarGxdef;pm okdYr[kwf tarGqufcHcGifhvufrSwfavQmufxm;&mwGif aiGpkbPfvkyfief;Oya'yk'fr

32 t& ½Hk;cGefuif;vGwfcGifh32 t& ½Hk;cGefuif;vGwfcGifh

32 t& ½Hk;cGefuif;vGwfcGifh32 t& ½Hk;cGefuif;vGwfcGifh
32 t& ½Hk;cGefuif;vGwfcGifh

yk*¾vdubPfwpfckrSm aiGpkolaoqHk;oGm;wJhtcg pkaiGvufuseftwGuf tarGqufcHcGifh

vufrSwf odkYr[kwf tarGxdef;pmavQmufxm;&mrSm aiGpkbPfvkyfief;Oya'yk'fr 32 t& xrf;aqmif&rnfh

½Hk;cGefuif;vGwfcGifh&ygovm;/

yk*¾vdubPfrsm;[m aiGpkbPfvkyfief;Oya'ESifhtusHK;0ifjcif;&Sd̂ r&SdqdkwJh jyóemjzpfygvdrfhr,f/

aiGpkbPfvkyfief;Oya'yk'fr 2(u) rSm aiGpkbPfqdkonfrSm aiGpkbPfpm&if;zGifhvSpfjcif;ESifh aiGpkvufrSwf

a&mif;csjcif;vkyfief;rsm;udk vkyfudkifaqmif&Gufonfh EdkifiHydkifaiGa&;aMu;a&;tzGJYtpnf;udk qdkvdkaMumif;

jy|mef;xm;ygw,f/ jrefrmEdkifiHawmf aiGa&;aMu;a&;tzGJYtpnf;rsm;Oya'yk'fr 62(u) rSm (1)jrefrmh

pD;yGm;a&;bPf? (2)jrefrmhEdkifiHjcm;ukefoG,frIbPf? (3)jrefrmh&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIESifh ul;oef;a&mif;0,frIbPf  wkdYudk

EdkifiHydkifaiGa&;aMu;a&;tzGJYtpnf;rsm;tjzpf zGJYpnf;wnfaxmifaMumif; azmfjyxm;ygw,f/

aiGpkbPfvkyfief;Oya'yk'fr 32 rSm aoqHk;oGm;onfh aiGpkol\ pkaiGvufuseftwGuf tarG xdef;pm

odkYr[kwf tarGqufcHcGifhvufrSwfavQmufxm;&mwGif Oya't& ay;aqmif&rnfh wHqdyfacgif;

cGefuif;vGwfcGifh&Sdap&rnf/ xkdokdY uif;vGwfcGifh&&Sdap&ef bPfuvufusefaiGrSefuefaMumif; axmufcH pm

xkwfay;&rnfvkdY jy|mef;xm;&m ]bPf}qdkwm yk*¾vdubPfrsm;vnf;yg0ifw,fvdkY tjiif;yGm;p&m

jzpfvmw,fvkdYxifygw,f/ 'gayr,fh aiGpkbPfvkyfief;Oya'yk'fr 30 rSm ]þOya'yg jy|mef;csufrsm; onf

EdkifiHydkif aiGa&;aMu;a&;tzGJYtpnf;rsm;u vkyfudkifaqmif&Gufonfh aiGpkbPfrsm;ESifhom oufqdkif ap&rnf}

vdkY jy|mef;xm;ygw,f/ 'gaMumifh yk*¾vdubPfrsm;[m aiGpkbPfvkyfief;Oya'yk'fr 32 ESihf oufqdkifw,fvdkY

rqdkEdkifygbl;/

acs;aiGtcsdKUjyefvnfay;qyfcJhaMumif; acsvTmwGif0efcHjcif;acs;aiGtcsdKUjyefvnfay;qyfcJhaMumif; acsvTmwGif0efcHjcif;

acs;aiGtcsdKUjyefvnfay;qyfcJhaMumif; acsvTmwGif0efcHjcif;acs;aiGtcsdKUjyefvnfay;qyfcJhaMumif; acsvTmwGif0efcHjcif;
acs;aiGtcsdKUjyefvnfay;qyfcJhaMumif; acsvTmwGif0efcHjcif;

acs;aiG&vdkaMumif;pGJqdkrIrSm w&m;NydKifaiGacs;,lwJhaeYupNyD;a&wGuf&if w&m;vdk&JUtrI[m

umvpnf;urf;owf ausmfvGefaeygw,f/ tqdkvTmrSm w&m;NydKifu aiGacs;,loGm;NyD;aemuf acs;aiG tcsdKUudk

jyefvnfay;qyfcJhaMumif; tqdkjyKxm;NyD; acsvTmrSm w&m;NydKifuvnf; 0efcHw,f/ w&m;vdku acsvTmrSm

w&m;NydKif0efcHxm;wJh acs;aiGtcsdKUjyefqyfwJhaeYupNyD;a&wGuf&if w&m;vdk&JUtrI[m umv

pnf;urf;owfrausmfvGefao;aMumif; umvpnf;urf;owftufOya'yk'fr 20 udk udk;um;wifjyygw,f/

acs;aiGtcsdKUudk jyefvnfay;qyfcJhaMumif; w&m;NydKifu acsvTmrSm 0efcHwJhtcsuf[m umv

pnf;urf;owftufOya'yk'fr 20 eJY tusHK;0ifovm;qdkwJh jyóemvdkYxifygw,f/ [m*sD[mbDESifh

bmbla';'&efcsftrI

66

66
6

 rSm umvpnf;urf;owftufOya'yk'fr 20 t&qdkvQif NrDpm;[m owfrSwfxm;wJh

5/ rpöwma&mbwf0DvsHc&pöwdkAma&m*sm;ESifh a':rm*s&Datrif;eL;,m;? 1989? rwp? 555/ rpöwma&mbwf0DvsHc&pöwdkAma&m*sm;ESifh a':rm*s&Datrif;eL;,m;? 1989? rwp? 55

5/ rpöwma&mbwf0DvsHc&pöwdkAma&m*sm;ESifh a':rm*s&Datrif;eL;,m;? 1989? rwp? 555/ rpöwma&mbwf0DvsHc&pöwdkAma&m*sm;ESifh a':rm*s&Datrif;eL;,m;? 1989? rwp? 55
5/ rpöwma&mbwf0DvsHc&pöwdkAma&m*sm;ESifh a':rm*s&Datrif;eL;,m;? 1989? rwp? 55

6/ 1958? rwp (vTwfawmf) 16/ 1958? rwp (vTwfawmf) 1

6/ 1958? rwp (vTwfawmf) 16/ 1958? rwp (vTwfawmf) 1
6/ 1958? rwp (vTwfawmf) 1
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pnf;urf;owfumvtydkif;tjcm; rukefqHk;rD a<u;NrDtwGuf twdk;aiGudk twdk;aiGtjzpfaomfvnf;aumif;?

aiG&if;wpfpdwfwpfa'oudkaomfvnf;aumif; ay;qyfNyD; ,if;okdYay;qyfaMumif;udk a&;om;ívnf; aumif;?

vufrSwfa&;xdk;íaomfvnf;aumif; 0efcHcsufjyKvkyfvQif xkduJhodkYay;qyfonfhaeYrSpí pnf;urf;owf

umvtydkif;tjcm;udk topfa&wGuf&rnfjzpfonf/ rlvpnf;urf;owfumvrukefqHk;rD aiG&if;wpfpdwfwpfa'o

odkYr[kwf twkd;aiGudkay;qyf&rnf/ xdktcsufESpf&yfESifhjynfhpHkrSom yk'fr 20 ESifh udkufnDrnfjzpfonf/ Debji

Ghelabhai v R.D Metha & Co trI

77

77
7

 rSm atmufygtwdkif; &Sif;vif; azmfjyxm;ygw,f-

if at the time when the debtor made a payment (which was within time) there was no
writing in the hand of or signed by the defendant, the fact that the defendant recited the payment in
his written-statement which was signed by him would not satisfy the requirements of this section
and would not save limitation if the suit was brought out of time.

wif[kef (w&m;a&;)wif[kef (w&m;a&;)

wif[kef (w&m;a&;)wif[kef (w&m;a&;)
wif[kef (w&m;a&;)

7/ 7/ 

7/ 7/ 
7/   39 C.N.W 139 (141)

 - A.I.R 1935 Cal. 255 (256)

&nfñTef;udk;um;pmtkyfrsm;&nfñTef;udk;um;pmtkyfrsm;

&nfñTef;udk;um;pmtkyfrsm;&nfñTef;udk;um;pmtkyfrsm;
&nfñTef;udk;um;pmtkyfrsm;

1/ w&m;½Hk;rsm;vufpGJ1/ w&m;½Hk;rsm;vufpGJ

1/ w&m;½Hk;rsm;vufpGJ1/ w&m;½Hk;rsm;vufpGJ
1/ w&m;½Hk;rsm;vufpGJ

2/ 2/ 

2/ 2/ 
2/ THE  CODE  OF  CIVIL  PROCEDURE,  P.C  SARKAR,  SEVENTH EDITION,  1928

3/ 3/ 

3/ 3/ 
3/ THE   INDIAN  LIMITATION   ACT,  B.B.MITRA,  FOUNTREENTH   EDITION,  1959
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FPTP ESifh PR onf a&G;aumufyGJpepfrsm;\ twdkaumufoauFwrsm;jzpfonf/

FPTP (First Past the Post) pepfonf rJtrsm;&ol tEdkif,lonfh a&G;aumufyGJpepfjzpfonf/ Simple

Majority-Plurality [kvnf; qdkEdkifonf/ Edkifoltukef,l (Winner takes all) pepfvnf; jzpfonf/ PR (Propor-

tional Representation) pepfonf tcsdK;usudk,fpm;jyKpepfjzpfonf/ vlOD;a&tcsdK;tpm;tvdkuf

udk,fpm;vS,f&&Sdrnfh ta&twGufudk OD;pGmwGufcsufNyD; rJqÉe,fudk us,fjyefYpGmowfrSwfa&G;cs,f aponfh

pepfjzpfonf/ wpfqifhwufíajym&vQif ta&mtaESmpepf (Mixed System) [lívnf;&Sdao;onf/ MMP (Mixed

Member Proportional System) pepf[kvnf; ac:qdkonf/

'Drdkua&pDusifhoHk;aom EdkifiHrsm;&Sd BudK;udkifcs,fvS,f&tvG,fqHk; EdkifiHa&; tzGJYtpnf; rsm;rSm

a&G;aumufwifajr§mufyHk pepfjzpfonf[k qdkwwfMuonf/

jynfaxmifpkor ®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf zGJYpnf;yHktajccHOya'yk'fr 7 wGif ]]EdkifiHawmfonf ppfrSefí

pnf;urf;jynfh0aom ygwDpHk'Drdkua&pDpepfudkusifhoHk;onf}} [k twdtvif; jy|mef; xm;onf/ 'Drdkua&pDpepf[k

qdkvdkufonfESifh vTwfawmfa&G;aumufyGJ (Parliamentary Election) rSm rygrjzpfaom 'Drdkua&pD\

tajccHvkyfief;pOfwpf&yfjzpfonf/ jynfolUudk,fpm;vS,frsm;udk jynfolwkdYpdwfBudKuf a&G;cs,fwifajr§muf

a&G;aumufyGJpepf

FPTP
ESifh

PR
 OD;wif0if; (a*stdkNidrf;)
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ydkifcGifh&Sdaom a&G;aumufyGJrsm; (Elections) onf 'Drdkua&pD\ tajccHusaom tkwfjrpfrsm;jzpfonf/

þae&mwGif jynfolwkdYpdwfBudKufudk,fpm;vS,frsm; a&G;cs,fcGifh&&Sdap&ef aumif;Edk;&m&m pDpOf

usifhoHk;avh&Sdaom a&G;aumufwifajr§mufyHkpepf (enf;vrf;) trsdK;rsdK;&Sdonfudk avhvm od&SdEdkifonf/ ,if;odkY

a&G;aumufyGJpepftrsdK;rsdK;&SdMuonfhteuf wl&mwl&mudkaygif;í pepfcGJ MunfhvQif pepf (3)pkudk awGU&rnfjzpfonf/

(1) rJtrsm;&ol tEdkif,lpepf ((1) rJtrsm;&ol tEdkif,lpepf (

(1) rJtrsm;&ol tEdkif,lpepf ((1) rJtrsm;&ol tEdkif,lpepf (
(1) rJtrsm;&ol tEdkif,lpepf (FPTP 

pepf)pepf)

pepf)pepf)
pepf)

,aeYxd (FPTP pepf) ppfppfudk ,lEdkufwufuif;'rf;EdkifiHESifh ordkif;aMumif;t& ¤if;\

vufatmufcHjzpfaom EdkifiHrsm;wGif awGU&onf/ ,lEdkufwufuif;'rf;ESifhtwl avhvmoHk;oyfcH&qHk;

aomEdkifiHrsm;rSm uae'g? tdE´d,? e,l;ZDvefESifh tar&duefEdkifiHwdkYjzpfonf/ (FPTP pepf) udk

u,f&DbD,H (12) EdkifiHwGifvnf;aumif;? vufwiftar&duwGif bDvDZDEdkifiHESifh *dkif,mem EdkifiHa[mif;

rsm;wGifvnf;aumif;? ygupöwef? b*Fvm;a'h&Sf? eDaygESifh rav;&Sm;EdkifiHrsm; tygt0if tm&SEdkifiH (10)EdkifiH

wGifvnf;aumif;? ypdzdwfork'́&mawmifydkif;&Sd uRef;EdkifiHi,fav;rsm;wGifvnf;aumif; toHk;jyKMuonf/

(FPTP pepf) onf rJqÉe,ftvdkuf udk,fpm;vS,fwpfa,mufudkom a&G;aumufwifajr§muf &aom

pepfjzpfonf/ odkYjzpf&m yg0if,SOfNydKifolrsm;teuf axmufcHrJtrsm;qHk;&&Sdolom a&G;aumuf

wifajr§mufcH&rnfjzpfonf/ (Oyrm-ESpfa,muf,SOfNydKifvQif 51 &mcdkifEIef; rJ&oluEdkifNyD; 49 &mcdkifEIef;

&olu½IH;rnf/ oHk;a,muf,SOfNydKifvQif 40 &mcdkifEIef;? 35 &mcdkifEIef;ESifh 25 &mcdkifEIef; toD;oD;&&Sdygu 40

&mcdkifEIef;&olu tEdkif&rnfjzpfonf/)

jrefrmEdkifiH\ ygvDrefa&G;aumufyGJ 5 BudrfvHk;ü (FPTP pepf) usifhoHk;cJhojzifh tom;usNyD; jzpfaomfvnf;

þpepfwGif tm;omcsufESifhtm;enf;csufrsm;&SdaeqJjzpfonf/

tusOf;rQqdk&vQif?

vTwfawmfwGif ygwDi,frsm;? OD;a&enf;ojzifh ñGefYaygif;tpdk;&zGJYpnf;&efrvdkbJ cdkifrmonfh

tpdk;&ay:aygufEdkifonf/ xdkYjyif þpepfudkusifhoHk;aom EdkifiHtrsm;pkwGif tpdk;&tzGJYonf oufwrf; aphatmif

wm0ef,lMu&avh&Sdojzifh tpdk;&onf tkyfcsKyfa&;wm0efrsm;udk xda&mufpGmxrf;aqmifEdkifonf/

tm;enf;csuftaejzifh rJqÉe,fwpfe,fwGif tEdkif&oltm; rJay;vdkufonfh rJqÉ&Sifrsm;om udk,fpm; jyKjcif;cH&NyD;

usefolrsm;rSm udk,fpm;jyKjcif;rcH&bJ ab;a&mufoGm;onf[k cHpm;Mu&onf/ ,if;tjyif þpepfonf

rJqE´&Sifrsm;udk us,fus,fjyefYjyefY udk,fpm;rjyKEdkifonfhtwGuf vTwfawmfonfvnf; EdkifiHwvTm;rS

jynfolrsm;\qÉudk us,fus,fjyefYjyefY udk,fpm;rjyKEdkifay/

jrefrmEkdifiHü 1948 ckESpfrS 1962 ckESpftxd ygwDpHka&G;aumufyGJrsm; usif;ycJhonf/ axmufcHrJ

trsm;qHk;&ol tEdkif,lpepf (FPTP pepf) udk usifhoHk;cJhonf/ 1974 ckESpf aemufydkif;wGif usif;yaom

a&G;aumufyGJpepfrSm jynfolrsm;u ygwDuwifjyaom udk,fpm;vS,favmif;udk axmufcHonf̂ raxmuf cHonfudk

rJay;&aom pepfjzpfonf/ 1990 jynfhESpf? a&G;aumufyGJrSm ygwDpHktaxGaxGa&G;aumufyGJ jzpfonf/ xkdYtwl

2010 a&G;aumufyGJESifh 2012 Mum;jzwf a&G;aumufyGJrsm;rSm ygwDpHkjzpfonfhjyif axmufcHrJtrsm;qHk;&ol

tEdkif,lpepf (FPTP pepf) jzpfonf/

2010 jynfhESpf? Edk0ifbmwGif usif;ycJhaom a&G;aumufyGJü jynfolYvTwfawmfudk,fpm;vS,f

440 ae&mteuf 330 udk jynfolrsm;u a&G;cs,fonf/ NrdKUe,fwpfckudk rJqÉe,fwpfckom owfrSwf xm;NyD;
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udk,fpm;vS,fwpfOD;uspD a&G;cs,fEdkifa&;twGuf EdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm;rS udk,fpm;vS,frsm; 0ifa&muf ,SOfNydKifMuonf/

w&m;0ifrJrsm;teuf axmufcHrJ trsm;qHk;&oltm; a&G;cs,faompepf (FPTP pepf) jzpfonf/

(FPTP pepf) \ t"dutESpfom&rSm -

(u) rJqÉe,fwpfe,ftwGuf udk,fpm;vS,fwpfa,mufom a&G;aumufwifajr§mufjcif;?

(c) qE´rJay;olrsm;u ESpfoufolwpfOD;udkom rJay;a&G;cs,f&jcif;jzpfí t&Sif;vif;qHk;ESifh

tvG,fulqHk;pepfjzpfjcif;?

(*) p&dwftukeftus toufomqHk;enf;vrf;jzpfjcif;?

(C) rJqE´e,fwpfckcsif;twGuf udk,fpm;jyKrnfh udk,fpm;vS,f owfowfrSwfrSwf

ay:xGufvmjcif; ESifh

(i) rJqE´&Sifrsm;u ygwDudkt"dua&G;cs,fjcif;r[kwfbJ udk,fpm;vS,ft&nftcsif;udk

t"dupOf;pm;a&G;cs,f&jcif;wkdY jzpfonf/

rJqÉ&Sifrsm;u ygwDudk t"dua&G;cs,f&aompepfudk qufvufwifjy&vQif?

(2) tcsdK;usudk,fpm;jyKpepf ((2) tcsdK;usudk,fpm;jyKpepf (

(2) tcsdK;usudk,fpm;jyKpepf ((2) tcsdK;usudk,fpm;jyKpepf (
(2) tcsdK;usudk,fpm;jyKpepf (PR

  

  
 
pepf)pepf)

pepf)pepf)
pepf)

(PR pepf) onf 'Drdkua&pDEdkifiHopfrsm;wGif trsm;BudKufa&G;cs,frIpepf jzpfonf/ 'Drdkua&pD

tajcusNyD;aomEdkifiH 20 ausmfESifh vGwfvyfaom'Drdkua&pDEdkifiHrsm;\ xuf0ufomomwGif tcsdK;us

udk,fpm;jyKpepfudk yHkpHuGJtrsdK;rsdK;jzifh toHk;jyKMuonf/ vufwiftar&duEdkifiHrsm;ESifh taemufOa&my EdkifiHrsm;wGif

(PR pepf) udk t"duusifhoHk;NyD; tmz&duEdkifiHrsm;\ 1^3 wGifvnf; toHk;jyKaeonf/ þpepft&

vTwfawmfudk,fpm;vS,fae&mrsm;tm; a'oEÅ&udktajccHí udk,fpm;vS,fae&m wpfOD;xuf ydk

owfrSwfaoma'orsm;twGif; cGJa0csxm;ay;avh&Sdonf/ odkY&mwGif *smreD? erD;bD;,m;? e,fomvef? 'def;rwf?

awmiftmz&duESifh e,l;ZDvefEdkifiHwdkYü vTwfawmfudk,fpm;vS,fae&mcGJa0jcif;udk wpfEdkifiHvHk; twdkif;twmt&

&&Sdaom rJrsm;tay:wGif tajccHí qHk;jzwfMuonf/

(PR pepf) qdkonfrSm ygwDwpfck\ wpfEdkifiHvHk;twdkif;twmt& &&Sdaom rJqÉta&twGuf ESifh

vTwfawmfudk,fpm;vS,fta&twGuf tcsdK;nDnDjzpfap&ef ododomom cGJcsay;onfh pepfyif jzpfonf/

(PR pepf) t& rJqE´e,fajrwpfckrS vTwfawmfudk,fpm;vS,ftcsdKUudk wpfNydKifwnf;a&G;cs,f

wifajr§muf&onf/ udk,fpm;vS,fOD;a& rsm;onfhtwGuf rJqÉe,fajrvnf; ydkíus,f0ef;onf/ tajccH tm;jzifh

EdkifiHa&;ygwDwdkif;u udk,fpm;vS,favmif;rsm; pm&if;wifjy&NyD; rJqE´&Sifu BudKufonfhygwDudk

a&G;cs,frJay;&onf/ ygwDrsm;&onfhqÉrJta&twGufESifh tcsdK;usonfh vTwfawmfudk,fpm;vS,fOD;a& udk

owfrSwfay;onf/

(PR pepf) wGif t"duyHkpHESpfrsdK;&Sd&m wpfrsdK;rSm ygwDpm&if;udktajccHaom tcsdK;usudk,fpm;jyK pepf

(Party-list Proportional Representative System) ESifh usefwpfrsdK;rSm wpfOD;wnf;vTJajymif;Edkifaom udk,fpm;jyKpepf

(Single Transferrable Voting System) jzpfonf/

ygwDpm&if;udk tajccHaom tcsdK;usudk,fpm;jyKpepft& rJay;jcif;wGif e,fajrus,fus,f&Sd

udk,fpm;vS,frsm;udk a&G;&onf/ owfrSwfxm;aom udk,fpm;vS,fta&twGufESifhtnD ygwDu pm&if;

wifjy&onf/ rJay;&mü rJqE´&Sifu rdrdBudKufonfhygwDudkay;&NyD; &onfhrJtcsdK;tpm;twdkif; tEdkif&
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udk,fpm;vS,fta&twGufudk cGJa0,l&onf/ (Oyrm-udk,fpm;vS,f 5 OD; a&G;cs,fcGifh&Sdaome,fwGif A ygwDonf

rJ 40 &mcdkifEIef;&vQif udk,fpm;vS,fESpfOD;&rnfjzpfNyD; B ygwDonf rJ 20 &mcdkifEIef;&vQif udk,fpm;vS,f

wpfOD;&rnfjzpfonf/)

þodkYygwDpm&if;t& rJay;jcif;wGif pm&if;ao (Closed List) ESifh pm&if;&Sif (Open List) [lí

enf;vrf;ESpfoG,fcGJxm;onf/ pm&if;ao (Closed List) wGif ygwDu udk,fpm;vS,favmif;trnfudk

OD;pm;ay;tpDtpOftwdkif;xnfhxm;NyD; rJqE´&Sifu BudKufonfhygwDudkNcHKí rJay;&onf/ rJqE´&Sifonf

rdrdOD;pm;ay;csifonfh udk,fpm;vS,fudka&G;cs,fcGifhr&bJ ygwDpm&if;twdkif;om vufcH&onf/ pm&if;&Sif (Open

List) wGif ygwDua&G;cs,fonfh udk,fpm;vS,favmif;trnfudk ygwDpm&if;wGif OD;pm;ay;tpDtpOf

tvdkufr[kwfbJ usbrf;xnfhxm;onf/ rJqÉ&Sifu ygwDudkwdkuf½dkufrJray;bJ ¤if;BudKufonfh udk,fpm;vS,f

avmif;udk a&G;cs,frJay;&onf/ ,if;rJonf udk,fpm;vS,favmif;tjyif ygwDtwGufyg oufqdkifonf/

(PR pepf) onf rJqÉe,fwpfckwGif udk,fpm;vS,fESpfOD;xufydk a&G;cs,f&jcif;jzpfí rJqÉe,f udk

us,fjyefYpGmowfrSwf&onf/ þpepfonf vlyk*¾dKvf (udk,fpm;vS,ftcsif;csif;) udk t"durxm;bJ

ygwDpGrf;aqmifEdkifrIudk t"du tm;jyK,SOfNydKifonfh pepfjzpfonf/ (PR pepf) \ tm;omcsufrsm;ESifh

tm;enf;csufrsm;udk azmfjyvdkonf/

tm;omcsufrsm;tm;omcsufrsm;

tm;omcsufrsm;tm;omcsufrsm;
tm;omcsufrsm;

tm;enf;csufrsm;tm;enf;csufrsm;

tm;enf;csufrsm;tm;enf;csufrsm;
tm;enf;csufrsm;

(u) PR pepfwGif ygwDi,frsm;udk axmufcHol

rsm;tygt0if EdkifiHa&;tkyfpktm;vHk;onf

w&m;rQwaom udk,fpm;jyKrIudkcHpm;&jcif;/

(c) PR pepfwGif rJqÉ&Sifrsm;onf a&G;cs,fcGifh

ydk&apaomaMumifh pdwf0ifwpm;rJxnfhol

ta&twGuf ydkvmNyD; vlxkyg0ifrIa&csdef

jrifhwufvmapEdkifjcif;/

(*) ygwDrSwifjyonfh udk,fpm;vS,favmif;

rsm;pm&if;wGif t&nftcsif; jynfhrDol

udk,fpm;vS,favmif;rsm;\ ta&twGuf

wdk;wufvmjcif;/

(C) vlrsdK;pkrsdK;pHk? bmomrsdK;pHk udk,fpm;vS,frsm;

ydkrdkvmjcif;? trsdK;orD;udk,fpm;vS,frsm;

yg0ifrIEIef; jrifhwufvmjcif;/

(i) vTwfawmfwGif EdkifiHa&;ygwD ta&twGuf

ydkvmojzifh udk,fpm;jyKazmfjyonfhtjrif

(u) rJqÉ&Sifrsm;ESifh udk,fpm;vS,fwdkY wdkuf½dkuf

eD;uyfpGmqufqHrIavsmhenf;ojzifh wm0ef

,lrItydkif;wGif tm;enf;jcif;/

(c) vTwfawmfudk,fpm;vS,favmif;udk ygwDrsm;

u a&G;cs,fí wef;pDZ,m;jyefvkyfay;Mu

aomtcg ygwDtwGif; jyóem½IyfaxG;

EdkifNyD; jynfolrsm;vnf; rsufpdvnf ½IyfaxG;

Edkifjcif;/

(*) þpepft& ygwDwpf&yfonf aiGrsm;rsm;

wwfEdkifvQif wwfEdkifoavmuf wpfwdkif;

wpfjynfvHk;txd 0ifa&mufta&G;cHEdkifojzifh

udk,fpm;vS,ftcsdK;tpm;rsm;jym; oGm;Edkifjcif;/

(C) ygwDi,fuav;rsm; rsm;jym;oavmuf

EdkifiHa&;tjiif;tcHkrsm;? y#dyu©rsm; rsm;jym;

vmNyD; pnf;vHk;rIESifh EdkifiHa&;nDñGwfrI

ysufjym;oGm;Edkifjcif;/

(i) þpepft& ñGefYaygif;tpdk;&rsm;ay:ayguf

wwfojzifh tkyfcsKyfrItydkif;wGif cdkifNrJrI
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trsdK;rsdK;udk od&SdcGifh&jcif;/

(p) udk,fpm;vS,favmif;onf owfrSwfrJr&

&Sdygu rJtenf;qHk;&&Sdaom udk,fpm;vS,f

avmif;udkxkwfy,fí ¤if;\rJrsm;udk tjcm;

udk,fpm;vS,frsm;xH jyefvnfa0iSjcif;jzpfí

rQwaompepfjzpfjcif;/

(q) ygwDBuD;wpfck\ rl0g'ESifh vufawGU

taumiftxnfazmfaqmif&GufaerIrsm;

udk tjyeftvSefxdef;ausmif;ay;Edkifjcif;/

(Z) ESpfygwDBuD;pdk;rIESifh tiftm;BuD; EdkifiHa&;

tiftm;pkwpfckuom vTwfawmftm;

odrf;ydkufxm;rIudk umuG,fEdkifjcif;/

avsmhEdkifjcif;/

(p) vufeufudkif olykeftzGJYtpnf;rsm;? tMurf;

zuftzGJYtpnf;rsm;ESifh tpGef;a&muftzGJY

tpnf;rsm;rS udk,fpm;vS,fawmfBuD;rsm;?

vTwfawmfwGifae&m&vmNyD; EdkifiHrNidrf

roufjzpfatmif vkyfaqmifvmEdkifjcif;/

(q) EdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm;\ ygwDpGJ? vlyk*¾dKvfpGJ?

*dkPf;*PpGJrsm;aMumifh a&G;aumufyGJESifh a&G;

aumufyGJvGefumvrsm;wGif wdkif;&if;om;

pnf;vHk;nDñGwfa&;xdcdkufNyD; EdkifiHawmf

NydKuGJrnfhtEÅ&m,fjzpfay:Edkifjcif;/

(PR pepf) \ tjcm;yHkpHwpfrsdK;jzpfaom wpfOD;wnf;vTJajymif;Edkifaom udk,fpm;jyKpepf

(Choice Voting System / Single Transferrable Vote System) wGif rJqE´&Sifrsm;onf udk,fpm;vS,fwpfOD;

wnf;udkom a&G;cs,f&jcif;r[kwf/ rdrdwdkYESpfouf&mudk,fpm;vS,frsm;udk OD;pm;ay;tpDtpOftvdkuf

rJay;a&G;cs,f&onf/ udk,fpm;vS,fonf owfrSwfrJta&twGuf&&Sdygu csufcsif;ta&G;cH&rnfhtjyif

owfrSwfrJta&twGufxuf ydkrdk&&Sdaeygu ¤if;\ydkrJrsm;tm; tjcm;olrsm;xHa0iSí qufvufwGufcsuf

 jrefrmEdkifiH\ ordkif;aemufcH? wdk;wufajymif;vJqef;opfvmaom

tawG;tac: t,ltqESifh jyKjyifzG,f&SdonfwdkYudk

pHkaphatmifpdppfoHk;oyfNyD;rSom EdkifiHESifhEdkifiHom;rsm;

tusdK;&Sdaprnfh jyKjyif aqmif&GufzG,f&m&SdonfwdkYudk

bufpHkaxmifhpHku jyKjyifaqmif&Gufoifhygonf
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Edkifonf/ tu,fí udk,fpm;vS,frsm;onf owfrSwfrJr&&Sdygu rJtenf;qHk;&&Sdaom udk,fpm;vS,fudk xkwfy,fNyD;

¤if;\rJrsm;udk tjcm;udk,fpm;vS,frsm;tm; jyefvnfa0iS&onf/ þpepfonf tvGef rQwaompepf[k tcsdKUu

owfrSwfaomfvnf; ½IyfaxG;eufeJojzifh uRrf;usifolrsm;vkdtyfaom pepf[k qdkEdkifonf/

pkpnf;oHk;oyf&vQif (PR pepf) onf ygwDudk tajcjyKa&G;cs,fonfh pepfjzpfonf/ udk,fpm;vS,f

onf rdrd\ygwDudk udk,fpm;jyKtusdK;aqmif&onf/ (FPTP pepf) onf rJqÉe,fwpfe,f udk,fpm;vS,f

wpfa,muf a&G;aumufwifajr§muf&aompepfjzpfonf/ ,if;udk,fpm;vS,fu rdrd\rJqE´e,fudk

udk,fpm;jyKaqmif&Guf&onf/ þpepfESpf&yfudk aygif;pyfvdkufygu xGufay:vmrIrSm -

(3) ta&mtaESmpepf (3) ta&mtaESmpepf 

(3) ta&mtaESmpepf (3) ta&mtaESmpepf 
(3) ta&mtaESmpepf (MMP/ Mixed Member Proportional System)

þ (MMP pepf) udk 'kwd,urÇmppfNyD;qHk;oGm;NyD;aemuf *smreDEdkifiHu pwifcJhjcif;jzpfonf/  aemufydkif;

bdkvD;AD;,m;? AifeDZGJvm;ponfh EdkifiHtcsdKUwGif usifhoHk;vmonf/ ,cktcg pepfESpfcktMum;

pdwf0ifpm;rIrsm;vmonfudk awGY&Sd&onf/ 1990 jynfhESpfwGif e,l;ZDvefESifh [efa*&DwkdY (MMP pepf) udk

oHk;pGJNyD; topfzGJYpnf;onfh paumhwvefESifh a0ve,fvTwfawmfrsm;wGifvnf; toHk;jyKaompepf jzpfonf/

(MMP pepf) onf a&G;aumufyGJwpfckvHk;twGuf udk,fpm;vS,fta&twGuf tcsdKUudk FPTP pepfjzifh

a&G;cs,fNyD; udk,fpm;vS,fta&twGuftcsdKUudk PR yHkpHjzifh ,SOfNydKifapum tEdkif&&SdoGm;onfh udk,fpm;vS,f

tcsdK;tpm;jzifh a&G;aumufwifajr§mufay;onfhpepf jzpfonf/ (Oyrm-rdrdwdkYEdkifiH&Sd jynfolY vTwfawmfudk,fpm;vS,f

330 rS 220 udk wpfOD;csif;a&G;aumufwifajr§mufNyD; 110 udk (PR pepf) jzifh a&G;aumufwifajr§mufvQif

tcsdK;usyg0ifapjcif;rsdK;jzpfEdkifzG,f&m&Sdonf/)

(MMP pepf) t& rJay;&mwGif rJqÉ&Sifu rJESpfrJay;Edkifaom ESpfjym;wGJrJudk xnfh&onf/ rJjym;\

0Jbufjcrf;wGif rJqE´e,ftwGuf udk,fpm;vS,fudk a&G;&onf/ (FPTP pepf) t& a&G;cs,fjcif; jzpfonf/

rJjym;\,mbufjcrf;wGif ygwDpm&if;udkazmfjy&NyD; rJqÉ&Sifu rdrdBudKufESpfoufonfh ygwD tm; (PR pepf)

t& rJay;a&G;cs,f&jcif;jzpfonf/

(MMP pepf) ESifh qifwlonfhae&mtrsm;pkay;onfh ta&mtaESmpepf (Mixed  Member  Majoritarian

System) onf udk,fpm;vS,fudkwpfBudrf? ygwDudkwpfBudrf rJay;aompepf? udk,fpm;vS,fudk ae&m

trsm;pkay;aompepf jzpfonf/ þpepfudk bdkvpfAD;,m;? [efa*&D? *syef? vDqdkodk? ruúqDudk? awmifudk&D;,m;?

wdkif0rfESifh AifeDZGJvm;EdkifiHwdkYwGif usifhoHk;vsuf&Sdonf/ ,cktcg xdkif;EdkifiHwGifvnf; usifhoHk;vsuf&Sdonf/

qdkcJhonfrsm;um; FPTP pepf? PR pepfESifh MMP pepfwdkYtaMumif; tusOf;rQjzpfygonf/

qufvufí tcsKyftm;jzifhoHk;oyfygrnf/

urÇmay:&Sd EdkifiHtoD;oD;onf ,if;EdkifiH\ vlrIa&;? EdkifiHa&;tajctaersm;ay:wGif rsm;pGm trSDjyKonf/

a&G;aumufwifajr§mufyHkpepf trsdK;tpm;rsm;onf ,if;EdkifiH&Sd vlYtzGJYtpnf;wpf&yf\ bmoma&;? vlrsdK;a&;?

bmompum;ESifh vlrsdK;pkuGJjym;rItajctaeESifh EdkifiHawmfudk zGJYpnf;wnfaqmufxm;rI tajctae

taMumif;t&mrsm;ay:wGif tusdK;oufa&mufrI&Sdonfudk owdcsyf&rnfjzpfonf/

a&G;aumufwifajr§mufyHkpepfwpf&yfudk a&;qGJrnfqdkvQif rnfonfhtcsufrsm;udk &&Sdvdkonf?

rnfonfhtcsufrsm;udk a&Smif&Sm;vdkonf? ydkíus,fjyefYpGm t"dyÜm,fzGifhqdk&vQif rdrd\tpdk;&tzGJYESifh vTwfawmfudk

rnfonfhyHkpHrsdK; jzpfapvdkonf ponfwkdYudk tESpfcsKyfxm;aom pHxm;oifhonfh tcsufrsm;pm&if;ESifh

pumwifppfaq;jcif;onf taumif;qHk;jzpfonf/ a&G;aumufyGJpepfwpf&yfudk jyKjyif ajymif;vJjcif; odkYr[kwf
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OD;wif0if; (a*stdkNidrf;)OD;wif0if; (a*stdkNidrf;)

OD;wif0if; (a*stdkNidrf;)OD;wif0if; (a*stdkNidrf;)
OD;wif0if; (a*stdkNidrf;)

jynfolYvTwfawmf aumfr&SifjynfolYvTwfawmf aumfr&Sif

jynfolYvTwfawmf aumfr&SifjynfolYvTwfawmf aumfr&Sif
jynfolYvTwfawmf aumfr&Sif

a&G;cs,fjcif;\ y&d,m,frSm rnfonfh pHxm;&rnfhtcsufrsm;onf ta&;tBuD;qHk;jzpfonfudk

OD;pm;ay;a&G;cs,fNyD;aemuf rnfonfha&G;aumufwifajr§mufyHkpepfonf ,if;pH rsm;udk tjrifhqHk;jznfhqnf;ay;rnfudk

qHk;jzwf&efjzpfonf/ a&G;cs,fwifajr§mufykHpepf rwlnDonfESifh trQ rJqÉe,fowfrSwfjcif;rSmvnf; uGJjym;onf/

tcsdKUEdkifiHrsm;wGif EdkifiHwpfckvHk;tm; ygwDtoD;oD;rS udk,fpm;vS,ftpHkyg0if,SOfNydKifEdkifaom rJqE´e,f

wpfcktaejzifhom owfrSwfMuonf/ (Oyrm- tpöa&;ESifh tDwvDEdkifiHwdkYwGif vlyk*¾dKvfwpfOD;csif;xuf

ygwDrsm;udkom rJay;cGifhjyKonf/) EdkifiHtcsdKU wGifrlk rJqÉe,fajrtm; wdkif;ESifhjynfe,fudktajccHí a&;qGJMuonf/

jrefrmEdkifiHuJhokdY toGiful;ajymif;qJ 'Drdkua&pDEdkifiHwGif tajctaet&yf&yfudk avhvmoHk;oyfí

rdrdwdkYEdkifiHESifh oifhwifhavsmufywfrnfh a&G;aumufyGJpepfrsdK;udkom a&G;cs,f&efjzpfonf/ odkYr[kwf

a&;qGJ&efjzpfonf/

2008 ckESpfwGif jy|mef;aom EkdifiHawmfzGJYpnf;yHktajccHOya'ESifh csdefxdk;MunfhvQifyif NrdKUe,f tvdkuf

vTwfawmfudk,fpm;vS,fwpfOD;uspD odkYr[kwf ESpfOD;uspD a&G;aumufwifajr§muf&ef owfrSwfay;NyD;jzpf&m (PR

pepf) ESif htnD rJqE´e,fowfrSwfcsufudk us,fjyefYpGmowfrSwf&ef rjzpfEdkifao;yg/ xkdYjyif

wdkif;a'oBuD;^jynfe,fvTwfawmfwpfckvQif udk,fpm;vS,f 12 OD;uspD wlnDpGm a&G;aumufcGifh &Sdaomfvnf;

udk,fydkiftkyfcsKyfcGifh&wdkif;? udk,fydkiftkyfcsKyfcGifh&a'orsm;wGuf oD;jcm;rJqÉe,f owfrSwfí udk,fpm;vS,fwpfOD;

rjzpfraea&G;aumufay;&rnfjzpf&m xdkae&mrsm;twGuf (PR pepf) usifhoHk;&ef rjzpfEdkifyg/

pepf[lonf vltrsm;tusdK;&Sdap&ef zefwD;xm;jcif;jzpfaomaMumifh qifjcifpOf;pm;oHk;oyf zG,f&mrsm;udk

jynfh0pHkvifatmif pOf;pm;oHk;oyfqHk;jzwfí jyKjyifoifhonfrsm;udk jyKjyifoGm;&rnf jzpfonf/ NcHKiHkwifjy&vQif

a&G;aumufyGJpepfonf omrefjynfolvlxktay: zdpnf;rIjzpfEdkif? rjzpfEdkif tygt0if EdkifiH\tajctaeESifh

tH0ifcGifusjzpfrnfh tpDtpOfrsm;udk OD;pGmaqmif&Gufoifhonf/ vHkavmufaomtcsdefumvtwGif;

tawGUtBuHKjynfh0aom udk,fpm;vS,frsm; a&G;aumufyGJqdkif&m jynfwGif;^jynfy todynm&Sif?

twwfynm&Sifrsm;? EdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm;ESifh vufawGUaqmif&GufEdkifrnfh  tiftm;wkdYudk csifhcsdefpOf;pm;í

rdrdEdkifiHESifhoifhavsmfaom a&G;aumufyGJpepfudk ajymif;vJusifhoHk;jcif;jzifh ydkrdkaumif;rGefwnfNidrfonfh 'Drdkua&pD\

tESpfom&udk &&Sdrnfjzpfonf/

odkYjzpfí jrefrmEdkifiH\ ordkif;aemufcH? wdk;wufajymif;vJqef;opfvmaom tawG;tac: t,ltqESifh

jyKjyifzG,f&SdonfwdkYudk pHkaphatmifpdppfoHk;oyfNyD;rSom EdkifiHESifhEdkifiHom;rsm; tusdK;&Sdaprnfh jyKjyif

aqmif&GufzG,f&m&SdonfwdkYudk bufpHkaxmifhpHku jyKjyifaqmif&Gufoifhygonf/ trSefvdktyfonfh

BudKwifjyifqifrIrsm; raqmif&Gufao;rD a&G;aumufyGJpepfudk ajymif;vJusifhoHk;&ef roifhao;ygaMumif;

ed*Hk;csKyfwifjytyfygonf/
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u,m;jynfe,f? vGdKifaumfNrdKUu qkawmif;jynfh NrdKUemrfapwDawmfjrwfBuD;&JU y&0PftwGif;rSm

ESpfpOfusif;yjyKvkyfNrJjzpfwJh qGrf;qefpdrf;avmif;vSLyGJBuD;udk 'DESpfrSmvnf; jyKvkyfw,f/ (10-11-2012) &ufaeY

(15;00)em&Dtcsdefuaygh/ tNrJwrf;vdk &moDOwkom,mwwfwJh vGdKifaumfNrdKUrSm qGrf;qefpdrf; avmif;vSLyGJaeYu

cgwdkif;aeYawGxufydkNyD; om,maeovdkygyJ/ aejcnfrSm a&T&nfavmif;xm;ovdk oyÜm,fvSwJh

apwDawmfjrwfBuD;&JU y&0PfrSm <uawmfrlvmMuwJh oHCmawmfrsm;? oDv&Sifrsm;[m tvGefrSbJ

MunfndKzG,f&maumif;vSNyD; tvSL&Sifrsm;eJY vma&mufMuwJhy&dowfrsm;udk MunfEl;? MunfndK pdwfawGu

wzGm;zGm;jzpfay:apcJhygw,f/ {nfhonfEdkifiHjcm;om;c&D;oGm;wpfcsdKUuvnf; "mwfyHk? AD'D,dk awG ½dkufaeMuNyD;

wcsdKUEdkifiHjcm;om;awGuawmh vSLzG,fypönf;awGyg0ifavmif;vSLaeMuav&JU/

u,m;jynfe,fw&m;vTwfawmfw&m;olBuD;csKyf OD;ausmfvif;armiftrSL;jyKwJh uRefawmfwdkY

jynfe,fw&m;vTwfawmf? c½dkifeJY NrdKUe,fw&m;½Hk; w&m;olBuD;rsm;? w&m;½Hk;0efxrf;rsm;vnf; jynfe,f

w&m;vTwfawmf rdom;pkqdkwJh ezl;pnf;pmwef;atmufrSm qGrf;qefawmfyg0ifvSL'gef;cJhMuw,f/

jynfe,fw&m;a&;OD;pD;rSL; OD;udkudkOD;eJY ½Hk;tzGJYrSL; OD;ñGefYa&TwdkUuvnf; wufwuf<u<u aysmfaysmf&Tif&Tif

yg0ifvIyf&Sm;aqmif&GufcJhMuw,f/ uRefawmfvnf; o[xådu'getjzpf udk,fwdkifudk,fus yg0ifavmif;vSL cJhygw,f/

0gqdkausmif;oHCmawmfrsm;udkavmif;vSLtNyD; yvwfpwpfxdkifcHkwpfckrSm 0ifxdkifem;aecsdef rSmawmh

awGU?awGU?awGU?awGU?awGU?

 BuHK? BuHK? BuHK? BuHK? BuHK?

od?od?od?od?od?

 Mum;? Mum;? Mum;? Mum;? Mum;?

rSwfom;rdorQawGxJurSwfom;rdorQawGxJu
rSwfom;rdorQawGxJurSwfom;rdorQawGxJurSwfom;rdorQawGxJu

 wcsdKU wcsdKU
 wcsdKU wcsdKU wcsdKU

     armifwifaX;armifwifaX;armifwifaX;armifwifaX;armifwifaX;
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abmfvcJc½dkifw&m;½Hk;? 'kwd,c½dkifw&m;olBuD; (c½dkifw&m;olBuD;wm0ef)tjzpfuae jrif;NcHc½dkifw&m;½Hk;udk

'kwd,c½dkifw&m;olBuD;tjzpf ajymif;a&TUwm0efxrf;aqmif&r,fh OD;wl;armfu uRefawmfhtem;rSm vmxdkif&if;

pum;pjrnfajymvmw,f/

]]q&ma& uRefawmfawmh aemufa&mufvmwJh OD;aepdk;udk tvkyfvTJcJhNyD? 'geJY q&m&,f uRefawmf

tvkyfvTJcgeD;rSm abmvcJNrdKUrSm &Sm;&Sm;yg;yg; vlowfrIwpfckjzpfw,fq&m&JU}}

]]'grsdK;ujzpfwwfygw,f OD;wl;armfa&? aemufa&mufvmwJhOD;aepdk;u tJ'DtrIppf&rSmaygh}}

]]q&m uRefawmfvlowfrIwpfrI zwfzl;w,f/ w&m;cHwpfa,mufwnf;u vl(2)a,mufudk owfwm?

tJ'DtrIrSm w&m;cHudk wpfoufwpfuRef;'Pf (2)ckudk wpfckNyD;rS wpfckuscHapvdkY trdefYcs xm;w,f}}

]]axmifydkY0&rf;rSm w&m;cHtwGuf wpfoufwpfuRef;jypf'Pf twef;tpm;a&m owfrSwfay;xm;rxm;

zwfrdao;vm;}}

]]zwfrdw,fq&m? twef;(3)vdkY owfrSwfay;xm;w,f? 'DvdkowfrSwfray;xm;&if w&m;cH uscH&r,fh

wpfoufwpfuRef;'Pfjypf'Pfudk tusOf;OD;pD;Xmeu axmif'PftESpf (20)vdkY rSwf,l&rSmvm;? axmif'Pf

(25)ESpfvdkY rSwf,l&rSmvm; rodbJjzpfaerSmaemf}}

]]jypfrIqdkif&mOya'yk'fr 57 rSmawmh wpfoufwpfuRef;'Pfudk ESpfaygif;ESpfq,f wpfuRef;ydkY

'PfESifhtnDxm;NyD; a&wGuf&r,fvdkY jy|mef;xm;w,f OD;wl;armf? tusOf;axmifvufpGJtydk'f 833(c) eJY (*)t&

qdk&ifawmh tvGefqdk;oGrf;wJh *dkPf;0ifvlqdk;tusOf;om;awGudk twef; (1)eJY (2)tjzpf? vlowfrIeJYomref"m;jyrI?

vlowfrIawGtwGuf jypf'Pfay;&if twef; (3)tjzpf w&m;½Hk;u owfrSwf ay;&r,f/ twef; (1)eJY (2)tjzpf

owfrSwfcH&wJh tusOf;om;awGtwGuf wpfoufwpfuRef;'Pf[m axmif'Pf (25)ESpf? twef; (3)tjzpf

owfrSwfcH&wJh tusOf;om;awGtwGuf wpfoufwpfuRef;'Pf [m axmif'Pf (20)ESpfvdk Y

axmiftmPmydkifawGu ,lqrSmav/ 'gaMumifhvnf; w&m;½Hk;csKyfu wpfoufwpfuRef;'PfuscH&wJh

w&m;cHawGeJYywfoufvdkY axmif0&rf;rSm twef;tpm;cGJjcm;owfrSwfay;zdkY trSmpm

(1)(1)

(1)(1)
(1)

 eJY ñTefMum;cJhzl;w,f/

tJ'DtrSmpm&JU tESpfcsKyfudk w&m;½Hk;csKyfu xkwfa0wJhvufpGJpmtkyf

(2)(2)

(2)(2)
(2) 

tjyma&mifxJrSmvnf; azmfjyxm;w,f/

'geJY OD;wl;armfzwfcJh&wJhvlowfrI&JU wpfoufwpfuRef;cswJh axmif0&rf;rSm twef;tpm;owfrSwfwmygovdk

tJ'Dvdktwef;tpm; owfrSwfwJhtaMumif;a&m pD&ifcsufxJrSm ygryg owdxm;rdvm;}}

]]owdxm;rdw,f q&m? pD&ifcsufxJrSmawmh 'Dvdktwef;tpm; owfrSwfay;wJhtaMumif; rygbl;q&m?

axmif0&rf;xJrSmyJygwm}}

]]'Dvdkqdk&if tJ'D0&rf;udk b,ftrdefYtay:tajccHNyD; a&;xm;wmvJ? trIonfawG[m w&m;cH

tay:csrSwfwJh trdefYtwdtusudk odzdkYvdkw,fav/ 'DudpörSmvnf; w&m;cHtay:csrSwfwJh wpfouf

wpfuRef;ydkY'Pf&JU twef;tpm;udk wpfzufzufu rauseyf&if txufw&m;½Hk;udk wufcsifwuf& OD;rSmaemf/

'gaMumifh w&m;cHtay: csrSwfwJh wpfoufwpfuRef;'Pf&JU twef;tpm;udk pD&ifcsufxJrSmyg &Sif;&Sif;vif;vif;

xnfhoGif;a&;NyD; trdefYxnfhcswm ydkaumif;r,fxifw,f/ jyD;rS tJh'DtrdefYtwdkif; 0&rf;a&;wmaygh}}

(1) w&m;&Hk;csKyf\ 16-6-2000 &ufpGJygpmtrSwf? 114 ^ 6-1 (jypfrI)(1) w&m;&Hk;csKyf\ 16-6-2000 &ufpGJygpmtrSwf? 114 ^ 6-1 (jypfrI)

(1) w&m;&Hk;csKyf\ 16-6-2000 &ufpGJygpmtrSwf? 114 ^ 6-1 (jypfrI)(1) w&m;&Hk;csKyf\ 16-6-2000 &ufpGJygpmtrSwf? 114 ^ 6-1 (jypfrI)
(1) w&m;&Hk;csKyf\ 16-6-2000 &ufpGJygpmtrSwf? 114 ^ 6-1 (jypfrI)

(2) w&m;pD&ifa&;qdkif&mtrdefYrsm;? trdefaMumfJjimpmrsm;(2) w&m;pD&ifa&;qdkif&mtrdefYrsm;? trdefaMumfJjimpmrsm;

(2) w&m;pD&ifa&;qdkif&mtrdefYrsm;? trdefaMumfJjimpmrsm;(2) w&m;pD&ifa&;qdkif&mtrdefYrsm;? trdefaMumfJjimpmrsm;
(2) w&m;pD&ifa&;qdkif&mtrdefYrsm;? trdefaMumfJjimpmrsm;

    nTefMum;csufrsm;ESifh trSmpmrsm; vufpGJ (1946 - 2008)    nTefMum;csufrsm;ESifh trSmpmrsm; vufpGJ (1946 - 2008)

    nTefMum;csufrsm;ESifh trSmpmrsm; vufpGJ (1946 - 2008)    nTefMum;csufrsm;ESifh trSmpmrsm; vufpGJ (1946 - 2008)
    nTefMum;csufrsm;ESifh trSmpmrsm; vufpGJ (1946 - 2008)
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]][m ... [kwfw,faemfq&m? q&m'DtaMumif; w&m;a&;*sme,frSm aqmif;yg;a&;&if aumif;r,f}}

OD;wl;armfeJY 0&rf;taMumif;ajymae&if;rSmyJ OD;wl;armfajymwJhpum;awGqDudk uRefawmfhpdwfu

tjynfht0tm½HkrjyKEdkifawmhbl;/ twdwfuawGUBuHKcJh&zl;wJh axmif0&rf;eJYywfoufwJh tjzpftysufuav;

wpfcku uRefawmfh&JU &ifwGif;rSmjyefvnfvIyfcwf? ½kef;uef Edk;Mum;vmaew,f/ NyD;awmh q&m OD;ausmfrif;udk

owd&w,f/ q&m&JUrsufESmNyHK;NyHK;BuD;udkvnf; jyefvnfjrifa,mifvmw,f/

MumawmhMumcJhygNyD/

______________

MumawmhMumcJhygNyD/

q&mOD;ausmfrif; yJcl;wdkif;w&m;olBuD;tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifaecsdef vGefcJhwJh (14)ESpf? 1999

ckESpfavmufuyg/ yJcl;wdkif;w&m;½Hk; (awmifilc½dkif)udk awmifilc½dkifw&m;½Hk;tjzpf ajymif;vJowfrSwf

NyD;ptcsdefavmufrSm w&m;½Hk;csKyfu axmif0&rf;wpfpHk ay;ydkYcJhygw,f/ tJ'gu vlowfrIwpfrIeJY ywfoufNyD;

w&m;cHudk tNyD;tjywfvTwfcJhwJh yJcl;wdkif;w&m;½Hk; (awmifilc½dkif) &JU vufaxmufwdkif;w&m;olBuD;u

csrSwfcJhwJhtrdefYudk w&m;½Hk;csKyfuy,fzsufNyD; w&m;cHudk axmif'Pf (7)ESpf uscHapzdkY trdefYcsrSwfcJhwmaMumifh

tJ'DtrdefYeJYtnD w&m;cHeJYywfoufwJh axmif0&rf;udk twnfjyKay;zkdY ay;ydkYwmjzpfygw,f/

vufaxmufwdkif;w&m;olBuD;&JU w&m;cGifucscJhwJhtrIjzpfvdkY xHk;pHtwdkif; qufcHol 'kwd,

c½dkifw&m;olBuD;u tJ'Daxmif0&rf;udk twnfjyKzdkY vkyf&ygw,f/ vkyfxHk;vkyfenf;twdkif;ygyJ/ w&m;½Hk;csKyfu

ydkYay;vdkufwJh axmif0&rf;wpfpHkudkodrf;xm;NyD; 'kwd,c½dkifw&m;olBuD;u oufqdkif&m &Jpcef;rSL;qD w&m;cHzrf;NyD;

w&m;½Hk;udkwifydkYzdkY zrf;0&rf;ydkYvdkufw,f/ 
 ('Dzrf;0&rf;t& w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&rd vmNyDqdk&ifawmh ('Dzrf;0&rf;t& w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&rd vmNyDqdk&ifawmh

 ('Dzrf;0&rf;t& w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&rd vmNyDqdk&ifawmh ('Dzrf;0&rf;t& w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&rd vmNyDqdk&ifawmh
 ('Dzrf;0&rf;t& w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&rd vmNyDqdk&ifawmh

zrf;0&rf;udk½Hk;rSm jyefodrf;xm;NyD; w&m;½Hk;csKyfu ay;ydkYwJhaxmifydkY0&rf;eJY w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&zrf;0&rf;udk½Hk;rSm jyefodrf;xm;NyD; w&m;½Hk;csKyfu ay;ydkYwJhaxmifydkY0&rf;eJY w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&

zrf;0&rf;udk½Hk;rSm jyefodrf;xm;NyD; w&m;½Hk;csKyfu ay;ydkYwJhaxmifydkY0&rf;eJY w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&zrf;0&rf;udk½Hk;rSm jyefodrf;xm;NyD; w&m;½Hk;csKyfu ay;ydkYwJhaxmifydkY0&rf;eJY w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&
zrf;0&rf;udk½Hk;rSm jyefodrf;xm;NyD; w&m;½Hk;csKyfu ay;ydkYwJhaxmifydkY0&rf;eJY w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&

rdwJh&ufudkyg azmfjyxm;wJhtrSmpmeJYtwl oufqdkif&mtusOf;axmifudk qufydkYay;&rSmyg/ NyD;awmhrdwJh&ufudkyg azmfjyxm;wJhtrSmpmeJYtwl oufqdkif&mtusOf;axmifudk qufydkYay;&rSmyg/ NyD;awmh

rdwJh&ufudkyg azmfjyxm;wJhtrSmpmeJYtwl oufqdkif&mtusOf;axmifudk qufydkYay;&rSmyg/ NyD;awmhrdwJh&ufudkyg azmfjyxm;wJhtrSmpmeJYtwl oufqdkif&mtusOf;axmifudk qufydkYay;&rSmyg/ NyD;awmh
rdwJh&ufudkyg azmfjyxm;wJhtrSmpmeJYtwl oufqdkif&mtusOf;axmifudk qufydkYay;&rSmyg/ NyD;awmh

w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&rdvdkY axmifydkY0&rf;udk twnfjyKaqmif&GufNyD;jzpfaMumif; w&m;½Hk;csKyfudkw&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&rdvdkY axmifydkY0&rf;udk twnfjyKaqmif&GufNyD;jzpfaMumif; w&m;½Hk;csKyfudk

w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&rdvdkY axmifydkY0&rf;udk twnfjyKaqmif&GufNyD;jzpfaMumif; w&m;½Hk;csKyfudkw&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&rdvdkY axmifydkY0&rf;udk twnfjyKaqmif&GufNyD;jzpfaMumif; w&m;½Hk;csKyfudk
w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&rdvdkY axmifydkY0&rf;udk twnfjyKaqmif&GufNyD;jzpfaMumif; w&m;½Hk;csKyfudk

jyeftpD&ifcH&r,f/ w&m;cHudk vwfwavm zrf;qD;&rdao;jcif;r&Sdbl;qdk&ifvnf; w&m;½Hk;csKyfujyeftpD&ifcH&r,f/ w&m;cHudk vwfwavm zrf;qD;&rdao;jcif;r&Sdbl;qdk&ifvnf; w&m;½Hk;csKyfu

jyeftpD&ifcH&r,f/ w&m;cHudk vwfwavm zrf;qD;&rdao;jcif;r&Sdbl;qdk&ifvnf; w&m;½Hk;csKyfujyeftpD&ifcH&r,f/ w&m;cHudk vwfwavm zrf;qD;&rdao;jcif;r&Sdbl;qdk&ifvnf; w&m;½Hk;csKyfu
jyeftpD&ifcH&r,f/ w&m;cHudk vwfwavm zrf;qD;&rdao;jcif;r&Sdbl;qdk&ifvnf; w&m;½Hk;csKyfu

ay;yd k YcJ hwJ h axmifyd k Y0&rf;udkawmh udk,fh½H k;rSmyJodrf;xm;NyD; w&m;cHudk vwfwavmzrf;qD;ay;yd k YcJ hwJ h axmifyd k Y0&rf;udkawmh udk,fh½H k;rSmyJodrf;xm;NyD; w&m;cHudk vwfwavmzrf;qD;

ay;yd k YcJ hwJ h axmifyd k Y0&rf;udkawmh udk,fh½H k;rSmyJodrf;xm;NyD; w&m;cHudk vwfwavmzrf;qD;ay;yd k YcJ hwJ h axmifyd k Y0&rf;udkawmh udk,fh½H k;rSmyJodrf;xm;NyD; w&m;cHudk vwfwavmzrf;qD;
ay;yd k YcJ hwJ h axmifyd k Y0&rf;udkawmh udk,fh½H k;rSmyJodrf;xm;NyD; w&m;cHudk vwfwavmzrf;qD;

&rdao;jcif; r&SdaMumif;? axmifydkY0&rf;udk twnfjyKaqmif&GufEdkifa&;twGuf oufqdkif&m&Jpcef;xH&rdao;jcif; r&SdaMumif;? axmifydkY0&rf;udk twnfjyKaqmif&GufEdkifa&;twGuf oufqdkif&m&Jpcef;xH

&rdao;jcif; r&SdaMumif;? axmifydkY0&rf;udk twnfjyKaqmif&GufEdkifa&;twGuf oufqdkif&m&Jpcef;xH&rdao;jcif; r&SdaMumif;? axmifydkY0&rf;udk twnfjyKaqmif&GufEdkifa&;twGuf oufqdkif&m&Jpcef;xH
&rdao;jcif; r&SdaMumif;? axmifydkY0&rf;udk twnfjyKaqmif&GufEdkifa&;twGuf oufqdkif&m&Jpcef;xH

zrf;0&rf;ay;yd k Yaqmif& Gufxm;aMumif; &Si f;vif;wifjywJ h tpD&ifc HpmeJ Y w&m;½H k ;cs Ky fud kzrf;0&rf;ay;yd k Yaqmif& Gufxm;aMumif; &Si f;vif;wifjywJ h tpD&ifc HpmeJ Y w&m;½H k ;cs Ky fud k

zrf;0&rf;ay;yd k Yaqmif& Gufxm;aMumif; &Si f;vif;wifjywJ h tpD&ifc HpmeJ Y w&m;½H k ;cs Ky fud kzrf;0&rf;ay;yd k Yaqmif& Gufxm;aMumif; &Si f;vif;wifjywJ h tpD&ifc HpmeJ Y w&m;½H k ;cs Ky fud k
zrf;0&rf;ay;yd k Yaqmif& Gufxm;aMumif; &Si f;vif;wifjywJ h tpD&ifc HpmeJ Y w&m;½H k ;cs Ky fud k

tpD&ifcH&r,f/ w&m;cHeJ YywfoufwJh axmifyd k Y0&rf; twnfrjyKEd kifao;rcsif; 'Dvd kyJtcgtpD&ifcH&r,f/ w&m;cHeJ YywfoufwJh axmifyd k Y0&rf; twnfrjyKEd kifao;rcsif; 'Dvd kyJtcg

tpD&ifcH&r,f/ w&m;cHeJ YywfoufwJh axmifyd k Y0&rf; twnfrjyKEd kifao;rcsif; 'Dvd kyJtcgtpD&ifcH&r,f/ w&m;cHeJ YywfoufwJh axmifyd k Y0&rf; twnfrjyKEd kifao;rcsif; 'Dvd kyJtcg
tpD&ifcH&r,f/ w&m;cHeJ YywfoufwJh axmifyd k Y0&rf; twnfrjyKEd kifao;rcsif; 'Dvd kyJtcg

tm;avsmfpGm tpD&ifcH&rSmyg)tm;avsmfpGm tpD&ifcH&rSmyg)

tm;avsmfpGm tpD&ifcH&rSmyg)tm;avsmfpGm tpD&ifcH&rSmyg)
tm;avsmfpGm tpD&ifcH&rSmyg) 0&rf;rSmvnf; w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&rd&if zrf;qD;&rdwJh&uf (twnfjyK&Jzrf;&uf)

udkyg 0&rf;rSm azmfjyNyD; jyefoGif;zkdY jynfhjynfhpHkpHk xnfha&;ay;vdkufw,f/ 'grSvnf; w&m;cHuscH&r,fhjypf'PfxJu

csKyf&ufudkEkwfzdkYtaMumif; ay:ayguf&if w&m;cHpNyD; tcsKyfcH&wJh&ufudk od&SdwGufcsufEdkifrSmyg/ wpfck&Sdwmu

w&m;cHudk b,fawmhzrf;rdr,f qdkwm BudKrodEdkifvdkY &Jpcef;udkydkYwJh zrf;0&rf;rSm 0&rf;jyefoGif;&r,fh&ufudkawmh

xnfhray;vdkufygbl;/ oifhwifhavsmufywfwJhtcsdef ausmfvGefwJhtxd &Jpcef;utaMumif;rjyef&ifawmh

w&m;cHtay:xkwfqifh xm;wJh zrf;0&rf;tay:twnfjyKrItajctaeudk jyefvnfwifjyzkdY taMumif;Mum;&rSmaygh/

&Jpcef;u olYtvdktavsmuf tpD&ifcHwmrsdK;vnf; &Sdwwfygw,f/

tckudpörSmvnf; &Jpcef;utpD&ifcHygw,f/ 'gayr,fh tpD&ifcHpmeJY oD;jcm;wifjytpD&ifcHwm

rsdK;r[kwfbJ (w&m;½Hk;uxkwfay;wJh zrf;0&rf;udk w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&rdjcif;jzifh twnfjyKEdkifjcif;r&Sdao; ovdk
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w&m;½Hk;udk zrf;0&rf;jyefoGif;&r,fh&ufvnf; owfrSwfazmfjyxm;jcif;r&SdygbJeJY) 0&rf;&JUausmbuf rSm w&m;cH[m

zrf;0&rf;ygvdyfpmrSm aexdkifjcif;r&SdvdkY zrf;qD;&rdEdkifjcif;r&SdaMumif;udk 0&rf;twnfjyKwJh &Ju t&yfvlBuD;&JU

axmufcHaMumif;vufrSwfa&;xdk;apNyD; jyefvnfwifjyvmygw,f/ wu,fawmh &Jpcef;[m w&m;½Hk;&JU

w&m;cHzrf;0&rf;udk &Jpcef;rSm qufvufodrf;qnf;xm;NyD; w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&rd zdkY taMumif;ay:vm&if

zrf;qD;&rSmjzpfygw,f/ vwfwavm zrf;qD;&rdEdkifjcif;r&Sdao;aMumif; tpD&ifcHcsif&ifvnf; w&m;cHzrf;0&rf;&JU

ausmbufrSma&;NyD; w&m;½Hk;udk 0&rf;jyefoGif;zdkYr[kwfbJ oD;jcm; pm&GufeJY tpD&ifcHpma&;&rSmjzpfygw,f/

tckawmh 'kwd,c½dkifw&m;olBuD;[m &Jpcef;udk w&m;cHzrf;0&rf;xyfydkYxm;zkdYvdktyfvmovdk jzpfvmygNyD/

'gaMumifh w&m;cHzrf;0&rf;xyfxkwfa&;aqmif&GufzkdY trIwGJaeYpOfrSwfwrf;rSm rSwfwrf;wifNyD; w&m;cGifpma&;udk

ñTefMum;cJh&ygw,f/ jzpfcsifawmh w&m;cGifpma&;u w&m;cHzrf;0&rf;yHkpH jznfhpGufrwifjycifrSm tJ'Dw&m;cHu

yxrzrf;0&rf;xkwfxm;wJhvdyfpmyg &GmxdyfrSmyJ olwkdYrdom;pk bk&m;yGJu EGm;vSnf;eJYtjyef vlwpfa,mufu

t&ufrl;NyD; vm&rf;um;vdkYqkdNyD; iSufBuD;awmif"m;eJY b,fbuf&iftHkudk xdk;vdkufw,f/ wpfcsufwnf;ygyJ/

'gayr,fh "m;eJYtxdk;cH&wJh tJ'DvlaooGm;w,f/ w&m;cHudkvnf; zrf;rdvdkufMuw,f/ 'Dawmh w&m;½Hk;csKyfu

ydkYxm;wJh axmif0&rf;udkvnf; twnfjyKvdkufEdkifNyD; axmif0&rf;twnfjyKwJhudpövnf; NyD;oGm;ygawmhw,f/

___________________________________

w&m;½Hk;csKyfuydkYvdkufwJh axmif0&rf;twnfjyKwJhudpöNyD;oGm;ayr,fh rNyD;ao;wJhudpöwpfcku csufcsif;yJ

ay:vmjyefygw,f/

tJ'gu 'DwpfBudrfrSm towfcH&wJholu t&yfom;r[kwfbJ 0efxrf;tzGJYtpnf;xJu yk*¾dKvfwpfOD;

jzpfaeNyD; ol[m tJ'DtcsdefrSm olwm0efuswJhae&mrSm &SdraebJ tcsif;jzpfwJhae&mudk t&ufrl;NyD; a&mufoGm;&muae

towfcH&vdkY olYtxuft&m&SdrSm tkyfcsKyfrIqdkif&m wm0efruif;jzpfaew,f/ tJ'D t&m&Sduvnf; rMumrD

&mxl;wufawmhr,fhtvm;tvm&Sdaeoljzpfaew,f/ tJ'Dt&m&Sdu b,fvdkawG; rdoGm;vnf;qdkawmh w&m;½Hk;u

w&m;cHtay: t&ifuxkwfcJhwJhzrf;0&rf;om twnfjzpfcJh&if tck tcsdefrSm w&m;cH[m axmifxJrSma&mufaer,f/

'Dvdkqdk&if olYwynfhvnf; towfcH&awmhrSm r[kwfbl;/ olvnf; tckvdk wm0ef&Sdp&mawG jzpfvmrSm

r[kwfawmhbl;/ 'Dawmh olYwynfhtowfcH&rIrSm t"du taMumif;w&m;[m w&m;cHtay: w&m;½Hk;uxkwfcJhwJh

zrf;0&rf;udk twnfrjyKEdkifcJhvdkYyJvdkYawG;rdNyD; 'Dw&m;cHtay: xkwfcJhwJh zrf;0&rf;udk twnfrjyKEdkifcJhvdkYom

olYwynfhtowfcH&wJh vlowfrIudk 'Dw&m;cHuusL;vGefEdkifcJhwmqdkwmrsdK; tpD&ifcHpmawG wm0ef&SdoltqifhqifhxH

ay;ydkYawmhwmygyJ/

tJ'Dawmh xHk;pHtwdkif; ]]þudpötwGuf rnfolYtay:wGifwm0ef&Sdoenf;}} qdkwmawG qufwdkuf

jzpfay:vmygawmhw,f/ tJ'Dtcsdefwkef;u 'Djyóem[m rao;i,fvSygbl;/ ]]oleJYusrS wdkufwdkuf qdkifqdkif}}

vdkYqdk&rSmygyJ/ tJ'Dw&m;cHtay: axmifydkY0&rf;twnfjyKcJhwJh 'kwd,c½dkifw&m;olBuD;uvnf; c½dkif

w&m;olBuD;tjzpf &mxl;wdk;jr§ifhajymif;a&TU&r,fhtcsdefyg/

&Jpcef;bufuawmh tJ'Dtcsdefu zrf;0&rf;udk w&m;½Hk;udkjyefoGif;xm;vdkY olwkdYrSm w&m;cHudk

zrf;zdkY0&rf;vnf;r&Sdbl;vdkY ajymMuw,fqdkyJ? wu,fu zrf;0&rf;u w&m;½Hk;udkjyefoGif;zkdYrvdkwJhtjyif

'Dw&m;cHudkzrf;zdkY w&m;½kH;u tvdk&SdaeaMumif; olwkdYodNyD;om;ygyJ/

'DtcsdefrSmawmh t&ifutrsm;tajymeJY ta0;uomMum;zl;cJh&wJh wdkif;w&m;olBuD; q&mOD;ausmfrif;&JU

]]ynmjynfh0? ESvHk;vS}} rIawGudk teD;uyf udk,fawGUod&Sdvdkuf&ygawmhw,f/ awmifilc½dkif w&m;½Hk;&JU
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'D0&rf;udpöudkod&awmh q&mOD;ausmfrif;u oufqdkif&m'kwd,c½dkifw&m;olBuD;udk ]]bmjzpfwmvJ? b,fvdk

jzpfwmvJ}} vdkY ar;ygw,f/ tJ'DtcsdefupNyD; tJ'D'kwd,c½dkifw&m;olBuD;[mvnf; olUxufi,f&G,fwJholawG

BuHKawGU&wJhjyóemwdkif;udk owif;Mum;? wpfzufpum;eJY BudKwifrqHk;jzwf bJ ]]bmjzpfwmvJ? b,fvdkjzpfwmvJ}}

qdkwJhpum;ESpfcGef;udk tNrJyJar;jzpfoGm;awmhw,f/

'kwd,c½dkifw&m;olBuD;&JU &Sif;vif;wifjycsufawGudk em;axmifNyD;wJhaemuf q&mOD;ausmfrif; [m

oufqdkif&mwm0ef&Sdyk*¾dKvfBuD;rsm;xHrSm 'DudpöeJYywfoufvdkY Oya'vkyfxHk;vkyfenf;taxmuftxm;rsm;eJY

rD;ukef,rf;ukef? enf;pHkvrf;pHkeJY olqnf;yl;cJhorQ ynmawGtukefoHk;NyD; ajyvnfatmif ajz&Sif;ay;cJh&w,f/

'Dvdk ajyvnfatmifajz&Sif;&mrSm olY&JUapwem? EIwfrIynm? obm? 0geJY olYtay: vlBuD;awG&JU

tm;udk;,HkMunfrIawGuvnf; taxmuftulay;cJhw,fxifw,f/ tckvnf; ylyefaewJh olYwynfhudk

pdwfoufom&m&apcJhwJhq&m[m olY&JUajz&Sif;wifjycJh&yHkawGudk jyefajymif;ajymjy&if; olY0oDtwdkif; ]]vlBuD;awGudk

wifjy&wm NrdefvdkufwmAsm? NrdefvdkufwmAsm}} vkdY wzGzGajymaew,f? q&mu vlBuD;awGudk

oltm;&yg;&tqifajyatmifjrifatmif wifjyEdkifcJhNyDqdk&if xrif;NrdefMuwJhtcg ajymMuovdkrsdK; ]]NrdefvdkufwmAsm?

NrdefvdkufwmAsm}} vdkY ajymwwfygw,f/

awmifilc½dkifw&m;½Hk;u tJ'D'kwd,c½dkifw&m;olBuD;vnf; acsmacsmarmarmyJ c½dkifw&m;olBuD; tjzpf

&mxl;wdk;jr§ifhNyD; ppfudkif;wdkif;xJu uav;c½dkifw&m;½Hk;udk ajymif;a&TUwm0efxrf;aqmif&w,f/

___________________________________

olc½dkifw&m;olBuD;tjzpf &mxl;wdk;jr§ifhajymif;a&TUa&muf&SdwJh uav;c½dkifw&m;½Hk;udk a&mufNyD;

&ufydkif;twGif;rSmyJ w&m;½Hk;csKyfu axmifydkY0&rf;wpfpHk ay;ydkYvmjyefygw,f/ olYpdwfxJrSmawmh ]]aemufwpfcg

vmjyefNyDa[h}} vkdYatmufarh&if; awmifilc½dkifw&m;½Hk;wkef;u BuHKcJh&wmudk owd&NyD; pdwfroufromjzpfrdw,f/

'grsdK;qdkwm xyfrBuHKbl;vdkY rajymEdkifbl;av/ aemufNyD; q&m OD;ausmfrif; uvnf; yJcl;wdkif;rSm usefcJhNyDyJ/

w&m;½Hk;csKyfu axmifydkY0&rf;ydkYvmNyDqdkawmh xHk;pHtwdkif; w&m;½Hk;csKyfuydkYwJh axmif0&rf;udk odrf;xm;NyD;

w&m;cHzrf;0&rf;wpfapmif &Jpcef;udkydkY&jyefawmhwmaygh/ 'gayr,fh w&m;cHzrf;0&rf;eJY ywfoufvdkY

rSwfom;avmufzG,ftawGUtBuHKwpfck &cJhNyD;NyDrdkY 'Dwpfcgzrf;0&rf;csnf;oufouf &Jpcef; udkrydkYbJ 0&rf;udk

trSmpmuav;eJY wGJydkYNyD; trSmpmxJrSm w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;wifydkYzdkY0&rf;ay;ydkYvdkufwJh taMumif;?

0&rf;udktwnfjyK&mrSm w&m;cHudkzrf;qD;&rd&if w&m;cHzrf;0&rf;rSm w&m;cHudkzrf;qD;&rdwJh &ufudkazmfjyNyD;

w&m;cHzrf;0&rf;udk w&m;cHeJYtwl w&m;½Hk;udk jyefvnfwifydkYzdkY? wu,fvdkY w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&rdjcif;r&Sdao;vQif

w&m;cHzrf;0&rf;udk &Jpcef;rSmyJ odrf;qnf;xm;zdkYeJY w&m;cHudk zrf;qD;&rdjcif; r&Sdao;aMumif;udk oD;jcm;pm&GufeJY

tpD&ifcHpma&;NyD;wifjyzkdYtaMumif;awG xnfha&;ay;vdkuf &ygawmhw,f/

wu,fawmh 'DvdktjzpfawGeJYawGUBuHKcJh&wJh awmifilc½dkifw&m;½Hk;u 'kwd,c½dkifw&m;olBuD;[m

wjcm;olr[kwfygbl;/

 armifwifaX; armifwifaX;

 armifwifaX; armifwifaX;
 armifwifaX;
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zuf'&,fzuf'&,f

zuf'&,fzuf'&,f
zuf'&,f

Federal [laom pum;&yfonf vufwifbmompum; Frederatus rSqif;oufNyD; pmcsKyfpmwrf; jzifh

pnf;aESmifjcif;? ,HkMunfjcif;[laom t"dyÜm,f&ygonf/

zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiH[lonf vGwfvyfaome,fy,frsm;rS bHktusdK;wl pD;yGm;a&;twGuf

oabmwlpmcsKyfcsKyfqdkNyD; tcsKyftjcmydkif EdkifiHwpfcktjzpf zGJYpnf;wnfaxmifum 'Drdkua&pDpepfudk tajccHí

tmPmcGJa0usifhoHk;aomEdkifiHjzpfonf[k vufcHxm;Muygonf/

ppfrSefaom zuf'&,fqdk&mü A[dktpdk;&ESifh a'oEÅ&tpdk;&tMum; tmPmcGJa0&mwGif A[dk

tpdk;&vkyfydkifcGifhtmPmtm; tzGJY0ifrsm;u pkaygif;ay;tyfxm;NyD; <uif;usefaomtmPm (Residual Power)

rsm;udk rlvydkif&Sif vGwfvyfaomtzGJY0ifrsm;u qufvufydkifqdkifjcif;[kvnf; qdkEdkifygonf/

zuf'&,fzuf'&,fzuf'&,fzuf'&,fzuf'&,f

(Federal)

  

  
 jynfaxmifpk EdkifiHpepjynfaxmifpk EdkifiHpepjynfaxmifpk EdkifiHpepjynfaxmifpk EdkifiHpepjynfaxmifpk EdkifiHpep

ff

ff
f

OD;wif0if;(aumfr&Sif)OD;wif0if;(aumfr&Sif)

OD;wif0if;(aumfr&Sif)OD;wif0if;(aumfr&Sif)
OD;wif0if;(aumfr&Sif)
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wpfenf;qdkaomf zuf'&,fEdkifiHpepfwpfckwGif a'o ĵynfe,f̂ zGJYpnf;rIponfhzGJYpnf;rIrsm; wpfckru

yg0ifaeNyD; ¤if;wkdYtcsif;csif;onf rdrdwkdYudk,fpD tusdK;pD;yGm;twGuf pmcsKyfpmwrf; em;vnfrI rsm;jzifh

aygif;pnf;aexdkifMuaom oabmjzpfygonf/ rsufarSmufumvwGif tar&duefjynfaxmifpk? *smreD? tdÉd,?

MopaMw;vs? qGpfZmvef? uae'gESifh b,fvf*sD,HwdkYonf toGiftrsdK;rsdK;&Sdaom zuf'&,fEdkifiHpepfudk

usifhoHk;aeaom EdkifiHrsm;jzpfMuygonf/ tar&duefjynfaxmifpkESifh tdÉd,EdkifiHwGif yg0ifaom zGJYpnf;rIrsm;udk

jynfe,f State [kvnf;aumif;? uae'gwGifyg0ifaom zGJYpnf;rIudk jynfe,f Province [kvnf;aumif;?

*smreDESifhMopBwD;,m;wGifyg0ifaom zGJYpnf;rIrsm;udk Lander [kvnf;aumif;? qGpfZmvefEdkifiHwGifyg0ifaom

zGJYpnf;rIrsm;tm; uefwkef Canton [kvnf;aumif;? b,fvf*sD,HwGifyg0ifaom zGJYpnf;rIrsm;tm; Region

[kvnf;aumif; trsdK;rsdK;ac:a0:Muygonf/

zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiH pepfwGifyg0ifaom zGJYpnf;rIrsm;ü rdrdwdkYqÉtavsmuf pGefYvTwf vdkufaom

vkyfydkifcGifhrsm;udk rnfolu &,loHk;pGJoenf;? rnfolYtusdK;pD;yGm;twGuf rnfokdYaom enf;vrf;rsm;jzifh

oHk;pGJoenf;[laomtcsufudk Munfh½I&rnfjzpfygonf/ zuf'&,fEdkifiH0if a'o^ jynfe,ftoD;oD;u

pGefYvTwfvdkufaomvkyfydkifcGifhudk A[dktpdk;& wpfenf;qdkaomf zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpk tpdk;&u usifhoHk;ygonf/

tvG,fulqHk;tm;jzifh zuf'&,fEdkifiHzGJYpnf;rIwGifyg0ifMuaom a'o^jynfe,f ponfwdkYonf rdrdwdkY\

EdkifiHjcm;qufqHa&;? umuG,fvHkNcHKa&;ESifh aiGpuúL½dkufESdyfoHk;pGJa&;ponfwkdYudk A[dktpdk;&odkY vTJtyfwm0ef

xrf;aqmifapygonf/ wpfenf;qdkaomf zuf'&,fEdkifiHwGifyg0ifMuaom a'o^jynfe,frsm;onf rdrdwkdY\

EdkifiHjcm;qufqHa&;ESifh umuG,fa&; ponfwkdYudkaqmif&Guf&ef jynfaxmifpktpdk;&odkY vTJtyfwm0efay;xm;jcif;

jzpfygonf/ þodkY tenf;qHk;ta&;t&mESpfcsuf vTJtyfwm0efay;jcif;üyifvQif zuf'&,fEdkifiHwpfckESifhwpfck

rwlnDaMumif; avhvmod&Sd&ygonf/

zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiHpepfwGifyg0ifMuaom a'o ĵynfe,frsm; &,lusifhoHk;aom vkyfydkifcGifĥ &ydkifcGifh

trsdK;tpm;? ta&twGuf?twdkif;twm ponfwkdYudk rnfodkYaomenf;vrf;rsm;jzifh &,laqmif&GufoGm;Muonf

[laom tcsufwGifvnf; zuf'&,fEdkifiHwpfckESifhwpfck jcm;em;csufrsm; &Sdygonf/ tvG,fwulqdk&vQif

tcGefaumufcHjcif;? b@maiGoHk;pGJjcif;? 0efxrf;tzGJYtpnf;rsm;cefYxm;jcif;? NrdKUjytkyfcsKyfa&;ESifh

vHkNcHKa&;pDrHaqmif&Gufjcif; paomvkyfief;udpörsm; aqmif&GufMuaom enf;pepfrsm;? tcGifhtmPmrsm;onf

zuf'&,fEdkifiHwpfckESifhwpfck wlnDMuonfr[kwfay/

zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiHpepf usifhoHk;Muonfqdkaomfvnf; zuf'&,fwpfEdkifiHESifh wpfEdkifiH onf

jynfaxmifpktpdk;&u vkyfydkifcGifh&aom tkyfcsKyfa&;? Oya'jyKa&;ESifh w&m;pD&ifa&;tcGifhtmPm rsm;ESifh

jynfe,f̂ a'orsm;udk vkyfydkifcGifhtrsdK;tpm;? ta&twGuf tuefYtowf ponfwkdYü uGJjym; rIrsm;&SdaeMuygonf/

,if;odkYjzpf&onfhtaMumif;&if;rsm;rSm zuf'&,fEdkifiHpepfjzifh aygif;pnf;aexdkif Murnfh a'o ĵynfe,frsm;onf

wpfckESifhwpfck aemufcHjzpf&yfrsdK;pHk? vdktyfcsufrsdK;pHk? tm;omcsufrsdK;pHk? tm;enf;csufrsdK;pHk? vdkvm;csuf

rsdK;pHk&Sdaejcif;aMumifh jzpfygonf/

zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiHpepfudk tuJjzwfaompHrsm;zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiHpepfudk tuJjzwfaompHrsm;

zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiHpepfudk tuJjzwfaompHrsm;zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiHpepfudk tuJjzwfaompHrsm;
zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiHpepfudk tuJjzwfaompHrsm;

zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiHwpfcktaMumif;udk jyifyavhvmolrsm;taejzifh pHtjzpfvufcH xm;aom

tcsufrsm;t& EdIif;,SOfavhvmMuygonf/ zuf'&,fEdkifiHtoD;oD;onf rdrdwdkYEdkifiHwnfaqmuf&mwGif
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oabmw&m;tm;jzifh zuf'&,fjzpfonf[kqdkEdkifaomfvnf; tESpfom&tm;jzifhum; tm;vHk;onf

zuf'&,fppfppfjzpfonf[k qdkEdkifrnfr[kwfay/ qdkvdkonfrSm pmawGUESifhvufawGU uGm[wwfygonf/ xkdYaMumifh

EdkifiHa&;udk EdIif;,SOfavhvmolrsm;u zuf'&,fEdkifiHwpfck\ oabmw&m;ydkif; t& rnfodkY qdkxm;onfudk

t"duxm;avhvmjcif;xuf vufawGUusí zuf'&,f[kwfr[kwfudk tuJjzwfEdkifaom atmufygpHrsm;udkom

t"duxm;pOf;pm;Muygonf/

(u) A[dktpdk;&ESifh jynfe,ftpdk;&rsm;Mum; tmPmcGJa0rI (Division of Power Between

Center  and  the  State)

(c) tajccHOya'txG#ftjrwfjzpfrI (Supremacy  of  Constitution)

(*) a&;qGJjy|mef;aom tajccHOya' (Written  Constitution)

(C) tajccHOya'jyifqifrIESifh ywfoufaomwif;MuyfrI (Rigid  Constitution)

(i) w&m;a&;r@dKif\ txl;tmPm (Special  Judiciary)

A[dktpdk;&ESifh jynfe,ftpdk;&rsm;tMum; tmPmcGJa0rIudktajccHíom EdkifiHwpfckonf zuf'&,f

jynfaxmifpkEdkifiH [kwf̂ r[kwfudk tuJjzwf&ygonf/ jynfaxmifpkudk rnfokdYrnfyHkzGJYpnf;xm;oenf;

qdkonfhtcsufrSm zuf'&,f ppf̂ rppfpOf;pm;&mwGif t"durusbJ tpdk;&rsm;Mum; tmPmcGJa0rIom

t"duusygonf/ xkdYaMumifh zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkudk EdkifiHzGJYpnf;rIyHko@mef[k em;vnfjcif;xuf

urÇmhEdkifiHtoD;oD;&Sd tpdk;&yHko@meftrsdK;rsdK;xJrS A[dkESifhjynfe,frsm;tMum; tmPmcGJa0usifhoHk;aom

tpdk;&yHkpH[lívnf; em;vnfEdkifygonf/ odkYjzpfí ppfrSefaomzuf'&,ftpdk;&wpf&yf [kwf̂ r[kwfudk

xdkEdkifiHtwGif; A[dktpdk;&ESifhjynfe,ftpdk;&rsm;Mum; tmPmcGJa0rIudkvdkufí qHk;jzwf&ygonf/

tmPmcGJa0&mwGif <uif;usefaomtmPmrsm;udk A[dk odkYr[kwf jynfe,f rnfolu usifhoHk;cGifh

&Sdoenf;qdkonfhtcsufudk tav;ay;pOf;pm;Muygonf/ ppfrSefaom zuf'&,ftpdk;&rsm;[k trsm;u

todtrSwfjyKaom tar&duefjynfaxmifpkESifh qGpfZmvefEdkifiHrsm;wGif <uif;usefaomtmPmrsm;udk

jynfe,frsm;u usifhoHk;cGifh&Sdygonf/ <uif;usefaomtmPmrsm;udk A[dktpdk;&uusifhoHk;aom jrefrmESifh

tdÉd,EdkifiHwkdYudk wpf0ufwpfysuf zuf'&,f (Quasi Federal) [k avhvmolrsm;u owfrSwfMuygonf/

'kwd,tcsufjzpfaom tajccHOya'txG#ftjrwfjzpfrIonf zuf'&,fEdkifiH\ckdifrmrIudk

tmrcHcsufay;&aom udpöjzpfygonf/ tb,faMumifhqdkaomf zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiHwpfckwGif

vkyfydkifcGifh&Sdaomtpdk;&rsm;onf wpfckxufydkí tNydKiftqdkifay:xGufaeMuygonf/ A[dktpdk;&ESifh

jynfe,ftpdk;&rsm;tm;vHk;onf ¤if;wkdY\vkyfydkifcGifhtmPmudktajccHOya'u tyfESif;onfhtwdkif;om

usifhoHk;&ygonf/ tajccHOya't& twdtusuefYowfrIr&SdvQif tcsif;csif;tMum; tjiif;yGm;rIrsm;

jzpfvmEdkifygonf/ xkdYtjyif uefYowfxm;aomfvnf; tcsdefra&G;tjiif;yGm;rIrsm; xyfrHjzpfay:vm Edkifygonf/

tpdk;&wpf&yf\ tmPmrsm;udk wnfwnfNidrfNidrf usifhoHk;Edkifapa&;twGuf EdkifiHwpf0ef;wGif tajccH Oya'

txG#ftjrwfjzpfap&ef vdkygonf/

wwd,tcsufjzpfaom a&;qGJjy|mef;onfh tajccHOya'qdkonfrSm zuf'&,fEdkifiHwpfcktaejzifh

tajccHOya'udka&;qGJí jy|mef;&rnf[k qdkvdkjcif;jzpfygonf/ tcsdKUaomEdkifiHrsm;wGif a&;qGJjy|mef;xm;aom

tajccHOya'r&Sdwwfay/ Oyrm- *&dwfNAdwdefESifh tpöa&;uJhokdYaom EdkifiHrsm;jzpfonf/ ,if;EdkifiHrsm;onf

wpfjynfaxmifpepfEdkifiHrsm;omjzpfMuí jyóemr&Sdaomfvnf; zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiH wpfckjzpfzdkYqdkvQif
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jyóemrsm;pGmudk jzpfay:apEdkifygonf/ a&;qGJjy|mef;xm;aom tajccHOya' txG#ftjrwfjzpfrIudk

wnfaqmufEdkifrnfr[kwfay/

pwkw¬tcsufjzpfaom tajccHOya'jyifqifrIESihfywfoufí wif;MuyfrIonf tajccHOya'

txG#ftjrwfjzpfrIuJhodkY ta&;BuD;aomudpöjzpfygonf/ wpfjynfaxmifpepfEdkifiHESifh EdIif;,SOfvQif

zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiHwdkif;vdkvdk tajccHOya'jyifqifa&;udpöudk wif;wif;MuyfMuyfjyKvkyfMu& ygonf/

tb,faMumifhqdkaomf jynfaxmifpktzGJY0ifrsm;tMum; oabmwlnDí vufcHxm;NyD;aom tajccHOya'

wpf&yfonf A[dktpdk;&wpfOD;wnf;\ oabmxm;ESifh jyKjyifcGifhvHk;0r&Sdyg/ wpfjynfaxmif pepfEdkifiHrsm;wGif

A[dktpdk;&tqifh&Sd Oya'jyKvTwfawmfu ¤if;\oabmtavsmuf tajccHOya'udk jyifEdkifaom

tcGifhtmPm&Sdaomfvnf; zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkEdkifiHrsm;wGifrl jynfaxmifpktzGJY0ifrsm;\ tusdK;pD;yGm;udk

xdcdkufonf[laom tajccH,lqcsufjzifh vG,fvG,fESifhjyifcGifhr&SdaMumif; avhvmawGU&Sd &rnfjzpfygonf/

yÍörtcsufjzpfaom w&m;a&;r@dKif\ txl;tmPmonf tpdk;&rsm;tcsif;csif;tMum; tjiif;yGm;rIudk

ajz&Sif;&mwGif txl;ta&;BuD;aomudpöudk tqHk;tjzwfay;&ygonf/ txufygtcsufrsm;onf jyifyrSaeí

zuf'&,f ppf̂ rppf avhvmolrsm;u tajccHxm;pOf;pm;aomtcsufrsm;jzpf ygonf/

udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGif hESif h cGJxGufcGifhjyóemudk,fydkifjy|mef;cGif hESif h cGJxGufcGifhjyóem

udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGif hESif h cGJxGufcGifhjyóemudk,fydkifjy|mef;cGif hESif h cGJxGufcGifhjyóem
udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGif hESif h cGJxGufcGifhjyóem

wpfoD;yk*¾vynm&Sifrsm;ESifh tzGJYtpnf;rsm;u ukvor*¾avhvmrItay:tajccHí vlenf;pk rsm;wGif

udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifh? usifhoHk;cGifh&SdaMumif;? jrefrmEdkifiH&Sd wdkif;&if;om;vlenf;pkrsm;onf udk,fydkif jy|mef;cGifh?

usifhoHk;cGifh&oifhaMumif;? xkdYjyif jrefrmEdkifiHuJhodkY wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pHk&Sdaeaom EdkifiHwpfck tzdkY zuf'&,f

jynfaxmifpkzGJYpnf;rIatmufwGif rnfonfhvlrsdK;urQ tcGifhxl;cHrjzpfap&efESifh tcGifhta&; nDrQrI&Sdap&ef

vlrsdK;toD;oD;\ udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifhjzifh tmrcHcsufay;xm;oifhaMumif; oHk;oyfMuygonf/

tjiif;yGm;zG,ftjzpfqHk;rSm udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifhwGif cGJxGufcGifh yg ryg qdkaom tcsufjzpfygonf/

tcsdKUu udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifhryg0if[kqdkMuygonf/ tcsdKUu cGJxGufcGifhonf udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifh\

tcGifhta&;usifhoHk;rIqdkif&mü tjrifhqHk;tcGifhta&;tjzpf yg0ifaeonf[kqdkMuonf/ tcsdKUu cGJxGufcGifh onf

udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifhusifhoHk;aom vlrsdK;tay:rlwnfí qHk;jzwf&aomtcGifhta&;jzpfonf[kqdk Muonf/

xkdodkYqdkvQif rnfodkYaomjynfolrsm;onf cGJxGufcGifhudkusifhoHk;oifhaMumif; odkYr[kwf usifhoHk;cGifh r&SdaMumif;

jiif;ckHjcif;rS udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifhudk usifhoHk;cGifhr&Sdqkdonfh jiif;cHkyGJqDodkY OD;wnfoGm;rnf jzpfayonf/

udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifhudk rl&if;XmaevlrsdK;rsm;u usifhoHk;jcif;jzpfvQif xdkrl&if;XmaevlrsdK;taejzifh

cGJxGufcGifhr&SdaMumif; tcsdKUokawoDrsm;uqdkMuonf/ rl&if;XmaevlrsdK;rsm;twGuf udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifh usifhoHk;rI

azmfaqmif&jcif;\ t"dutaMumif;t&if;rSm xdkvlrsdK;rsm;\ ,Ofaus;rI? "avhxHk;wrf; ponfh vlrsdK;p½dkuf

vu©Pmrsm; tjcm;vlrsdK;rsm;\ 0g;rsdKjcif;rcH&atmif umuG,fay;&ef vdktyfjcif;aMumifh jzpfonf/

þtaMumif;jycsufjzifh udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifhusifhoHk;rIonf vlYtcGifhta&; taMumif;jycsufESifh oufqdkifygonf/

oufqdkif&mvlrsdK;rsm;\ vlYtcGifhta&;udkumuG,f&ef udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifh usifhoHk;jcif; jzpfygonf/

xdkvlrsdK;rsm;twGuf udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifhqdkonfrSm cGJxGufcGifhonf t"dur[kwfawmhbJ ¤if;wdkY\ vlrsdK;a&;

udpörsm;udk ¤if;wkdYzmom vGwfvyfpGmpDrHaqmif&GufEdkifcGifh&Sdjcif;ESifh udk,fydkifJjy|mef;cGifh& tpdk;&rsm; (Self-gov-

ernment) wnfaqmufcGifh&Sdjcif;yif jzpfaMumif; a&;om;azmfjyMuygonf/ xkdYaMumifh udk,fydkifJjy|mef;cGifhudk
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&nfñTef;onf[k em;vnf&ayrnf/

jrefrmEdkifiHonf zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpkwnfaqmufNyD; udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifhudkyg todtrSwfjyK rnfqdkygu

xdkudk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifhonf vlrsdK;a&; odkYr[kwf vlenf;pkrsm;\ udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifhom jzpfygrnf/ xkdYaMumifh

jrefrmEdkifiHwGif usifhoHk;rnfhvlenf;pkrsm;\ udk,fydkifjy|mef;cGifhwGif cGJxGufcGifhudk todtrSwfjyK̂ rjyK qHk;jzwf&efrSm

jrefrmEdkifiHa&; ausmaxmufaemufcHordkif;aMumif;ESifhom oufqdkifrnf [k ,lqygonf/

t*Fvdyftpdk;&u 1826 ckESpfwGif jrefrmEdkifiH\ &cdkifa'oESifh weoFm&Da'orsm;udk odrf;,lí 1852

ckESpfwGif atmufjrefrmjynfudk odrf;,lygonf/ 1886 ckESpfwGif txufjrefrmjynfudkodrf;,lí ajrjyefYa'orsm;wGif

wdkuf½dkuftkyfcsKyfa&;pepfudk usifhoHk;ygonf/ awmifwef;a'orsm;wGif apmfbGm;rsm;? 'l;0g;rsm; ponfwkdYudk

¤if;wdkYMoZmcHapvsuf a&S;,ciftkyfcsKyfa&;pepfudk usifhoHk;cJhygonf/ ¤if;wkdY tusdK;tjzpftrsm;qHk;jzpfapaom

aoG;cJGtkyfcsKyfa&;enf;vrf;udk a&G;cs,fusifhoHk;cJhjcif;vnf;jzpfygonf/ 1947 ckESpf? azazmf0g&Dv 12 &ufaeYwGif

AdkvfcsKyfatmifqef;acgif;aqmifaom zqyvtzGJYonf yifvHkpmcsKyfudkcsKyfqdkNyD; wdkif;&if;om;rsm;ESifhtwl

vGwfvyfa&;&&Sd&efESifh jynfaxmifpkzGJYpnf;Edkif&ef BudK;yrf;cJhygonf/ yifvHknDvmcHodkY ucsif? &Srf;ESifh

csif;acgif;aqmifrsm;wufa&mufcJhNyD; yifvHkpmcsKyfudk vufrSwfa&;xdk;cJhMuygonf/ u&ifESifhu,m;

acgif;aqmiftcsdKUu avhvm&ef vma&mufcJhMuonf[k qdkygonf/ yifvHknDvmcHaqG;aEG;yGJrsm;wGif vGwfvyfaom

jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHwGif &Srf;jynfe,fwpfck yg0if&ef? ucsifjynfe,fwpfckzGJYpnf;ay;&efESifh csif;vlrsdK;rsm;

twGuf txl;a'o^wdkif;wpfck zGJYpnf;&ef oabmwlcJhMuygonf/

wdkif;&if;om;rsm;yl;aygif;NyD; vGwfvyfaomjrefrmEdkifiHxlaxmif&ef BudK;yrf;pOfuyif wdkif;&if;om; tcsdKUu

cGJxGufcGifhudk wifjyMuonfrsm;&Sdygonf/ ucsifacgif;aqmiftcsdKUu Aef;armfc½dkifESifh jrpfBuD;em; c½dkifyg0ifNyD;

ucsifjynfe,fzGJYpnf;Edkifa&;udk wifjypOfu cGJxGufcGifhudkyg wifjycJhzl;ojzifh cGJrxGufbl; qdkrSom

,if;a'orsm;ygaom ucsifjynfe,fzGJYpnf;a&;udk oabmwlEdkifrnf[k jrefrmacgif;aqmifrsm;u &yfwnf

xm;cJhygonf/ xkdYaMumifh tajccHOya' tcef; (10) yg cGJxGufcGifhjy|mef;csufrsm;onf ucsif jynfe,fESifh

roufqdkifap&[k yk'fr 178 wGif azmfjyxm;ygonf/

&Srf;wdkif;&if;om;rsm;\ bmompum;? ,Ofaus;rI? pD;yGm;a&;tajccHESifh oD;jcm;&yfwnfae vdkaom

oabmxm;rsm;aMumifh jynfaxmifpk0if jynfe,fwpfcktjzpfomru cGJxGufcGifhudktodtrSwf jyKxm;ygonf/

xkdYtwl u,m;jynfe,fa'o\ oD;jcm;oabmvu©Pmtm; todtrSwfjyKxm;aom aMumifh cGJxGufcGifhudk

todtrSwfjyKxm;ygonf/ tajccHOya'wGif cGJxGufEdkifaomtcGifhta&;udk tcef; (10) wGif

oD;jcm;azmfjyxm;ygonf/ tajccHOya'tmPmwnfonfhaeYrS 10 ESpftwGif; cGJxGufEdkifaom tcGifhta&;udk

toHk;rjyK&[k yk'fr 202 wGif jy|mef;xm;ygonf/ xkdYjyif cGJxGufvdkygu oufqdkif&m jynfe,faumifpD&Sd

trwf 3 yHk 2 yHk axmufcH&efvkdaMumif;? xkdYaemuf oufqdkif&mjynfe,fvlxk qÉcH,lyGJjzifh qHk;jzwf&efjzpfaMumif;?

yk'fr 204 wGif jy|mef;xm;ygonf/ yk'fr 205 wGif qE´cH,lyGJ BuD;MuyftzGJYudk rnfodkYzGJYpnf;&rnf[k

jy|mef;xm;ygonf/ yk'fr 206 wGif cGJxGufEdkifaom tcGifhta&; toHk;jyKjcif;ESifhpyfvsOf;aom udpötm;vHk;udk

Oya'jzifh pnf;rsOf;rsm;owfrSwf&rnf[k jy|mef;xm; ygonf/ tajccHOya'tmPmwnfonfhaeYrS 10 ESpftwGif;

cGJxGufcGifhudktoHk;rjyK&[k a&;om;xm; ojzifh 10 ESpfausmfvGefvQif u,m;jynfe,fESifh &Srf;jynfe,fwdkYonf

cGJxGufEdkifonf[k teuft"dyÜm,f zGifhMu[efwlygonf/

jynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf zGJYpnf;yHktajccHOya'udk 2008 ckESpf arvwGif jynfolYqÉ cH,lyGJjzihf
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twnfjyKcJhygonf/ ,if;tajccHOya't& wdkif;a'oBuD; 7 ck? jynfe,f 7ck? em*? "Ek? ytdk;0f? yavmif?

udk;uefY vlrsdK;wdkYtwGuf udk,fydkiftkyfcsKyfcGifh&a'o 5 ckESifh 0vlrsdK;rsm;twGuf udk,fydkiftkyfcsKyfcGifh&wdkif;[k

owfrSwfzGJYpnf;xm;ygonf/

zGJYpnf;ykHtajccHOya'wGif vTwfawmfESpf&yfxm;&Sdjcif;? wdkif;a'oBuD;^jynfe,fvTwfawmfrsm; &Sdjcif;?

Oya'jyKpkjcif;ESifh tcGefaumufcHjcif;wkdYudk oD;jcm;owfrSwfay;xm;jcif; paom jy|mef;csufrsm; udkaxmuf½INyD;

zuf'&,ftajccHOya'[k ajymEdkifygonf/ wpfNydKifwnf;rSmyif A[dktpdk;&u trsdK;om; pDrHudef;Oya'?

&^oHk;cefYrSef;Oya'ESifh tcGeftaumufOya'jyKpka&;wGif OD;aqmifrI&,lxm;jcif;? wpfajy;nDaom jynfaxmifpk

w&m;Oya'pepfusifhoHk;jcif;? jynfaxmifpk0efxrf;a&G;cs,fcefYxm;pepfusifhoHk;jcif; ponfhtcsufrsm;udk axmuf½INyD;

A[dkOD;aqmifrIudkvnf; azmfjyxm;ygonf/ xkdYjyif cGJxGufcGifhr&SdaMumif; yk'fr 10 wGif twdtvif;

jy|mef;xm;jcif;rSm zuf'&,fjynfaxmifpk\ tajccHoabm[k qdkEdkifygonf/

ed*H k;ed*H k;

ed*H k;ed*H k;
ed*H k;

zuf'&,fEkdifiHwpfckwGif wnfaqmufxm;aom zuf'&,fpepfyg jy|mef;csufrsm;udk tajctae ESifh

tcsdeftcgtvdkuf jyKjyifajymif;vJusifhoHk;Edkif&ef vdktyfygonf/ EdkifiH\ jynfe,f^a'otcsdKUonf

wdk;wufvmaomfvnf; tcsdKUjynfe,fa'orsm;onf wdk;wufrvmaMumif; awGU&wwfygonf/ xkdYaMumifh

e*dkrlv&SdNyD;aom jynfe,f̂ a'otcsif;csif; uGJjym;jcm;em;rIonf ydkrdkBuD;xGm;vmNyD; wnfaqmufxm;aom

zuf'&,fEdkifiHpepfonf aemufqHk;NydKuGJoGm;wwfygonf/ Oyrmtm;jzifh 1990 jynfh vGefESpfrsm;wGif

,l*dkpvyfAD;,m;EdkifiHNydKuGJaomjzpfpOfudk ñTefjyvdkygonf/

trSefqdk&vQif zuf'&,fEdkifiHpepfatmifjrifa&;wGif EdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm;\ tcef;u@onf

rsm;pGmta&;BuD;ygonf/ tcsdKU zuf'&,fEdkifiHrsm;wGif EdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm;onf wpfEdkifiHvHk;twdkif;twm txd

us,fjyefYpGmzGJYpnf;wnfaxmifxm;Edkifonfhtjyif OD;aqmifrIay;Edkifygonf/ xkdYjyif tcsdKUEdkifiH rsm;wGif

oufqdkif&mvlrsdK;pGJ? bmompGJudk tajccHzGJYpnf;xm;aom EdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm;onf oufqdkif&m jynfe,f̂ a'orsm;wGif

txl;tiftm;aumif;aeonfh taetxm;rsdK;udkvnf; awGYjrif&wwfygonf/ xkdodkYaom tajctaersdK;wGif

wpfEdkifiHvHk; twdkif;twmtavsmuf tiftm;BuD;aomEdkifiHa&;ygwDESifh a'otvdkuf tiftm;BuD;rm;aom

EdkifiHa&;ygwD(rsm;)tMum; qufqHa&;acsmarGUapa&;twGuf a&;qGJ xm;aom zGJYpnf;yHktajccHOya'ESifh

zGJYpnf;rIrsm;onf vGefpGmta&;BuD;onfh tcef;u@wGif &SdaeaMumif; tqHk;owfazmfjytyfygonf/

(wif0if;)

ñTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)

jynfolYvTwfawmf? Oya'a&;&mESifhtxl;udpö&yfrsm;

avhvmqef;ppfoHk;oyfa&;aumfr&Sif
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w&m;rBuD;rI? t,lcHrI? toem;cHvTm odkYr[kwf avQmufvTmponfhtrIrsm; w&m;½Hk;odkY wifydkY

vmonfhtcgwGif w&m;vdk? t,lcHw&m;vdk odkYr[kwf avQmufxm;olwkdYonf ¤if;wkdYtm; qifhac:&ef vdyfpmudk

oD;jcm;yl;wGJíwifjyMu&ygonf/ xkdYtwl w&m;NydKif? t,lcHw&m;NydKif odkYr[kwf avQmufxm;cH&olwkdYbufrS

ckcHacsycsuf wpfpHkwpf&m&SdvQif acsyvTm odkYr[kwf avQmufxm;vTmESifhtwl ¤if;wkdYtm; qifhac:&efvdyfpmudk

oD;jcm;yl;wGJwifjyMu&ygonf/ xkduJhokdY qifhac:&efvdyfpmudk oD;jcm;yl;wGJwifjy&ef wm0ef&Sdygvsuf

oD;jcm;yl;wGJwifjy&ef ysufuGufonfhtcgwGif w&m;½Hk;uaqmif&GufEkdifonfrsm;udk od&SdEdkifMuap&ef

wifjyvdkufygonf/

w&m;rusifhxHk;Oya'trdefY 5? enf;Oya' 20-u(4) wGif qifhac:&rnfhvdyfpm wifoGif;&ef

ysufuGufvQif vdkufemaqmif&Guf&ef atmufygtwdkif;jy|mef;xm;ygonf/

]]enf;Oya'cGJ (1) odkYr[kwf enf;Oya'cGJ (2) t& vdktyfaomqifhac:&efvdyfpmudk wifoGif;&ef

trIonfwpfOD;OD;u ysufuGufaomtcg ysufuGufolonf w&m;vdk? t,lcHw&m;vdk odkYr[kwf

avQmufxm;oljzpfygu trIaqmif&Guf&efysufuGufonfhtwGuf ¤if;\w&m;rrI? t,lcHrI?

toem;cHvTm odkYr[kwf avQmufvTmudk yvyfEdkifonf/ ysufuGufolonf w&m;NydKif?

t,lcHw&m;NydKif okdYr[kwf avQmufxm;cH&oljzpfygu ckcHacsycsuf wpfpHkwpf&m&SdvQif

,if;ckcHacsycsufudky,fzsufNyD; ckcHacsyjcif; rjyKouJhokdY owfrSwfEdkifonf/ rnfonfhtrIonf

rqdk wpfzuftrIonftay: ,if;odkYaomtrdefYwpf&yf csrSwfay;&ef avQmufxm;Edkifonf/

,if;avQmufxm;csuftay: w&m;½Hk;u rdrdw&m;rQwonf[k xifjrifaomtrdefYudk csrSwf

Edkifonf/}}

qifhac:&efqifhac:&efqifhac:&efqifhac:&efqifhac:&ef

vdyfpmwifoGif;&efvdyfpmwifoGif;&efvdyfpmwifoGif;&efvdyfpmwifoGif;&efvdyfpmwifoGif;&ef

ysufuGufvQifysufuGufvQif
ysufuGufvQifysufuGufvQifysufuGufvQif

a':oif;cdkifa':oif;cdkif

a':oif;cdkifa':oif;cdkif
a':oif;cdkif

ñTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)ñTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)

ñTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)ñTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)
ñTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)
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tqkdygjy|mef;csuft& qifhac:&ef vdyfpmwifoGif;&efysufuGufjcif;ESifhpyfvsOf;í w&m;½Hk;rsm;u

w&m;rQwonf[k xifjrifaomtrdefYrsm;csrSwf&mwGif csdefqowfrSwfEdkif&eftwGuf pD&ifxHk;jyKxm;aom

pD&ifxHk;rsm;udk avhvmod&Sdzwf½IEdkif&ef wifjyrnfjzpfygonf/

OD;rif;armif yg 2

OD;xGef;atmif yg 2

ESifh

OD;vSatmif yg 6

1990 jynfhESpf jrefrmEdkifiHw&m;pD&ifxHk; pm 84 trIwGif

]]trdefY 5 enf; 20-u(4) t& qifhqdk&ef vdyfpmwifoGif;&efysufuGufaomtqdkvTmudk w&m;½Hk;

u yvyfEdkifonf/ xkdokdYyvyfjcif;rjyKbJ vdyfpmwifoGif;ap&ef qifhqdkEdkifonf/ ,if;odkY

qifhqdk&mü trIudk ½Hk;csdef;ay;&onfhtwGuf wpfbuftrIonfrsm;tm; w&m;p&dwfay;ap

Edkifonf/

w&m;vdkbufrS vdyfpmwifoGif;&ef ysufuGufjcif;ESifh ½Hk;odkYtcsdefrSefrSefvma&mufjcif;wdkYonf

oD;jcm;udpörsm;jzpfonf/ w&m;vdkrsm;onf ½Hk;csdef;ysufuGufjcif;r&SdonfhtwGuf vdyfpm

wifoGif;&efrvdk[kvnf;aumif;? w&m;vdkbufudk qifhqdk&efvdyfpmrygaomtqdkvTmudk vufcH

aqmif&GufcJhNyD;jzpfí vdyfpmwifoGif;ap&efrvkd[lívnf;aumif;? rlv½Hk;u,lqcJh[efwlonf/

,if;,lqcsufonf w&m;rusifhxHk;trdefY 5 enf; 20-u (1) yg twdtvif;jy|mef;csufudk

ta[moduHjzpfaponf/  tqdkvTmudk vufcHpOftcgu vdyfpmyg ryg rpdppfrdí   vufcHrdonfh

wdkifatmif vdyfpmwifoGif;&ef ysufuGufaMumif;awGU&vQif trdefY 5? enf; 20-u(4) t&

trdefYwpf&yfcsrSwf&rnfjzpfonf/ vdyfpmwifoGif;&ef w&m;½Hk;uñTefMum;ygvsuf w&m;vdk

bufrS wifoGif;&efysufuGufvQif tqdkvTmudk yvyfypfonftxd ta&;,laqmif&Guf&ef

jzpfonf/}} [lí xHk;zGJYxm;ygonf/

OD;bef0Suf yg 2

     ESifh

  a':cifwD

OD;aumuf yg 2

1989 ckESpf? jrefrmEdkifiHw&m;pD&ifxHk; pm 31 trIwGif

]]w&m;rrIrsm;wGif twdtvif;jypf'PfowfrSwfxm;jcif;r&Sdonfh udpörsm;ü w&m;p&dwf

ay;aponfh jypf'PfcsrSwfay;jcif;jzifh wpfbuftrIonf\ epfemrIudk ukpm;Edkifayonf/

þtajctaewGif vdyfpmwifoGif;cJhjcif;r&Sdonfudk taMumif;jyKNyD; t,lcHw&m;NydKifrsm;bufrS

xkacscsufr&Sd[k rqHk;jzwfoifhao;í vdyfpmwif&ef&ufcsdef;ay;oifhayonf/ ¤if;tjyif t,lcH

w&m;NydKifrsm;bufrS OD;bef0SufwkdYtm; a&TUqdkif;p&dwfay;apoifhonf/ ñGTefMum;onfhtwdkif;

vdkufem&efysufuGufonfhtcgusrSom trdefY 5? enf; 20-u(4) wGif jy|mef;xm;onfh

tBuD;qHk;jypf'Pfudkcsoifhonf/}} [lí xHk;zGJYxm;ygonf/
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tqdkygpD&ifxHk;\ pmrsufESm 33 wGif

]]t,lcHw&m;NydKifrsm;bufrS rlvw&m;½Hk;wGif acsvTmwifoGif;&müvnf;aumif;? &efukefwdkif;

w&m;½Hk;wGif w&m;ryxrt,lcHrI wifoGif;&müvnf;aumif; oD;jcm;vdyfpmwifoGif;&ef

ysufuGufcJhMuonf/ ______________________________

xdkodkYjzpf&jcif;twGuf a&SUaewGifwm0ef&Sdonf/ a&SUae\ysufuGufrIaMumifh trIonfrsm;wGif

repfemapoifhay/ xkdYaMumifhyif jypf'PfudkcsdefqowfrSwfEdkif&eftwGuf w&m;½Hk;tm;

rdrdoabmtwdkif; w&m;rQwonf[k xifjrifaomtrdefYudkcsrSwf&ef tmPmtyfESif;xm;jcif;

jzpfonf/}}  [k pD&ifqHk;jzwfxm;ygonf/

armifomaX; yg 4

  OD;cifarmifjrifh

     ESifh

  OD;cifarmifjrifh

armifomaX; yg 4

1989 ckESpf jrefrmEdkifiHw&m;pD&ifxHk; pm 78 trIwGif

]]qifhac:&efvdyfpmudk wifoGif;&efysufuGufonfh w&m;NydKif\ ckcHacsycsufudk rvGJraoGy,fzsuf

&rnf[k aumuf,l&efr[kwfacs/ qifhac:&efvdyfpmwifoGif;&ef ysufuGufolw&m;NydKif\

ckcHacsycsufudk w&m;½Hk;uy,fzsufEdkifonf/ odkYr[kwf w&m;rQwonf xifjrifonfh tjcm;

trdefYwpf&yf&yfudk csrSwfEdkifonf/ rnfodkYaom trdefYcsrSwfoifhonfudkrl w&m;½Hk;u trIwpfrI

pDwGif ay:aygufaomtaMumif;jcif;&mrsm;udk axmufcsifhí qifjcifwHkw&m;t& qHk;jzwf&ef

jzpfonf/ w&m;NydKifwpfOD;\ ckcHacsycsufudk y,fzsufvdkufygu ¤if;taejzifh trIwGifxkacs

cGifh vufvGwfqHk;½IH;rnfjzpfonf/ odkYjzpf&m ckcHacsycsufudk y,fzsufonfhtjypf'Pfonf

rnfrQBuD;rm;aMumif; odomonf/ a&SUae\ayghavsmhrIaMumifh þodkYysufuGuf&jcif;rsm;vnf;

&SdEdkifonfjzpf&m ,if;odkY a&SUaeu ayghavsmhrIaMumifh trIonfrsm;xdcdkufepfem&efroifh?

odkYjzpfí w&m;NydKif\ysufuGufrItwdkif;twmtavQmuf jypf'PfudkcsdefqowfrSwfEdkif&ef

enf; 20-u(4) wGif w&m;½Hk;tm; rdrdoabmtwdkif; vkyfydkifcGifhudk tyfESif;xm;jcif;

jzpfonf/

ckcHacsycsufudky,fzsufonfh tjypf'Pfonf rnfrQ BuD;rm;aMumif;ckcHacsycsufudky,fzsufonfh tjypf'Pfonf rnfrQ BuD;rm;aMumif;

ckcHacsycsufudky,fzsufonfh tjypf'Pfonf rnfrQ BuD;rm;aMumif;ckcHacsycsufudky,fzsufonfh tjypf'Pfonf rnfrQ BuD;rm;aMumif;
ckcHacsycsufudky,fzsufonfh tjypf'Pfonf rnfrQ BuD;rm;aMumif;
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trdefY 5? enf; 20-u t& vdktyfonfhvdyfpmwif&ef ysufuGufonfhtwGuf csrSwfEdkifonfh

trdefYtrsdK;rsdK;&SdEdkifonf/ tu,fí w&m;NydKifrsm;bufrS vdyfpmudk oD;jcm;rwifonfhtjyif

acsvTmwGif rdrdwkdY\ae&yfudkazmfjyNyD; qifhac:&efvdyfpm[k &nfñTef;jcif;vnf;rjyKbJ vdyfpm

wifoGif;NyD;aMumif; ZGwfrSdwfjiif;qdkygrl trdefY 5? enf; 20-u(4) wGif jy|mef;xm;onfh

tBuD;qHk;jypf'PfudkcsrSwfoifhayvdrfhrnf/ ,ckrl w&m;NydKifwdkYonf vdyfpmwifoGif;&ef

ysufuGufaMumif; ½dk;om;pGm0efcHonfjzpfí olwkdYwifoGif;xm;aom ckcHacsycsufudk y,fzsuf

onfhjypf'PfxufomíoufñSmaomjypf'Pfudk ay;oifhayonf/ w&m;rrIrsm;wGif twdtvif;

owfrSwfxm;jcif;r&Sdonfh udpörsm;ü w&m;p&dwfay;aponfhjypf'PfudkcsrSwfay;jcif;jzifh

wpfbuftrIonf\ epfemrIudk ukpm;Edkifonf/}} [lí xHk;zGJYxm;ygonf/

a':oef;oef;

    ESifh

 OD;xGef;

1981 ckESpf? jrefrmEdkifiHw&m;pD&ifxHk; pm 101 trIwGif

]]w&m;rrIrsm;wGif w&m;NydKifu ajzmifhqdk0efcHvQif oufaorsm;udkppfaq;jcif;rjyKbJ 'Du&D

csrSwfEdkifayonf/ xkdokdYajzmifhqdk0efcHjcif;rjyKbJ w&m;vdktm;tEdkifay;Edkifonf[k jy|mef;xm;jcif;

r&Sday/ w&m;NydKifu w&m;½Hk;odkYvma&mufxkacsjcif;rjyKonfhtrIrsm;wGifyif w&m;vdkbufu

wifjyaom taxmuftxm;rsm;t& w&m;vdkpGJqdkaomtrIonf tjriftm;jzifh cdkifvHkrI&Sd r&Sd

pdppfoHk;oyfNyD; w&m;vdktm; tEdkifay;oifh? ray;oifhtqHk;tjzwfay;&onf/ þtrIwGif NrdKUe,f

w&m;½Hk;u a':oef;oef;\ xkacscsufudkw&m;rusifhxHk;Oya'trdefY 5? enf;Oya' 20-u(4)

t& y,fzsufcGifh&SdonfrSefaomfvnf; xdkodkYy,fzsufvdkuf½HkrQjzifh w&m;vdkpGJqdkaomtrIrSm

xif&Sm;cdkifvHkonf[k aumuf,ljcif;rjyKEdkifay/ w&m;vdktaejzifh rdrdtrIwGif tEdkif&&Sd&ef

rsufjriftm;jzifhcd kifvHkonfhoufaocHcsufrsm; wifjy&ef wm0ef&Sdayonf/ enf;Oya'

20-u (4) wGif w&m;½Hk;onf w&m;rQwonfxifjrifonfhtrdefYudk csrSwfEdkifaMumif; jy|mef;

xm;onfrSefaomfvnf; w&m;vdkbufu oufaotaxmuftxm;wpfpHkwpf&mrwifjy&ao;

ygyJvsuf 'Du&DcsrSwfay;jcif;onf w&m;rQwonf[k aumuf,l&efroifhay/}}  [lí xHk;zGJYxm;ygonf/

tqkdygtrIwGif xHk;zGJYxm;csuft& vdyfpmwifoGif;&ef ysufuGufrItwGuf w&m;NydKif\xkacscsufudk

y,fzsufcGifh&Sdaomfvnf; w&m;vdkbufu oufaotaxmuftxm;cdkifvHkpGmwifjy&ef wm0ef&SdaMumif;

trIudkqufvufMum;empD&if&efvdkaMumif; xHk;zGJYxm;jcif;jzpfygonf/

odkYjzpfí w&m;rrIrsm;wGif qifhac:&efvdyfpmoD;jcm;wifoGif;&efysufuGufonfhtcgwGif w&m;½Hk;rsm;u

jypf'PfudkcsdefqowfrSwfaqmif&GufEdkifap&eftwGuf &SmazGawGU&Sd&orQaom aemufydkif; pD&ifxHk;rsm;jzifh

rQa0wifjyvdkufygonf/

a':oif;cdkifa':oif;cdkif

a':oif;cdkifa':oif;cdkif
a':oif;cdkif

ñTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)ñTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)

ñTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)ñTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)
ñTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)
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trIrsm;w&m;pGJqdkwifydkYvmvQif tcsdKUaomtrIrsm;wGif &mZowfBuD; (The Penal Code) ,ck tac:

jypfrIqdkif&mOya'yk'fr ]201} wkdYwGJNyD;wifydkYvmaom trIrsm;&Sdwwfygonf/ xkdodkYjypfrIqdkif&m Oya'yk'fr ]201}

eJY yl;wGJNyD; w&m;pGJqdkwifydkYvmygu jypf'PfpD&if&mwGif awG;awmBuHqEdkif&eftwGuf aemufydkif;pD&ifxHk;rsm;rS

&SmazGawGU&SdorQjzifh rQa0wifjyjcif;jzpfygonf/

&mZowfBuD;yk'fr (jypfrIqdkif&mOya') 201 \ jy|mef;csufrSm atmufygtwkdif;jzpfygonf-

]]jypfrIusL;vGefNyD;aMumif;odvsufESifhjzpfap? ,HkMunf&eftaMumif;&SdvsufESifhjzpfap rnfolrqdk

jypfrIusL;vGefoltm; Oya'ESifhtnD cH&rnfhjypf'PfrS umuG,f&eftBuHjzifh xdkjypfrIusL;vGefjcif;

ESifhpyfvsOf;aom oufaocHwpfckckudk aysmufysufapvQif odkYwnf;r[kwf xdktBuHrsdK;jzifhyif

jypfrIESifhpyfvsOf;írrSef[k rdrdodaom odkYwnf;r[kwf ,HkMunfaomowif;udkay;vQif

xdkoludk-

jypfrIusL;vGefjcif;jypfrIusL;vGefjcif;jypfrIusL;vGefjcif;jypfrIusL;vGefjcif;jypfrIusL;vGefjcif;

ESifhESifhESifhESifhESifh

pyfvsOf;aompyfvsOf;aompyfvsOf;aompyfvsOf;aompyfvsOf;aom

oufaocHypönf;oufaocHypönf;oufaocHypönf;oufaocHypönf;oufaocHypönf;

azsmufzsufvQifazsmufzsufvQifazsmufzsufvQifazsmufzsufvQifazsmufzsufvQif

a':oif;cdkifa':oif;cdkif

a':oif;cdkifa':oif;cdkif
a':oif;cdkif

nTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)nTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)

nTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)nTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)
nTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)

?
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usL;vGefNyD;aMumif; rdrdodaom odkYwnf;r[kwf ,HkMunfaomjypfrIonf ao'PfcsrSwfjcif;

cHxdkufaomjypfrIjzpfygu ckESpfESpfxd axmif'PfwpfrsdK;rsdK;csrSwf&rnfhjyif aiG'Pfvnf;

csrSwfEdkifonf/

xdkYjyif tqdkygjypfrIonf wpfoufwpfuRef;'Pfjzpfap? q,fESpfxdaxmif'Pfjzpfap csrSwfjcif;

cHxdkufaom jypfrIjzpfygu oHk;ESpftxd axmif'PfwpfrsdK;rsdK;csrSwf&rnfhjyif aiG'Pfvnf;

csrSwfEdkifonf/

xdkYjyif tqdkygjypfrIonf q,fESpfatmufavsmhonfhaxmif'PfcsrSwfjcif;cHxdkufaom jypfrI

jzpfygu xdkjypfrItwGuf jy|mef;xm;aom trsm;qHk;umvtydkif;tjcm;\ av;yHkwpfyHkxd

axmif'Pfjzpfap? aiG'Pfjzpfap? 'PfESpf&yfvHk;jzpfap csrSwf&rnf/}}

Oyrm -

armifeDudk armifrJowfaMumif; armifjzLodvsufESifh armifrJudkjypf'PfcsrSwfjcif;rSumuG,f&ef

tBuHjzifh armifeD\tavmif;udk0Sufxm;&ef armifjzLu armifrJudkulnD\ xdktrIwGif armifjzLonf ckESpfESpftxd

axmif'PfwpfrsdK;rsdK;csrSwfjcif;cHxdkufonfhjyif aiG'Pfvnf;csrSwfjcif;cHxdkufonf/

txufazmfjyygjypfrIqdkif&mOya'yk'fr 201 \ jy|mef;csufESifh Oyrmt&yifvQif jypfrIusL;vGef

oludktm;ay;onfhtaejzifh jypfrIusL;vGefoludk tumtuG,fay;jcif;tm; jypf'PfpD&ifEdkif&efjy|mef;

xm;jcif;jzpfaMumif; awGUjrifEdkifygonf/ wpfenf;tm;jzifhqdk&vQif jypfrIusL;vGefoltm; tumtuG,f

ay;&eftwGuf jypfrIusL;vGefjcif;ESifhpyfvsOf;onfh oufaocHypönf;azsmufzsufolwkdYjypf'PfpD&if&ef jzpfNyD;

rl&if;jypfrIusL;vGefolESifh oufqdkifjcif;r&SdaMumif;? t"dutm;jzifh jypfrIusL;vGefjcif;ESifhpyfvsOf;onfh

oufaocHypönf;azsmufzsufoludkom &nf&G,faMumif;? jypfrIusL;vGefoludk&nf&G,fjcif;r[kwfaMumif;

jrifomygonf/

jypfrIqdkif&mOya'yk'fr 201 jy|mef;csufrsm;ESifhpyfvsOf;í pD&ifxHk;jyKxm;aom pD&ifxHk;rsm; &Sd&m

xdkpD&ifxHk;rsm;udkavhvmzwf½Ijcif;jzifh jypf'PfpD&if&mwGif taxmuftul&ap&ef rQa0wifjy vdkufygonf/

    
OD;vmb (c) OD;a&TNrdKif yg 3OD;vmb (c) OD;a&TNrdKif yg 3

OD;vmb (c) OD;a&TNrdKif yg 3OD;vmb (c) OD;a&TNrdKif yg 3
OD;vmb (c) OD;a&TNrdKif yg 3

       ESifh       ESifh

       ESifh       ESifh
       ESifh

   jynfaxmifpkqdk&S,fvpfor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf   jynfaxmifpkqdk&S,fvpfor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf

   jynfaxmifpkqdk&S,fvpfor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf   jynfaxmifpkqdk&S,fvpfor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf
   jynfaxmifpkqdk&S,fvpfor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf

1979 ckESpf jrefrmEdkifiHw&m;pD&ifxHk; pm-138 trIwGif

]]yk'fr 201 yg jy|mef;csufrsm;onf jypfrIusL;vGefoltm; Oya'ESifhtnD cH&rnfhjypf'PfrS

umuG,f&eftBuHjzifh jypfrIusL;vGefjcif;ESifhpyfvsOf;aom oufaocHtaxmuftxm;wpfckckudk

aysmufysufapjcif;ESifhywfoufonfjzpf&m jypfrIudk udk,fxdvufa&mufusL;vGefolESifh

roufqdkifacs/}} [lí xHk;zGJYxm;ygonf/

  
jynfaxmifpkqdk&S,fvpfor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmfjynfaxmifpkqdk&S,fvpfor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf

jynfaxmifpkqdk&S,fvpfor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmfjynfaxmifpkqdk&S,fvpfor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf
jynfaxmifpkqdk&S,fvpfor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf

     ESif h     ESif h

     ESif h     ESif h
     ESif h

      1/ OD;wifarmif      1/ OD;wifarmif

      1/ OD;wifarmif      1/ OD;wifarmif
      1/ OD;wifarmif

      2/ OD;aiGBudKif      2/ OD;aiGBudKif

      2/ OD;aiGBudKif      2/ OD;aiGBudKif
      2/ OD;aiGBudKif

1983 ckESpf? jreffrmEdkifiHw&m;pD&ifxHk; pm-115 trIwGif

]]AdkvfrSL;tkef;aomfrSm olwpfyg;\owfjzwfjcif;cH&aMumif; trIwGifay:aygufjcif;r&Sday/
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þtajctaewGif OD;aiGBudKifzsufqD;ypfonfqdkaom oufaocHypönf;rsm;rSm jypfrIqdkif&mOya'

yk'fr 201 wGif tusHK;0ifaom oufaocHjzpfaMumif; ray:aygufaomaMumifh OD;aiGBudKifonf

jypfrIqdkif&mOya'yk'fr 201 t& jypfrIusL;vGefonf[k aumuf,ljcif;rjyKEdkifay/}}[lí xHk;zGJYxm;ygonf/

,if;pD&ifxHk;\ pmrsufESm 119 ESifh 120 wkdYwGif

]]OD;aiGBudKiftay: NidpGef;onfhtcsufrSm AdkvfrSL;tkef;aomf qGJBudK;csíaoqHk;&mü toHk;jyKcJhonf

[k tqdk&Sdaom jcifaxmifwdkif (2)wdkif? jcifaxmifwdkifwGifwyfcJhonfh EdkifvGefBudK;pwpfck? tqdkyg

EdkifvGefBudK;pudk jzwf&mü toHk;jyKaom"m;udk OD;aiGBudKifu rD;½dIUzsufqD;NyD; a&xJokdYypfcscJhonf

qdkaomtcsufjzpfonf/ __________________________

______________________________________

þtrIrSm AdkvfrSL;tkef;aomftm; owfjzwfonf[kpGyfpGJxm;aomtrIjzpfaomfvnf; OD;aiGBudKif

rD;½dIUzsufqD;ypfonfqdkaomypönf;rsm;rSm AdkvfrSL;tkef;aomftm; owfjzwf&mü yg0ifywfouf

aom oufaocHypönf;jzpfaMumif; oufaotaxmuftxm; wpfpHkwpf&mr&Sdacs/ ______

______________________________________

[k azmfjyxm;&m jypfrIqdkif&mOya'yk'fr 201 t& jypf'PfpD&ifrnfqdkvQif azsmufzsufaomypönf; onf

jypfrIusL;vGefjcif;ESifh pyfvsOf;aomypönf;jzpf&rnf jzpfayonf/ odkUrSomvQif jypfrIqdkif&m Oya'yk'fr 201 ESifh

tusHK;0ifrnfjzpfaMumif; xHk;zJGUxm;onfudk awGUjrifEdkifygonf/

a0vif; (c) EdkifEdkifOD; (c) &efEdkifvif;a0vif; (c) EdkifEdkifOD; (c) &efEdkifvif;

a0vif; (c) EdkifEdkifOD; (c) &efEdkifvif;a0vif; (c) EdkifEdkifOD; (c) &efEdkifvif;
a0vif; (c) EdkifEdkifOD; (c) &efEdkifvif;

OD;pef;a0OD;pef;a0

OD;pef;a0OD;pef;a0
OD;pef;a0

jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmfjynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmf

jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmfjynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmf
jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmf

ESif hE Sif h

E Sif hE Sif h
E Sif h

jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmfjynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmf

jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmfjynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmf
jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmf

a0vif; (c) EdkifEdkifOD; (c) &efEdkifvif;a0vif; (c) EdkifEdkifOD; (c) &efEdkifvif;

a0vif; (c) EdkifEdkifOD; (c) &efEdkifvif;a0vif; (c) EdkifEdkifOD; (c) &efEdkifvif;
a0vif; (c) EdkifEdkifOD; (c) &efEdkifvif;

2002 ckESpf jrefrmEdkifiH w&m;pD&ifxHk;pm 112 trIwGif

]]jypfrIqdkif&mOya'yk'fr 201 \ jyXmef;csufrSm atmufygtwdkif; jzpfonf/

]]jypfrIusL;vGefNyD;aMumif; odvsufESifhjzpfap? ,HkMunf&eftaMumif;&SdvsufESifhjzpfap rnfolrqdk jypfrI

usL;vGefoltm;  Oya'ESifhtnD cH&rnfhjypf'PfrS umuG,f&ef tBuHjzifh  xdkjypfrI usL;vGefjcif; ESifh

pyfvsOf;aom oufaocHwpfckckudk aysmufysufapvQif odkUwnf;r[kwf xdktBuHrsKd;jzifhyif jypfrIESifh

pyfvsOf;í rrSef[k rdrdodaom odkUwnf;r[kwf ,HkMunfaom owif;udk ay;vQif ....

,if;jyXmef;csufonf jypfrI usL;vGefjcif;udk   tm;ay;onfhtaejzifh jypfrI usL;vGefoltm;  tum

tuG,fay;jcif;tm; jypf'PfpD&ifEdkif&ef jyXmef;xm;jcif; jzpfaMumif; xif&Sm;onf/ wpfenf;tm;jzifh

jypfrIusL;vGefoltm; tumtuG,f ay;&eftwGuf oufaocHypönf;azsmufzsufoludk jypf'PfpD&if&ef

jzpfojzifh rl&if;jypfrI usL;vGefolESifh oufqdkifjcif;r&SdaMumif;rSm jrifomonf/
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jypfrIqdkif&mOya'yk'fr 201 t& jypfrIonf jypfrIusL;vGefcJhaMumif; ,HkMunf&ef taMumif;

&Sdvsufjzpfap? jypfrIusL;vGefaMumif;odvsufjzpfap? jypfrIusL;vGefoludk Oya'ESifhtnD cH&rnfh jypf'PfrS

umuG,f&ef tBuHjzifh oufaocHt&m wpfckckudk  azsmufzsufoltm;   jypf'Pf pD&if&ef jzpfonf/

rl&if; jypfrI usL;vGefoludk  ¤if;usL;vGefonfhjypfrItjyif oufaocHt&mudk  azsmufzsufjcif; twGuf

jypfrIqdkif&mOya'yk'fr 201 t& jypfrIxif&Sm;pD&ifjcif; rjyKEdkifay}} [lí xHk;zJGUxm;ygonf/

reDeDxGef; yg 3reDeDxGef; yg 3

reDeDxGef; yg 3reDeDxGef; yg 3
reDeDxGef; yg 3

ESif hE Sif h

E Sif hE Sif h
E Sif h

jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmfjynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmf

jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmfjynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmf
jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmf

2003 ckESpf jrefrmEdkifiHw&m;pD&ifxHk;pm 7 trIwGif ....

]]oufaocHypönf;udk azsmufzsufonfh  &nf&G,fcsufESifh tjyKtrludk tajccHí tjypfay;jcif; jzpfonf/

jypfrI usL;vGefpOftcgu jzpfay:cJhaom t,lcHw&m;vdkwdkU\ ,HkMunfrItay: t"du tajccHí

pOf;pm;jcif;jzpfonf/  jypfrIqdkif&m Oya't&  &mZ0wf jypf'Pf xdkufoifhrIudk  pdppf&mwGif  jypfrI

usL;vGefol\ &nf&G,fcsufESifh ¤if;\ tjyKtrludktajccHí wpfenf;tm;jzifh qdkaomf jypfrIusL;vGefol\

raemuHESifh um,uHudk tajccHíqHk;jzwfjcif; jzpfonf/ xdkUaemuf jypfrIqdkif&mOya'yk'fr 201 onf

vlowfrI  odkUr[kwf  tjcm; rIcif; jypfrItwGuf  tjypfay;jcif;  r[kwfay/   oufaocH ypönf;

azsmufzsufrItwGuf tjypfay;jcif; jzpfonf/vlowfrIonf ao'Pfxdkufoifhaom jypfrIjzpfonf/

vlowfrI[k ,HkMunf&aomtrIrSoufaocHypönf;udk azsmufzsufygu jypfrI qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 201

yxrydkif;t&tjypfay;cH&rnfjzpfonf [lí xHk;zJGUxm;ygonf/

odkUjzpfygí txufazmfjyyg jypfrIqdkif&mOya'yk'fr 201 jyXmef;csuf OyrmESifh pD&ifxHk; rsm;udk

vdkufemvsuf jypfrIqdkif&mOya'yk'fr 201 udk yl;wJGí w&m;pJGqdkwifydkUvmaom trIrsm;tm; pD&if&mwGif

taxmuftul wpf&yf jzpfEdkifap&ef &wwforQ pkaqmif;xm;aom aemufydkif; pD&ifxHk;rsm;jzifh rQa0

wifjyvdkufygonf/

a':oif;cdkifa':oif;cdkif

a':oif;cdkifa':oif;cdkif
a':oif;cdkif

nTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)nTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)

nTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)nTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)
nTefMum;a&;rSL; (Nidrf;)
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w&m;rrIrsm;MumvdkY jrefjrefNyD;csifvdkY NyD;csifonf[k a<u;aMumfolrSm trIonf[k tjynfht0

rxifvdkufygESihf trIppf w&m;olBuD;rsm; jzpfygonf/ trIjrefjrefNyD;&efrSm w&m;olBuD;wpfOD;wnf; jyKvkyfí

NyD;ajrmufaom udpör[kwfyg/ w&m;olBuD;u½Hk;rxkdifEdkifvQif trI ppfaq;Edkifrnf r[kwfaomfvnf;

w&m;olBuD;aMumifh trI rppfEdkifonfh&ufrSm r&Sdoavmuf &Sm;yg;onf/ ESpfzufa&SUaerpHkvQifvnf;aumif;?

oufaorvmvQifvnf;aumif; trI ppfEdkifrnf r[kwfyg/ oufao vmaomfvnf; pm&Gufpmwrf;usefcJhvdkY

wpfcdsef;cGihfjyKyg[k awmif;qdkonfrdsK;vnf; &Sdjyefygonf/ w&m;rrIrsm; trIBumvdkY pGJ&rSm aMumufol&Sdygonf/

½Hk;udkwufvdkufqif;vdkufESifh aysmfaewwfol 0goemygolrsdK;vnf; &Sdygonf/ Edkifajc&Sdoltm;omcsufudk

qkyfudkifxm;olu trINyD;csifaomfvnf; Edkifajcr&Sdol rdrdudk,frdrdodaeolu trIrNyD;csifyg/ xdktcg tcsdefqGJ&ef

trsdK;rsdK;BuHpnfygawmhonf/

tcsdefqGJ&onfhtaMumif;&if;rSm xdktcsufwpfckwnf;[k r,lqygESifh ynm&Sd a&SUaeBuD;u

trIrsm;íaomfvnf;aumif; rtm;vyfíaomfvnf;aumif; tacsvTmwif&ef tqifoifhrjzpfao;í

aomfvnf;aumif; tqdkvTmudk zwfNyD;aemuf rnfodkYxkacs&rnfudk pOf;pm;cef;0ifaeíaomfvnf;aumi;f

trIonfrS a&SUaeiSm;&rf;jcif;udpö NyD;pD;atmif raqmif&Gufao;íaomfvnf;aumif; usef;rma&;csdKUwJhaeí

aomfvnf;aumif; tcsdefqGJ&jcif;jzpfygonf/

tcsdefqGJ&eftwGuf

Mum;jzwfavQmufvTm rsdK;pHkwifrnf/ w&m;rusifhxHk;Oya'yg trdefU 1rSpí trdefY18txd toHk;csí

&orQaom trdefYrsm;udk taMumif;jyKí Mum;jzwfavQmufvTmavQmufrnf/ trSefwu,f avQmuf&ef vdktyfí

avQmufol&SdouJhodkY r&EdkifrSef;odvsuf (Oyrm- 'Du&DcsrSwfonfh½Hk;wGif trdefY 21 enf; 26t&

qdkif;iHhrdefYavQmufjcif;? tjcm;rIpGJqdkxm;jcif;r&SdbJ trdefY21 enf; 29t& qdkif;iHhrdefYavQmufjcif;)

ravQmufoifhrSef;odvsuf (Oyrm-awmif;qdkaom oufomcGifhESifh ywfoufí rSefygovm;[laom

ar;cGef;ar;vdkjcif;? rdrd\&yfwnfrI tajctaeESihf ywfoufí ya[Vd0SufouJhodkY ar;jref;jcif; ponfjzifh )

wrifavQmufxm;olvnf; &Sdygonf/

'Du&DtwGuf Zm&DrIzGifhvQif 'Du&Dudk vdkufem&ef wm0ef&Sdonf[k enf;rSefvrf;rSef axmufjyay;onfh

a&SUae tawmfenf;oGm;avNyD/ w&m;½IH;tBudKuf rnfrQMumatmif tcsdefqGJ&rnfenf;[lí pOf;pm;olom

rsm;vmonf xifygonf/ aiG'Du&DtwGuf aiGay;qyf&ef rwkdufwGef;yJ bdk;bdk;atmif 0wpfvHk;a&;vQif

0ESpfvHk;ay:vmonfhtvm;Zm&DrI aemufu 0&rf;cGmay;apvdkrI wpfrIyg xyfwdk;vmygonf/ avsmhoGm;onfrSm

w&m;rBuD;rI wpfrI wdk;vmonfrSm ESpfrI jzpfí NyD;jywfcsuf*Pef;rSm avsmhoGm;onfr&Sdyg/

cGihfwifrnf/ a&SUaea&mtrIonfrsm;oufaorsm;tm;vHk; vlom;rsm; jzpfygonf/ wpfcg wpf&H

trSefwu,femzsm;í &Hk;ysufonfudk em;vnfygonf/ odkYaomf a&SUaeu rtm;onfhtcg yifyef;í

rvmEdkifonfhtcgwGifvnf; aeraumif;aMumif; taMumif;jyí cGifhwifjyefygonf/  cGifhwifjcif; ESifh ywfoufí

a&SUaersm; &ufcsdef;rMumcP ,ljcif;udktvG,fwul cGihfrjyKMu&ef (7.11.1963) uyif nTefMum;vTmtrSwf

2^63jzifh xkwfjyefxm;onfudk avhvmod&Sd&ygonf/

w&m;rrIrsm; jrefapvdkw&m;rrIrsm; jrefapvdkw&m;rrIrsm; jrefapvdkw&m;rrIrsm; jrefapvdkw&m;rrIrsm; jrefapvdk

wifwifrmwifwifrm

wifwifrmwifwifrm
wifwifrm
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xkdUjyifvnf; trIonfrsm;u ½Hk;csdef;&ufawmif;cH&mwGifvnf;aumif;? tmrcH avQmufxm;

&mwGifvnf;aumif;?usef;rma&;0efBuD;Xmeatmuf&Sd aq;½Hkrsm;rS aq;pmESifh axmufcHcsufrsm;udkom w&m;0if

taxmuftxm;tjzpf vufcH toHk;jyKa&;twGuf w&m;½Hk;csKyf (,cif)onf 5.8.2002 uyif

nTefMum;xm;onfudk aESmif;vlwdkYodap&ef jyefvnf EId;aqmfwifjyvdkygonf/

c&D;vGefí? EdkifiHjcm;oGm;&ef&Sdí? aeraumif;í? yOÆif;wufvdkí? tvSL&Sdí? oDv&Sif 0wfvdkí?

uav;aeraumif;í? ema&;&Sdí? w&m;pcef;0ifaeí oufaoac:r&í [laom ]í} aygif;rsm;pGmESifh

trIonfuvnf; cGifhwifonf/ a&SUaeuvnf; cGifhwifonf/ cGifhwifí trIMumouJhodkY t,lcĤ jyifqif

tMudrfMudrf wifjyefvQifvnf; trIMuefYMumrnf jzpfygonf/ trIMumrnfpdk;í t,lcHjyifqif rwifygESifh[k

ydwfyifjcif;qdkvdkjcif;tvsOf;r[kwfyg/ wufvQifvnf; r&Edkif atmifjrifEdkifacsr&Sd[k odEdkif&ef taMumif;

&SdygvsufESifh wufaeolrsm;? ta&;wBuD; vdktyfonfr[kwfyJESihf wufaeolrsm;udk axmufjyjcif;om

jzpfygonf/

pmoifausmif;rsm;wGif rdbq&myl;aygif;uav;ynmaumif;[laom aqmifyk'fxm;&Sdonfudk

vlwkdif;odrnfxifygonf/ w&m;½Hk;rsm;wGifvnf; trIrBuefYMumap&ef tjrefNyD;jywfap&ef w&m;½Hk;[laom

a0g[m&atmufwGif ouf0ifvIyf&Sm;aeaomolrsm; (w&m;olBuD;? w&m;½Hk;0efxrf;rsm;? a&SUaersm;?

ESpfzuftrIonfrsm;) ywfoufqufEG,folrsm; (oufaojzpfolrsm;? &yfuGuftkyfcsKyfa&;rSL;? vufa&;yg&*l?

oufaocHvm&ef vdktyfonfhtjcm;Xme0efxrf;rsm; )tm;vHk; yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufoifhonf[k xifygonf/

yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufonfqdk&mwGif trSefzsm;emjcif;r&SdbJ cGifhwifjcif;? trSefrvdktyfyJ

Mum;jzwfavQmufvTmavQmufxm;jcif; rjyK&ef? ½Hk;csdefESifh jy|mef;csufudk av;pm;vdkufem&ef? trIonfonf

rdrdoufaoudk rysufruGuf ac:vm&ef? qifhqdk&rnfholonfvnf; rdrdwm0efausatmif aqmif&Guf&ef?

oufaoonf qifhac:pm&vQif &ufcsdef;aeYwGif rysufruGuf oufaocHvmay;&efudk &nfnTef;ygonf/

½Hk;ykdif;uvnf; trI&mausmfí trIwpfrIonf 15&uf? &uf 20rS wpfcg ½Hk;csdef;ay:onfrSm

rSefaomfvnf; Mum;jzwfavQmufvTmwifvdkol a&SUaeiSm;vdkoltm; wpfywfom ½Hk;csdefay;&efoifhygonf/

Mum;em&ef? Mum;jzwftrdefYcsrSwf&ef? Niif;csufxkwf&ef tqifhrsm;wGifvnf; xHk;pHtwdkif; 15&uf

&uf20cdsef;rnfqdkvQif Mumrnfomjzpfí wpfywfomcsdef;ygu ydkrdkyifyef;rnfjzpfaomfvnf; trI jrefqefpGm

NyD;jywfaprnfjzpfygonf/

wpfvESpfcgom csdef;EdkifvQif trIwpfrI wpfESpfESifhNyD;ygrnfvm;/ w&m;vdk? w&m;NydKif wpfOD;udk

tenf;qHk; ESpfcsdef;ppf&ojzifhNyD;&efrvG,fulyg/ &uf 20rS wpfcg ½Hk;csdef;ay:&mrS18&ufESifh ½Hk;csdef;ay:atmif

aemuf 15&ufESifh ay:atmif wjznf;jznf;½Hk;csdef; avsmhay;oGm;vQif tenf;qHk; wpfvoHk;cg csdef;Edkifygvdrfhrnf/

w&m;½Hk;wpfzufwnf;BudK;pm;½HkESifh trIrNyD;yg/ w&m;rrIrsm; jrefqefpGm NyD;jywf&ef qufpyfywfoufol

tm;vHk;rSefuefaom todw&m;ESifh ½Hk;cdsef;rysuf 0dkif;0ef; ulnD&ef Oya'udk av;pm;vdkufem&ef? tcGifhta&;&wdkif;

r,l&ef vdktyfygonf/ odkYygí -

]]w&m;rrIrsm; jrefqefpGm NyD;jywfa&;? qufpyfywfoufoltm;vHk;? ½Hk;csdef;rysuf av;pm;vdkufem

ulnDay;}} [laom aqmifyk'fESifh tqHk;owfygrnf/

wifwifrmwifwifrm

wifwifrmwifwifrm
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______________________________________________________________________

Introduction

It is a great  pleasure  and high honour for me  to  address you  all here  in this

symposium of judges in Asia  for  the Investment  Cooperation in  China-ASEAN  Free

Trade  Area.

This symposium, we will have a very useful discussion by sharing and exchanging

our knowledge, ideas and experiences on legal issues in investment cooperation of this

free trade area. So it is a unique opportunity for all of us to solve the legal issues not

only for the present but also for the future.
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As we all know, with the intent on establishing a free trade area among the ASEAN

nations and China, the initial Framework Agreement was signed in 2002. China-ASEAN

Free Trade Area (CAFTA) came into effect on 1st January 2010, and since then, it has

become the world's third largest free trade area after the European Union and North

America FTA.

In the Free Trade Area, one of the legal issues regarding investment cooperation

is to grant investor protections and establish proper mechanisms for resolving invest-

ment-related disputes.

New Myanmar

Firstly, I would like to present some legal issues from Myanmar perspective. Nowa-

days, as you can see, Myanmar has started its new step as a democratic nation. It is

anticipated that Myanmar will become a country that occupies the most strategic com-

mercial position in the South East Asian region. With the clear aims and objectives to

promote and materialize all-round development of the country, the present Govern-

ment is striving to shape Myanmar into a modern developed nation. At the same time, it

is trying to uplift the living standards of its people and their quality of life in parallel

with poverty reduction measures. In its extensive measures of reform process, a new

market economy has been introduced wih extensive reform measures. These measures

are duly backed up with supportive legal framework and enactments.

New Legal Framework for Investment

During a couple of years, there has been a marked inflow of foreign investment

into Myanmar as well as manifest growth in multi-sectors of trade, services and com-

merce. The growth of economy and GDP leads to the increase in the volume of

transnational trade and commercial transactions. Under these conditions, in order to

open up the country for business in a fair and transparent way, the new Foreign Invest-

ment  Law  has  been  promulgated  in  2012.

There are some notable investor friendly improvements in the new Law. For the

purpose of promoting foreign investments and creating a favourable investment cli-
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mate, the Law offers (1) choice of investment forms, (2) tax exemption and relief, (3)

guarantees not to be nationalized, (4) right to use land, (5) right to transfer of shares and

business interests in the investment, (6) right to transfer of foreign currency, and (7)

choice of dispute resolution to the investor. Under the new Law, you can notice that

foreign investors are duly granted many incentives, exemptions and reliefs. On the other

hand, the government has initiated good opportunities for local investors to compete

with foreign investors.

Dispute Resolution Mechanism

As the more investments come into the country, the larger number of commerical

transactions and commerical disputes will  be encountered.

In every commercial contract, there is the systematic inclusion of a settlement

of disputes clause. The amicable settlement is very common and it has its basis not

only in Common Law legal principles but also in Myanmar history and culture. Thus,

the new investment law recognizes the amicable settlement as the basis of settlement

of disputes arises  in the investment  business.

Moreover, unlike many other foreign investment laws and bilateral investment

treaties, the Law allows the parties to agree on the dispute resolution regime in their

contracts. Having said this, the Law does stipulate that disputes will be settled in accor-

dance with the dispute settlement mechanism 'stipulated in the relevant agreement', if

any. In other words, if a foreign investor contractually agrees with its joint venture part-

ner, be it a Myanmar company or Government entity, that disputes will be settled by interna-

tional arbitration, this choice should be respected. If the settlement mechanism is not

stipulated in the agreement, the dispute shall be complied and carried out in accordance

with the Myamar existing laws.

At present, we have two Acts relating to arbitration. The  Arbitration  Act of

1944  which was promulgated  with  the integration  of  all principles of  common  law

and it is similar to those arbitration laws in other countries. The Arbitration (Protocol and

Convention) Act which has formed as a domestic legal promulgation of two interna-

tional instruments, namely, the Protocol on Arbitration Clauses, 1923 (known as the
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Geneva Protocol) and the Geneva Convention on the Execution of Foreign Arbitral

Awards, 1927. This Law gives recognition to Arbitration Agreements that are concluded

in other countries which are parties to the instrument in the same way; enforcement of

award can be made in Myanmar through the convention if the award has been made of

another contracting party. These laws are currently made for proper settlement of dis-

putes with  proper  legal procedure and proper international  convention  or  protocol.

Continuously, I would like to explain the recent development in arbitration in

Myanmar. On 15th July 2013, Myanmar formally acceded to the New York Convention

on the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards (the "New York Conven-

tion"). The New York Convention obliges Myanmar's Courts to give effect to contractual

provisions which provide  for  disputes  to be resolved by  arbitration and  enforce

foreign arbitral  awards.

As economic trends of the world change, the world has started to adopt interna-

tional arbitration. Such arbitrations are arbitration under the International Chamber of

Commerce, the International Convention on the Settlement of Investment Disputes,

and the United Nations Commission on International Laws, etc. The UNCITRAL Rules

(United Nations Commission on International Trade Arbitration Rules) are now used

for contracts with foreign investors. Thus a new draft arbitration law has been prepared

which is based on the UNCITRAL Model Law on International Commercial Arbitration

and will deal with the recognition of contractual provisions for arbitration and the en-

forcement of foreign arbitral awards.

Access to Justice for Investors

In order to achieving the goal of investment friendly legal environment, as the

part of  of judiciary in Myanmar, I would like to explain judicial framework to settle

disputes that we are carrying out.

In accord with the new Constitution, the three branches of sovereign powers,

namely, legislative  power, executive  power and  judiciary  power  are  separated,  to the

extent possible, and  exert  reciprocal  control,  check  and  balance  among  themselves.

According  to  the  Constitution  and  Union  Judiciary  Law,  Myanmar courts are  orga-

nized in four levels. The Supreme Court of  the Union is the highest level, and under
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this, there are High Courts  of  the Region or High Courts of the State and Courts  of

Self-administered Division or Courts of  Self-administered Zone, and there are Dis-

trict Courts, and at the lowest level, there are Township Courts and other Courts consti-

tuted by  law  such  as  Juvenile Courts, Municipal Courts etc.  All  levels  of  Myanmar

courts  can  serve  as the proper  venue  for  investors  who  are  seeking  legal  remedies

under  the  law.

Challenges

Here, I would like to mention about some legal challenges with respect to

Myanmar's  implementation  of  the  New  York Convention. One  of  the challenges  is

the taking  time to enact  new arbitration  law. Now  it  is still  in  the  process of

legislative  scrutinizing.

Second challenge is  related to the enforcement of foreign arbitral award in

Myanmar  courts. Under the New York Convention, domestic  courts may refuse to

enforce a foreign arbitral award on the basis that it would be contrary to the public

policy of the country. How  the  Myanmar  courts will interpret  this exception, particu-

larly  in  respect  of awards involving  the State or  state-owned  enterprises, will  also

be highly  anticipated  by  the  foreign  investors. Therefore,  we  understand  that

efforts  to  train judges  in  dealing  with  New  York  Convention  awards  will  be

necessary  as  a  practical  matter.

Conclusion

Accordingly,  I  would  like  to  conclude  my  speech  that  a  country's  invest-

ment climate is partly based on its judicial and legal framework and their ability to

efficiently enforce contractual and property rights and to settle disputes. It  is  thus

crucial  for  all  of  us to further empower  the domestic adjudication of disputes and to

develop  the alternative  dispute  resolution. This forum will give us a great opportunity

to better understand  the legal  issues  and  challenges  now we are facing  in  investment

cooperation. Moreover, this symposium will be of  a  great  driving  force for  our

future  success  in  investment  cooperation  between  China  and  ASEAN.

Thank you.
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Promoting Judicial Education
and Training *

I  would  like  to  say  that  it  is  a  great  pleasure  and  an  honour  for  me  to  get

the  opportunity  to  discuss on the  topic of  Promoting  Judicial  Education  and

Training.

Recruitment of Judges of Subordinate Courts

Universities  in  Myanmar  produce  young  men  and  women  with  well-

rounded  legal  training.  The  law  degree  conferred  by the Universities is more

professional in form and content than academic. Most of the law graduates take to

practice soon after graduation. Some enter judical service as Judges of the lower courts.

Judiciary  in  the  Republic  of  the  Union  of  Myanmar is  a  career  service.

There  is  a  programme for the selection and  appointment  of  judges  of  subordinate

courts  at  different levels to curry out the judicial functions.  According to the

programme  a  candidate for judges of subordinate courts must be a citizen of the

Union  of  Myanmar  having  a good  moral  character  and  must  have  a  degree  of  law

from  a  University.  The  candidates  are  selected  to  appoint  deputy  township  judges

by  the  Supreme  Court  of  the  Union.

Those  who  are  selected  to  become  deputy  township  judges  are  sent  to

attend Basic Public Service Training Course at the Central Institute of  Civil Service.

They are also given on-job-training course on criminal, civil, court administration and

logistics  subjects  theoretically  and  practically  at  the  Supreme  Court  of  the

Union.  On completion of training courses they are appointed as deputy township judges.

Training to Promote the Efficiency of the Judicial Officers

To enable the judiciary to achieve its objectives and perform its functions ef-

fectively, in-service training programmes have been prepared for judicial officers at
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different levels for promoting their efficiency. The following training courses, re-

fresher  courses,  on-job-training  courses  and  pre-service  training  courses  have

been  conducted   by  the  Supreme  Court  of  the Union:

(a) Computer  training  course  Level  I and II  for  judicial  officers;

(b) Special  advanced  training  course  for  higher  level  judicial  officers;

(c) Refresher  training  course  for  district  judges;

(d) Refresher  training  course  for  township  judges;

(e) Refresh  training  course  for  deputy  township  judges;

(f) Pre-service  training  course  for  deputy  township  judges;

(g) English  proficiency  course  for  judicial  officers;

(h) English  proficiency  advanced  course  for  judicial  officers.

Changes  and  progress  of  the  country's  political,  economic  systems  and

social environments necessitated judges to be in tune with the times and to be up to

date, if not ahead in all fields refresher courses, workshops, trainings and seminars are

therefore conducted regularly. Lectures and discussion topics include; international

laws  and  local  laws,  procedures,  administrative  issues  such  as  accountancy,

inspection  methods,  logistics,  periodical  reports  and  returns.

The  Supreme  Court  of   the Union  is  responsible  for  the  smooth  function-

ing  of  all  subordinate courts and the efficiency of judges.  Training courses for

judicial officers are therefore given by the most experienced senior personnel of the

judicial service.  Emphasis  is  placed  on  practical  issues,  especially  the  day  to  day

trial  of  a  case  and   its  speedy  disposal.

To  promote  the  efficiency  of  staffs  at  different  levels  of  courts, the

training  courses  have been conducted  by   the High Courts of   the  Region  or  State

in  accordance  with  the  curriculum  of   the  Supreme  Court  of   the  Union.

The  Judicial  Officers  Training   Institute  is s ituated  in  Hlaingtharyar   Town-

ship  within   Yangon  City  Metropolitan  Area  and  it was established  in  2002. Training

and Research Department of  the Supreme Court takes charge with judicial education.

Only  Judicial  Officers  are  trained to  discharge  their  duties as Judges  at  different

levels of courts through out the Union of Myanmar.

At  present  there  is  only  one  judicial  officers  training   centre  in  Myanmar.
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We   intend   to   establish   another   judicial  officers  training  education  centre  in

Mandalay,  upper  Myanmar  latter.

The  training  and  education  for  potential  judges  in  Myanmar  is  carried  out

by  the  Judicial  Officers  Training Centre under  the  supervision of   the Supreme

Court.  The  curriculum  is   quite  comprehensive  and  has  a  general  educational

system.

The  judicial  education  programme  is   classified  in  five  core   areas:

(a) Bench  Skills;

(b) Legal  Knowledge;

(c) Social  Context  Education;

(d) Judicial  Administration;

(e) Ethics  and  Conduct.

The  curriculum  is  specifically  focus  on: -

(a) specific  information   (e.g.  substantive  laws,  rules  of   the  court);

(b) judicial skills  (e.g.  judgment  writing,   decision-making,   trail   management

and    the use  of   information   technology);

(c) issues  of  authenticity (e.g. attitudes, bias, jurisprudential philosophy, ethics);

(d) personal  health  and  growth  (e.g.  physical  wellness,  financial  security  and

combating  "burnout"  among   judicial   officers).

Our  Supreme  Court  recognizes  the  value  of   pure  "experience"  as  an  asset

in educating new and less experienced judges. There is, of course, an important place

for educating  judges on general principles of law. More importantly, a full curriculum

for judicial education must include a discussion on fine tuning of trial and decision-

making skills, case management, avoiding bias, mediation, and a number of other top-

ics that are more effectively taught by an experienced judge. Thus, in reforming or

establishing a judicial education program, countries must  rely  upon  the invaluable

resource  of  judicial  experience  to  provide  complete  education  for  judges.

Thus,  instructors  of   the  judicial  Officers  Training  Centre  are  drawn from

the  judiciary and though they retain their positions as Judges or Directors, Deputy

Directors, they devote their time to the work of the centre. All instructors confirm
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their  teaching  to  their  respective  field  of  specialization;  civil,   criminal  adminis-

tration  and   logistics.

In  our  quest  for  excellence,  we  must  not   remain  parochial  and  insular in

our outlook and approach to problems. Our problems are not unique. In seeking the

solutions, we should look beyond our shores to our neighbouring countries in this

region. They should have many useful ideas from whom we can borrow and adopt. By

the same process, we can share our experiences with them. I am therefore like to

suggest to provide a forum for judges and court administrations of this region to meet

and exchange ideas by staging judicial education institution which will offer the par-

ticipants an opportunity to interact with judges and legal practitioners from each other

countries  and  learn  more  about  the  judicial  systems  and  philosophy  of   the

various  countries   within  the   region.

Effective  procedural  methods  such as   ADR  and  CDR  systems   in the

resolutions  of   disputes without  going through a proper trial, money  laundering

matters and  transnational  organized crimes (TOC) are all  internationally  concerned

and the legal knowledge and experiences regarding those matters can be exchanged

among the Judges within the region.  Through  this  kind   of   Judicial  Education

Forum  we  can  meet  once  a  year  to  discuss    judicial  education  in  the   region   and

to  learn   from  each  other's   experiences.

Thank You

* [Discussion  of   U  Soe  Nyunt,  Judge  of   the  Supreme  Court  of   the  Union
of   Myanmar, in  the  Conference  of   Chief   Justices  of   ASEAN  held  at  Singapore
on  23-25  August  2013.]
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Harnessing Judicial Co-operation in ASEAN*

It  is  a  great  honour  and  privilege  to  get  a  chance  to  discuss  on   the  topic

of   Harnessing   Judicial   Co-operation   in   ASEAN.

As  a  national   institution,   judiciary  has  responsibility   in   protecting  and

safeguarding  the  interests  of   the  people.  "Speedy,  correct  and  fair  disposal of

cases"  is  the  slogan of   the day.   We  must  notice  of    the  maxim   "Justice  delayed

is  justice  denied".

As  to  speedy  and  smooth  process  of   the  judicial  administration,  judges,

lawyers,  prosecuting  officers  and  witnesses  must  all  co-operate  in  search  of

truth  as  well  as  speedy  disposal of cases. By  failing to provide a speedy trial, the

loss  of  vital  evidence  may  also lead  to  an  unfair  judgment.

One  of   the  most  contributory  causes  of  delay  in  the  disposal  of  criminal

cases  is  that  the  witnesses  failed  to  appear  on  the  appointed  date for  hearing. It

is the duty of  witnesses  to attend  the court at  the  appointed time  without  fail  and  the

deliberate  failure  to  do so amounts  to  an  offence  under  section  174  of  the  Penal

Code.

In  order to overcome undue delay  in the disposal of civil  cases,  rules,

procedures  and  general  instructions  issued  by  the  Supreme  Court   should  strictly

be  complied  with.

As  to  case  management,  the  Supreme  Court  has  from  time  to  time  issued

directives  to  all  the  subordinate  courts  throughout  the  country.  The  courts  are

warned  that  there  must  be  no  failure  to  comply strictly with the directives. Some

of the main features  of  the directives are : -

(a) there must be no delay in disposal of criminal cases;

(b) priority to be given when the accused is in custody;

(c) adjournments are to be refused unless not granting it is detrimental to the right

of the accused;
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(d) excuses by lawyers using delaying tactics are to be disallowed;

(e) to follow the procedure provided in the Criminal Procedure Code regarding

bail and  grant bail wherever possible;

(f) to visit police lock-ups and jails and see which case needs speedy disposal:

(g) to see whether there is any defect in sending up the case to court;

(h) to follow the procedure provided in the Civil Procedure Code strictly;

(i) to let the hearing of the suit be continuous.

The  Supreme  Court  then  follows  this  up  with  inspections by  judicial

officers  of  senior  standing,  especially  appointed  for  this  purpose,  and  the  result,

though  not  to  the  level  envisaged,  is  satisfying.  The  Supreme  Court  now  has

established  a  separate  department   called  Inspection  Department  to  meet  this

requirements.

As we all know and never  to forget the aged and well proven maxim of law

"Delay defeats Justice." In fact, delay is a management problem. Delay in disposal of

cases has taken a deep root in most of the courts. Our main objective in the administra-

tion of justice is the speedy disposal of cases which depends on case management.

The  Myanmar  Subordinate  Courts  have  also  adopted  case  flow  management  in

civil  and  criminal  litigation. A  system  or  a  plan  is  being  made  to  make  sure  that

the  number  of  pending  cases  both  civil  and  criminal  get  as  fewer  as  possible. The

higher courts therefore constantly monitor the subordinate court's efforts towards

achieving that desired goal. And considering the ratio of judges to caseload, the higher

courts prescribe the number cases that ought to be monthly disposed of. The Judges on

their part, have to make efforts to adjudicate at least the prescribed number of cases.

Those judges who do not make enough efforts to do so are warned or called upon to

double up their efforts.  Every  now  and  then  judges  of   higher  courts  went  on  a  tour

of  inspection  to  the  subordinate  courts. Well,  the  outcome  was  encouraging,  even

some  year.  Long  pending  civil  cases  got  adjudged  and  adjudicated.

Leveraging Technology for Justice

In an age of rapid technological growth, we must continue to harness

technology  effectively  to  increase  efficiency  and  economic  competitiveness,  and  to
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reduce  costs. Broadband  internet  technology  has  opened  exciting  opportunities  for

innovation  in  court  hearings.  For  the  first time, litigants in civil interlocutory

hearings  can  choose  from  various  hearing modes, including video or tele-

conferencing. You are also leveraging  on  broadband video  conferencing  technology

for  criminal  pre-trial conferences, e@dr for online mediation and experimenting

with  e-library and e-learning, to name a few. The  use of  internet  technology  in so

many facets of court matters is indeed laudable.

We  should  also  keep  abreast of trends and developments in information

technology, and  explore  new  and  better technologies to assist us in  our  work.

Already, we are  witnessing  the  rapid  evolution  of an  electronic  marketplace  in which

commercial  transactions between consumers and businesses are done electronically

and globally, via  a network  of  computers. This  same  technology  can  be applied to

the justice system. For example, the Singapore  judiciary  is  using  electronic  data

interchange, workflow and  imaging  technologies to develop a system by  which  lawyers

will  be  able  to file, serve and obtain extracts of  court  documents  electronically

from  their  offices. This will also allow the courts to  save on time and storage space

as the filed  documents  are  stored  in  optical  disks which  have  immense capacity,

and allow almost  instantaneous retrieval.

I would  like  to  suggest  that  we  should  extend  the  use  of the novel web-

based multi-party  video  conferencing  system to the other divisions in the Subordi-

nate  Courts. The  system, when  fully  and properly implemented should result in

substantial  savings  for  the  legal  industry  in terms of converting travelling and

waiting time to productive use of time at the office.

Thank you.

*  [ Discussion  of  U Soe Nyunt,  Judge  of   the  Supreme Court  of   the Union

of   Myanmar,  in  the  Conference  of   Chief   Justices  of   ASEAN   held  at  Singapore

on  23-25  August  2013.]
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Basic Principles in the
Independence of Judiciary

by Htin Zaw
I.  Essence of Judiciary

It  is  not  appropriate to decide the  case by the plaintiff or  complainant who
makes  an  accusation  or  charge a person  of  any  offence. The  accused  person  must
have  the  right  to  enter  upon  his  defence  and  the  accusation  and  the  defence  shall
be  made  in  public, dispensing   justice  in open  court. Those  rights are the rights
which  shall  be enjoyed  by  every  citizen. That  is why  the  Judiciary  becomes  one  of
the  three  sovereign  powers.

For  safety  to  life  and  property  of   the  people  of   a nation, law  and order,
peace  and  security  are  matters  of   State  responsibility.  In  this  cause  most  states
have  chosen  to  entrust  the  operational  responsibilities  in  this  area  to a law
enforcement  organization,  be  it  a  civil,  military  or  paramilitary organization, such
as  police  and B.S.I in this country. In  the majority  of States  those  Law  enforcement
bodies  are  of  a civilian origin and nature, and  are attached to the Ministry of the
Interior.

The  responsibility  for  the  prevention  and  detection  crime  is assigned
primarily  to law enforcement agencies. They uncover the crime by affective
investigation  and  prosecute  the  culprits  through  public prosecutors called law
officers  in Myanmar  in the courts  of   law.  In  another terms, they  accuse  somebody
of  committing  crimes on  behalf  of  the  Government. So  in  a  court’s  proceeding  the
name  of  the  complainant  is  the  Government  and  the  accused  person  is  the
defendant.  The  party  who  accuses  a  person  of  committing  a  crime  and  adjudicate
that  case  at  the  same  time  will  be  totally  unacceptable  and  hardly  to  be  taken  as
justice. The  one  who investigates a crime and at the same time determines the cases
are not  appropriate.  In  these reasons the neutral body, such as judiciary come to
emerge as one of  the  three  sovereign  powers  to  try cases at courts of   law. The core
of  the  judiciary is  independent  and  the  independent  of   judiciary  is  the  human  right
acknowledged  under  the  Article  10  of  the  Universal Declaration of  Human  Right
and  this  Artical 14  of  the  International  Covenant  on  Civil  and  Political  Rights.
Thus, the courts are established by law with the aim to try cases competently,
independently  and  impartially.
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Article 10 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, adopted on 10
December 1948 runs as follows;

‘‘Everyone  is  entitled in full equality to a fair and public hearing by an
independent  and  impartial  tribunal,  in  the  determination  of   his  rights  and   obligations
and   of   any  criminal  charge  against  him”.

Article 14 of  the  International  Covenant  on  Civil  and  Political  Rights, 1966,
runs  as  follows;
(1) ‘‘All  persons  shall  be  equal  before the courts and tribunals. In the determinations
of  any  criminal  charge  against  him,  or of   his  rights  and  obligations in  a  suit  at
law, everyone  shall  be  entitled  to  a  fair and public hearing by a competent,  independents
and impartial tribunal establish by law. The Press and the public may  be  excluded from
all  or  part  of  a  trial  for reasons of morals, public order (ordre public) or national
security  in  a  democratic  society, when the interest of  the  private  lives  of  the
parties so requires, or  to  the  extent  strictly  necessary in the opinion of  the  court  in
special  circumstances  where  publicity  with  prejudice the  interests  of   justice;  but
any  judgment  rendered  in a criminal  case  of   in   a suit at  law  shall  be  made  public
except  where  the  interest  of  juvenile persons otherwise  requires  or  the  proceedings
concern  matrimonial  dispute or the guardianship  of  children.
(2) Everyone  charged  with  a  criminal  offence  shall  have  the  right  to be
presumed  innocence  until  proof  guilty  according  to  law.
(3) In  the  determination  of   any  criminal charge  against him, everyone  shall  be
entitled  to  the following  minimum  guarantees,  in  full  equality:

(a) to be informed promptly and in detail in a language which he understands
of  the nature and cause of the charge against him;

(b) to have adequate time and  facilities for the preparation of  his defence
and  two communicate with counsel of his own choosing;

(c) to be tried without undue delay;
(d) to   be   tried   in   his  presence,  and   to defend  himself  in  person  all

through legal  assistance  of  his  own   choosing,   to  be  informed,   if   he
does   not    have   legal     assistance,  of    this   right,  and  to  have  legal
assistance  assigned to  him,   in  any  case where the interests of justice
so required, and  without  payment by him  in  any  such  case  if   he   does
not  sufficient  means  to  pay for it;

(e) to examine, or have examine,   the  witnesses against him  and  to obtain
the attendance and examination of witnesses on his behalf under the same
conditions as witnesses against him;
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(f) to have the free assistance of an interpreter if he cannot understand or
speak  the language used in court;

(g) not to compelled to testify against himself of to confess guilt.
(4) In  the  case of   juvenile  persons, the procedure shall be such as will take

account of   their  age  and  the  desirability  of  promoting  their  rehabilitation.
(5) Everyone  convicted  of   a crime shall have the right to his conviction and

sentence  being  reviewed  by  a  higher  tribunal  according  to  law.
(6) When  a  person  has  by  a  final  decision been convicted of criminal offence

and  when  subsequently  his  conviction  has been reversed or he has been
pardoned  on  the  ground  that  a  new  or  newly discovered fact shows
conclusively  that  there  has  been  a  miscarriage  of   justice, the person who
has  suffered  punishment  as  a  result  of   such  conviction  shall  be  compensated
according  to  law, unless  it  is  proved  that the non-disclosure  of   the  unknown
fact  in time  is wholly  or  partly  attributable  to  him.

(7) No  one  shall  be  liable  to be tried or punished again for an offence for which
he  has  already  been finally convicted  or  acquitted  in  accordance  with  the
law and  penal  procedure  of  each  country.

II. Judicial System in Myanmar

Every  state  has  judicial  system.  In line with the provisions under the
International  Laws  relating  to  Human’s  Rights  as  mentioned  above,  States  lay
down  their  own  judicial  principles  and  establish  the  Courts  of   law.

In   the Union of   Myanmar, the State  Peace  and  Development  Council  have
enacted  the  present  Judicial  Law  under  law  No 10/2010 of   the  SPDC  (STATE
PEACE  AND  DEVELOPMENT  COUNCIL) on  October  28, 2010. The  judicial
principles  are  provided  in  the  law  as  follows-
(1) The  administration  of  justice  shall  be  based  upon  the  following  principles:-

(a) administering justice independently according to Law;
(b) protecting and safeguarding the interests of the people and aiding in the

restoration of law and order and peace and tranquility.
(c) educating the people to understand and abide by the law and cultivating in

the people the habit of abiding by the law;
(d) working within the framework of law for settlements of cases;
(e) dispensing justice in open court unless otherwise prohibited by law;
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(f) guaranteeing in all cases the right of defence and the right of appeal under
the law.

(g) aiming at reforming moral character in meting out punishment to
offenders.

(2) No  criminal  law  shall  have  retrospective  effect.
(3) The  person  who  commits a criminal offence shall be  convicted  under the

relevant law existing  at  the  time  the  offence  committed  and  shall not
sentence  him  beyond  the  penalty  in  the  law.

(4) A  person  who  has  once  been  tried  by  a  Court  of   competent   jurisdiction
for  an  offence  and  convicted  or  acquitted  of  such offence shall such
conviction  or  requital  remains  in force, not  be  liable  to  be  tried  again  for
the  same  offence.
In  the  eras  under of  British  Colonial  rule, the  Parliamentary  Democratic

Government,  the  Revolutionary  Council,  the  Myanmar  Socialist  Government,  the
State  Law  and  Restoration  Council  and  the  State  Peace  and  Development  Council,
the  judicial  principles  were  more  or  less  the  same  principles  as  mentioned  above.
Still  at  the  present  time  of   the  newly  formed  Republic of  the Union of Myanmar,
all  courts  have  to  abide  by  these  principles  in  their  administration  of   justice.

By  virtue  of  the  above  mentioned  provisions everybody is entitled to have
fair  and  impartial  trial  by  the  competent  independent  courts  of   law  and  have  right
of   defence  and  the  right  of   appeal  and  right  to  argue  over  the  case  against  him.

The  term  “independent”  refers  to the  independence  of  the  courts  from the
executive  and  the legislature  and  form  the  parties.1

The  concepts  of   “independence” and “impartiality” are very closely related
yet  are  separate  and  distinct. “Impartiality  refers  to  a  state  of  mind  or  attitude  of
the  tribunal  in relation  to  the  issues  and  the  parties  in  a  particular  case.  The  word
“impartial”  connotes  absence  of  bias,  actual  or  perceived.  The  word  “independent”
reflects  or  embodies  the  traditional  constitutional  value  of   judicial  independence.
As  such,  it  connotes  not  merely  a  state  of   mind  or  attitude  in the  actual  exercise
of  judicial functions, but a status or  relationship  to  others,  particularly  to  the
executive  branch  of  government  that  rests  on objective conditions or guarantees.
See also Human Rights Committee, General Comment 13 (1984).  In  R v Lippe,
Supreme  Court  of  Canada, (1991)  2SCR  114, Lamer CJ  pointed  out  that  while  an
independent  tribunal  must  be both  independent  form  government  and  independent

1 See International Commission of Jurists, "The Declaration of Delhi 1959"  (1959)2(1) Spring-
Summer Journal of the International Commissioner of Jurists 7-8;
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form  the  parties  to  the  litigation,  the  concept  of   “government” refers not only to
the  executive  or  legislative  branches  but  also  to  any  person  or body which  can
exert  pressure on the   judiciary  through   authority   under  the  state,  including  any
person  or  body  within   the   judiciary  which   has   been   granted   some   authority
over other judges.

 The  importance  of   the  judiciary  lies  in  its  independence,  so  that  it  can  be
as impartial mediator between the citizen and  the  State.  Any  attempt  to  interfere
with  any  judicial process or to hinder a judge in the execution of his duties would
cause on outburst of popular indignation. The  judges  are  independent  and  subject
only to  the law. This  is  a  constitutional  principle  of  every  country.

Independence  in  the  judiciary  does  not  mean  liberty  to  do  and  say  anything
a  judge  pleases.  It  is  the  liberty  to  do  his  duty  for  the people  without  fear  or
favour.  Insolence  or  impertinence  should  not  be  mistaken  for  independence.

Hence,  one  of  the   judicial  principles  under  Section  3   of  the  Judiciary
Law has  been  enacted  that, “to  administer  justice  independently  according  to
law”.  It   must   be  aware   of  the  phrase;  “according to law”  it  indicates  that  a
judge  must execute  his  duties  without  fear  or  favour,  affection  or  ill  will,  but
according  to law  only.  The  independence  of   the  bench  is  recognized  as  a  valuable
asset  in  the civil  life  of  the  community.  A  strong  and  independent  judiciary   is
strength  to  the  State.

The  independent  of  the  judiciary  is  a  matter  of anxiety to all  persons
interested  in  the  welfare  of   the  State.  If  the  liberty  of   the  subject  is  threatened
or  interfered  with,  it  is  an  independent  court  that  will  champion  the  cause
fearlessly  and  secure  justice.  The  court  must  be  entirely  free  from  the  influence
of   the  executive  or  outside  person,  in  order  that   it  may  enjoy  the  fullest
confidence of  the  public.

A  free  and  independent   judiciary   fastens  the  growth  of  an  independent
nation.  The  objects  of   law  are  to  secure  right  of   property  and  people,  to  protect
the  weak  and  oppressed,  to  punish  offenders  and  to  enforce  law  and  order,  which
is  one  of  the  four  political  objectives  of  our state, “stability  of  the  State,
community  peace and tranquility prevalence of  law and order”  Executive
personnel  and  outside  bodies  must  help  the  judges  in  securing  these  objects,
without  fears  or  favours.

If  a  court  cannot   champion  such   malpractices  and   interferences  in
dispensing  of   justice,  out  of   fear  and if   happens  to  be  involved  in  these  evil
practices,  such  acts  will  open  to  the   judicial   corruptions.
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So  we  can  see  that  “independent  of   judiciary”  is  not  the  power  unvested
in  the  judges  so  that  are  licensed  to  do  as  they  please  but  the duty  to  perform.
They  have  to  champion  over  the  outside  influence  to  that  they  can  adjudicate
cases  according  to  the  law  impartially  and come to  the  fair  and  justified  conclusion
of  a  trial. The  human  rights,  recognized  save-guard  in  the  international  instrument
and  the  Judiciary  Law.

III. Basic  Principles   in   the   Independence  of   the  Judiciary   had  been
adopted   by   the   seventh   United   Nations   Congress

Basic   Principles  in  the  Independence  of   the   Judiciary  had  been
adopted   by  the   seventh   United  Nations  Congress   on  the  Prevention  of   Crime
and  the  Treatment  of  offenders  held  at  Milan from 26  August  to  6 September  1985
and  endorsed  by  General   Assembly   resolution  40/32   of    29 November 1985  and
40/146   of   13 December 1985.

The   basic   principles   in   the  independence  of   the   judiciary   adopted
by   the  seventh   United   Nation  Congress   are  as  follows-
1. The   independence  of   the  judiciary shall be guaranteed by the State and

enshrined  in  the  Constitution or the law of the country. It  is  the  duty  of  all
governmental  and  other  institutions  to  respect  and  observe   the  independence
of   the   judiciary.

2. The   judiciary  shall  decide  matters  before  them  impartially,  on   the  basic  of
facts and in accordance with the law, without any restrictions, improper
influences, inducements, pressures, threats or interferences, direct or indirect
form  any  quarter  or  for  any  reason.

3. The  judiciary  shall  have  jurisdiction  over  all   issues  of   a   judicial   nature
and   shall  have  exclusive  authority  to  decide  whether  an  issue  submitted  for
its  decision  is  within  its  competence  as  defined  by  law.

4. There  shall  not  be  any  inappropriate  or  unwarranted  interference  with  the
judicial process, nor shall judicial decisions by  the  courts  be  subject  to
revision. This  principle  is  without  prejudice  to  judicial  review  or  to
mitigation  or  communication  by  competent  authorities   of   sentences
imposed   by  the  judiciary,  in   accordance  with  the  law.

5. Everyone   shall  have   the  right  to  be  tried by  ordinary  courts  or  tribunals
using  established  legal  procedures.  Tribunals  that  do  not  use  the  duly
established  procedures  of   the  legal  process  shall  not  be  created  to
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displace  the  jurisdiction   belonging   to  the  ordinary  courts  or  judicial
tribunal.

6. The  principle  of  the  independence  of   the   judiciary   entitles  and   requires
the  judiciary  to ensure that  judicial   proceedings  are  conducted   fairly  and
that  the  rights  of   the  parties  are  respected.

7. It   is  the  duty  of   each  Member   State   to  provide  adequate  resources  to
enable  the  judiciary  to  properly   perform  its  functions.

Freedom of expression and association
8. In accordance  with  the  Universal  Declaration  of   Human  Rights,  members

of   the  judiciary  are like other citizens entitled to freedom of expression,
belief,  association  and  assembly;  provided,  however,  that  in   exercising
such rights, judges shall always conduct themselves in such a manner as to
preserve  the  dignity  of   their   office  and   the  impartiality  and   independence
of   the   judiciary.

9. Judges   shall be free to form and join associations of judges or other
organizations to represent their interests,   to  promote  their  professional
training  and  to  protect  their  judicial  independence.

Qualifications, selection and training
10. Persons   selected  for   judicial office shall be individuals of  integrity  and

ability  with  appropriate  training or qualifications in law.  Any  method  of
judicial  selection   shall   safeguard   against  judicial   appointments   for
improper  motives.  In  the  selection  of   judges,  there   shall   be  no
discrimination   against  a  person  on  the  grounds  of   race,  colour, sex,
religion,  political  or  other  opinion,  national  or  social  origin,  property,  birth
or  status,  except  that  a  requirement,  that  a  candidate  for   judicial  office
must be a national of the country concerned shall not be considered
discriminatory.

Conditions of service and tenure
11. The   term  of office of judges, their independence, security, adequate

remuneration,  conditions  of   service,  pensions  and  the  age of retirement
shall  be   adequately   secured  by  law.

12. Judges,  whether  appointed  or  elected,  shall  have  guaranteed  tenure  until  a
mandatory  retirement  age  or  the  expiry  of  their  term  of   office,  where
such exists.
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13. Promotion  of   judges, wherever such a system exists, should be based on
objective factors, in particular ability,  integrity  and  experience.

14. The  assignment  of   cases   to   judges within the court to which they belong is
an  internal  matter of judicial administration. Professional secrecy and immunity.

15. The judiciary shall be bound by professional secrecy with regard to their
deliberations and to confidential information acquired in the course of their
duties  other  than  in  public  proceedings,  and  shall  not  be compelled to
testify on such  matters.

16. Without  prejudice  to  any  disciplinary  procedure  or  to  any  right  of  appeal
or  to  compensation  from the State, in accordance with national law, judges
should enjoy personal immunity from civil suits for monetary damages for
improper  acts  or  omissions in the  exercise of  their  judicial functions.

Discipline, suspension and removal

17. A  charge  or  complaint  made   against  a   judge  in his/her judicial and
professional capacity shall be processed expeditiously and fairly under an
appropriate  procedure.  The  judge shall have the right  to  a fair hearing. The
examination of the matter at  its  initial  stage  shall  be  kept  confidential,
unless  otherwise  requested  by  the  judge.

18. Judges  shall  be  subject  to  suspension   or  removal only for reasons of
incapacity   or  behavior   that  renders  them  unfit  to  discharge  their  duties.

19. All  disciplinary,  suspension  or  removal  proceedings  shall   be   determined
in   accordance  with   established  standards  of   judicial  conduct.

20. Decisions   in  disciplinary,   suspension  or  removal  proceedings   should  be
subject  to  an  independent  review.  This   principle  may not apply to the
decision of  the  highest  court  and  those  of   the  legislature  in  impeachment
or  similar  proceedings.

Those  basic  principles,  formulated  to  assist  Member  States  in  their
task  of  securing  and  promoting  the  independence  of   the   judiciary   should   be
taken  into   account and  respected  by  Governments  within  the  framework  of   their
national  legislation  and  practice  and  be  brought  to  the  attention  of   judges,
lawyers,  members  of   the  executive and   the  legislature  and   the  public  in general.
The principles  have  been  formulated  principally  with professional judges in  mind,
but  they  apply  equally,  as  appropriate,  to  lay  judges,  where  they  exist.

Htin  Zaw
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Application of International Law in
Myanmar Courts

(after independence)

In January 1948, Myanmar regained her independence from the British and
emerged as a sovereign independent State. Myanmar political system was changed from
time to time as : (i) parliamentary democracy period [from 1948 to 1962], (ii) Revolu-
tionary Councial period [from 1962 to 1974], (iii) Socialist Democratic period [from
1974 to 1988] , (iv) State Law and Order Restoration Councial period [from 1988 to
1997] , (v) State Peace and Development Councial period [from 1997 to 2010] and (v)
Multi-party Democracy period [from adotping the New Constitution in 2010 up to
now].

The number of cases involving questions of international law decided by the
High Court and the Supreme Court after independence is less than the number of simi-
lar cases decided by the High Court during the intervening two years between the end of
the World War II and the attainment of independence.

Moreover, some of the post-independence international law cases were those
instituted before independence and taken over from the old High Court by the succes-
sive High Court. Most of these cases still dealt with legal effects of the Japanese occu-
pation and involved such questions as the effects of the occupation on agency1 and on
pre-war pending suit2, and the legal effect of payment in Japanese currency notes in
discharge of a preoccupation debt3. It is also noticeable that all the cases were taken
place in the first period that Myanmar involved actively in international transactions
with foreign states.

The post-independence international law cases can be classified into two cat-
egories, namely, those in which questions of international law are involved either indi-
rectly or appear merely as subsidiary issues and those in which questions of interna-
tional law form the main bases for the ratio decidendi. Those in the first category are
mainly concerned with the rights of aliens in Myanmar and those in the second cat-
egory have to do with sovereign and diplomatic immunities.

1 For example, V.E. R.M . Krishnan  Chettyar v. M.M.K. Subbiah Chettyar, 1949

B.L.R. (H.C.) 56.
2 Maung Tint Maung v. Maung Tin & 3 Others, 1949 B.L. R (H.C.) 64
3 Dr. T. Chan Taik v. Ariff Moosajee Dooply & One, 1948 B.L.R (H.C.) 454.

Dr. Min Thein
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An example of the first category of cases is Kyi Chung York v. The Controller
of Immigration, Myanmar4.  The applicant, Kyi Chung York, was granted permission to
enter Myanmar and work as an Assistant Editor of a Chinese  paper for four years, the
manager and publisher thereof guaranteeing that the applicant would so work. Before
the expiry  of the time so fixed, the applicant resigned the post and worked as a teacher;
whereupon the guarantors withdrew their guarantee. The Controller of Immigration,
acting under orders of the Foreign Office, cancelled the applicant's Stay Permit and
ordered him to leave the country.

In this case, it is clear that the applicant committed a breach of the condition on
which he was allowed to stay in the country. He has there by rendered himself liable to
expulsion under order of the President within the meaning of section 4 of the Burma
(Myanmar) Immigration (Emergency Provision) Act 1947.

The reason in favor of the Controller could be seen in the judgment as "[that]
what the Controller had done was merely to carry out the order of the Government.
Every country, which extends its hospitality to an alien, can withdraw it and send him
back to his own country. Every Power has the right to refuse to permit an alien to enter
the state and if it permits an alien to enter, to annex what conditions it pleases to such
permission and expel or deport him from the State at pleasure"5.

Justice Sir Ba U quoted three foreign cases: the first two are the King v. Secre-
tary of State for Home Affairs6 and  Attorney-General for Canada v. Cain7, British
cases, and the another is Mahler v. Eby8, an American case. After taking into account
the principles of the cases, the learned Judge stated that 'the principle thus enunciated
and propounded by the English and American Courts is now in conformity with the
practice followed by every sovereign state, as is to be found in every standard book on
international,9. The principle is asserted, claimed and followed by the Comity of Na-
tions .

As a supporting fact for that principle, the Judge pointed out section 3 of the
Foreigners Act, which says;

" The president may, by writing, order any foreigner to remove himself from the
Union of Myanmar, or to remove himself therefrom by a particular route to be
specified in the orders."

from the Union of Myanmar if he is found committing a breach of the condition on

4 1951 B.L.R. (S.C.) 197.
5 1951 B.L. R (S.C.) 197
6 1917 1K.B 922
7 1906 A.C. 542 at 546.
8 264 U.S. 32.
9 1951 B.L. R. (S.C.) 197 at 200.
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which he is allowed to stay in this country or if he is found abusing the hospitality
extended to him by Government.

This is another example of the use of general principle of international law un-
der with basic human right was ascertained in the case of V.E. RM. N. RM. Kasi
Viswanathan Chettyar v. The Official Assignee and one10. The fact of the case is very
simple. An Indian subject applied for a 'D' form under Rule 15 of the Registration of
Foreigners Rules, 1948, to the Controller of Immigration, without which he could not
leave the Union of Myanmar. The Controller refused to issue the Form on the request
of the Official Assignee, High Court. On an application for directions in the nature of
Habeas Corpus and/or Mandamus, the Court considered the right of an alien with refer-
ence to constitutional provisions as follows:

“It is true that certain fundamental rights are guaranteed specifically to citizens
under Chapter II of the Constitution but this does not mean that they are denied
to aliens. Full  exercise of  such  rights  may be subject to conditions, as in the
case of transfer of land to aliens, which requires the permission of the President
under the Transfer of Property (Registration) Act. But most rights are assured
to citizen and alien alike and their full enjoyment is unrestricted; and such rights
are not to be denied without legal  authority.”
To assume the right of an alien to leave a country is internationally recognized,

the Court also quoted Oppenheim's International Law, Volume 1, paragraph 322 that
says:

"Since a State holds only territorial and  not  personal supremacy  over an alien
within its boundaries, it can never, in any circumstances, prevent him from leaving
its territory, provided he has fulfilled his local obligations such as payment of
rates and taxes,  of fines, of private debts and the like11.
Finally, the Court directed the Controller of Immigration to issue a 'D'(Departure)

Form to the applicant as it would only be in conformity with recognized international
practice to lift  the ban placed upon him.

In the case of Mohamed Ebrahim Salebhoy v. The Controller of Immigration,12

it  was considered the rights of permanent resident status of a foreigner. In this case, a
foreigner (the plaintiff) sued under section 42 of the Specific Relief Act for a declaration
that he was  qualified to stay in Myanmar permanently, and that he might not be directed
by the Immigration authorities to leave. The Court adopted that there is a fairly well
established principle of international law under which foreigners who are admitted into
the State must be treated in many respects in the same way as citizens, without

10 1958 B.L.R. (S.C.) 74.
11 Ibid.at 78-79.
12 1963 B.L.R (C.C.) 51.
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discrimination. The Court upheld the view that the principle however, does not derogate
from the power of the sovereign state to decide who amongst foreigners who apply for
leave to come may enter and how long they may stay and under what conditions as far as
their permits of stay are concerned.

In the above suit 'V.E. RM. N. RM. Kasi Viswanathan Chettyar', the Supreme
Court adopted that an alien's right to leave a country is a basic human right and he may
not be detained unlawfully when he wishes to depart. Distinguish here in this suit, case,
the plaintiff, Mohamed Ebrahim Salebhoy, asked the Court to declare that he has a
right to stay on in the country permanently, and his right to depart is not being in any
way questioned.

The Court held that " it is well established principle in international law that
foreigners enter a sovereign state only by permission and on the sufferance of the State
and they are liable to be expelled or deported from the state at the pleasure of the
authorities who exercise the sovereign power of the state. This principle has found its
place in such of Myanmar statutes as the Foreigners Act, section 3 of which gives
unbridled power of deporting foreigners to the Governmental authorities, and there
have been numerous decisions which have upheld this power."13

It was decided that this is a suit under the Specific Relief  Act and not a suit
under the Myanmar Immigration (Emergency Provisions) Act or under the Foreigners
Act. As the plaintiff has no legal right to stay permanently in Myanmar, his suit for a
declaration that he has such a right is dismissed.14

Examples of the second category of cases in which questions of international
form the main issue are as follows.

Value of goods said to have been destroyed under the denial scheme. The first
defendant was His Britannic Majesty. Written intimation was sent to the British
Ambassador, who declined to accept it on the ground that no suit lies in Myanmar Courts
against His Britannic Majesty. The plaintiff contended that a suit lay under Sections 9
and 86 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

The Court  held the view that "there is no provision in the Code, which permits
institutions of a suit against a foreign State. Section 86 provides that in certain
circumstances and subject to the consent of the authorities concerned, suits may be
instituted aginst a Sovereign. As a rule, foreign States cannot be sued here unless they
voluntarily submit to the jurisdiction . This flows from the fact that all States are equal
before international law and no State can consequently  claim jurisdiction over another.

13 1963 B.L.R (C.C.) 51 at 55.
14 Ibid., at 58.
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Such a State need not come forward and assert its right. The Court itself should take
notice of the fact that it has no jurisdiction." 16

To get this decision , the Court cited L.Oppenheim's International Law 17 as an
affirmation of the existing rule of general Principles of  law. In its words stated ,' it
would seem therefore that the authors of the Code of Civil Procedure followed the
general law'. There is a considerable body of weighty and unanimous authority for the
view that " although States can sue in foreign courts, they cannot as a rule be sued there
,unless they voluntarily submit to the jurisdiction of the court concerned". This, as the
learned author observes , flows from the fact that all member-States of the Family of
Nations are equal before International Law and consequently no State can claim
jurisdiction over another.18

In U Zeya v. The Secretary of State of His Britannic Majestry for War
Represented by Headquarters, Burma Command,19 Myanmar Court accepted and
applied the recognized principle of international law as a source in deciding the case
before it. This case also dealt with the jurisdiction over a foreign Sovereign. The Court
held that "it is the recognized principle of international law that a foreign sovereign and
his property are not subject to the process of a Court of another country, and this
exemption is extended to the Ambassador who represents that Sovereign. It will
accordingly be necessary to consider whether there is any provision in the law of
Myanmar, which allows a foreign Sovereign or State or the Ambassador who represents
such Sovereign or State to be sued in Myanmar. It is clear that His Britannic Majesty's
Ambassador cannot ordinarily be served with a notice of a suit. The purport of Section
8620 of the Code of Civil Procedure is apparently to give effect to certain principles of
international law. 21

However, the one that stands out above all others as illustrative of the post-
independence judicial attitude is the well-known case of Evgoni T. Kovtunenko v. U
Law Yone, 22 decided by the Supreme Court in 1960. This decision is significant for the
post independence judicial thinking because the Supreme Court seriously considered

17 Vol. I, sixth edition, 1940, p.239.
18 1948 B.L.R (H.C.) 524 at 526
19 1949 B.L.R (H.C) 402
20 Section 86(1) reads as : Any such Chief and any ambassador or envoy of a foreign State

or any member of a British foreign military mission may, with the consent of the President
of the Union, certified by the signature of a Secretary to the Government, but not
without such consent, be sued in any competent Court.

21 1949 B.L.R (H.C.) 402 at 404.
22 1960 B.L.R (S.C) 51

16 1948 B.L.R (H.C.) 524.
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the legal effects of the constitutional provisions dealing with Myanmar's international
relations.

The facts of the case are briefly as follows:
The chief editor of  The Nation, an English newspaper published in Yangon (now

defunct), filed a complaint in the Court of the District Magistrate, Yangon against one,
Kovtunenko, the local representative of Tass, the Soviet News Agency,  for criminal
defamation under section 500 of the Penal Code. 23 The complaint was based on news
item appearing in the Tass Bulletin of 23 April 1959 issued at Yangon to the effect that
the said Editor had received a large sum of American dollars from the American Embassy
in Yangon. The suggestion was that he had been paid that sum to agitate for a change in
Myanmar's policy of neutrality and to drag her into the South East Asia Treaty
Organization.24

On the complainant's sworn statement, the District Magistrate of Yangon issued
a warrant of arrest bailable at K 10,000. Kovtunenko took refuge in the precincts of the
Soviet Embassy. On approach being made by officer executing the warrant, he was told
by a Secretary in the Embassy that the matter should more fittingly be channeled through
the Foreign Office. On the failure to appear, the learned District Magistrate enhanced
the bail to one of K 25,000 (vide Diary Order of the 8 May 1959). In the meantime, it
seems that representations were made by the Embassy to the Foreign Office and
according to the information contained in the Foreign Office's latter of the 23 May
1959 addressed to the District Magistrate, the Embassy was informed that the accused
should comply with the orders of the Court.25

Kovtunenko ultimately made his appearance in Court on bail, but he claimed
immunity from process on the ground that the 'Tass'Agency, of which he was an official,
was a Department of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics USSR. He also filed a
certificate to that effect issued by the Charge d'Affaires of the Soviet Embassy at Yangon.
The District Magistrate rejected the claim of immunity on the ground that "there is no
ruling to show that in a criminal case of defamation, where it is alleged that the accused
himself and defamed the complainant, he may plead his employer's sovereignty.''26 The
Magistrate decided to proceed with the hearing on the case.

23 Section 500 of the Penal Code provides that "whoever defames another shall be punished
with simple imprisonment for a term  which may extend to two years, or with  fine, or
with both." The term 'defamation' is defined  and explained in section  499 of  the same
Code.

24 1960 B.L.R (S.C.) 51 at 52.
25 1960 B.L.R (S.C.) 51 at 52-53.
26 Ibid., at 52-54.
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Kovtunenko then moved to the Supreme Court under Section 25 of the 1947
Constitution27 to exercise its supervisory  powers under Section 4 of the Union Judiciary
Act 28 and to quash the proceedings before the District Magistrates. Council for the
applicant Kovtunenko argued that although the complaint was against Kovtunenko, it
was in effect against  the Tass, and that the Tass being a department of a foreign sovereign
state, it was not amenable to the process of the Court, unless the Soviet Union voluntarily
submitted to the jurisdiction or waived the immunity. 29

On the other hand, Counsel for the respondent contended that the applicant was
an official of a department of a sovereign government and that therefore he was not
cloaked with the same kind of immunity, which an Ambassador or his retinue enjoy. He
even maintained that diplomatic immunity does not cover criminal process.30

Moreover, the Assistant  Attorney-General mentioned that Government had taken
neutral attitude in the matter, which had arisen out of a private compliant. He accepted
that a sovereign state is immune from process but maintained that as the Tass Agency
had been operating in Yangon as a private news agency the question of sovereign immunity
does not arise.31 The Court stated later that this contention has no relevance.32

After discussing the authorities cited by the parties, the Court decided in favour
of the respondent, rejecting the applicant's claim of diplomatic immunity. The Supreme
Court held that "To accept the principles of diplomatic immunity in regard to criminal
prosecutions would be in conflict with section 233 of the Penal Code which applies to
every person. Unlike the Code of Civil Procedure, the Penal Code makes no reservation
in regard to members of a foreign Mission. But liability of such a  person under criminal
law does not fetter executive action in that a prosecution may be withdrawn on ground

27 Section 25 of the 1947 Constitution provides, inter alia, that the Supreme Court shall
have power to issue directions in the nature of Habeas Corpus, mandamus, prohibition,
quo warranto and certiorari appropriate to  the fundamental  rights guaranteed by the
Constitution.

28 Section 4 of the Union Judiciary Act, 1948; which provides that "The Supreme Court
shall be a Court of  Record and shall have supervision over all Courts in the Union. It
shall sit in the capital city of the Union and at such other place or places as the Resident
may, after consultation with the Chief Justice of the Union from time to time, appoint.

29 1960 B.L.R (S.C.) 51 at 63.
30 Ibid, at 54-55
31 Ibid, at 55
32 Ibid, at 63.
33 Section 2 reads: 'every person shall be liable to punishment under this Code and  not

otherwise for every act or omission contrary to the provisions thereof, of which he
shall be guilty within Union of Myanmar.'
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of public policy, so that it is unlikely that a member of a foreign mission with diplomatic
status have to go through a trial, there being other methods to deal with the situation."34

Fortunately,  the then Prime Minister himself later intervened and allowed Kovtunenko
to return to the Soviet Union.

The following statements of the law appear in the Court's opinion :
(1) Though in Britian and in the United States international law is deemed to

be part of the law of the land, the position is different in Myanmar. No international
agreement as such shall be part of the municipal law save as may be determined by
Parliament. International law does not fall within the meaning of the 'existing law' under
Section 222 (1) of the 1947 Constitution. 35

(2) Although section 211 of the 1947 Constitution provides, in part, that
'The Union of Burma (Myanmar) .......accepts the generally recognised principles of
international law as its rule of conduct in its relation with foreign states', it is a declaration
of policy which provides guidance to Government in its international relations and
makes it incumbent upon it to take such legislative measures as may be necessary to
bring it in line with other states. It implies that international law is recognized as part of
the law of the land, but it is not necessary for a Myanmar Court to observe, in the
absence of a specific enactment, a rule of conduct that the Union Government should
follow in its relation with foreign states.36

(3) In the absence of a specific enactment, Myanmar Courts must decide
according to justice, equity and good conscience  subject to Section 13(3) of the Burma
(Myanmar) Laws Act. It would thus be within the competence of the Courts to follow
the principles of international law, not as such, but as being in accord with justice,
equity and good conscience.37

(4) However, in considering whether a particular principle can be adopted,
the  provisions of the sections 211 and 213 of the Constitution should not be lost sight
of. For a particular principle of international law to be acceptable in Myanmar Courts,
firstly, it must be generally recognized customary law of the nations and secondly it
must not conflict with Myanmar municipal law. 38

(5) As a result, an Ambassador, who is immune from civil litigation process
according to accepted principles of international law, may in theory be sued, but under
section 86 of the Civil Procedure Code the President's consent is necessary. In regard
to criminal prosecutions the Penal Code, in view of section 2, applies to every person.

34 1960 B.L.R. (S.C.) 51 at 51.
35 1960 B.L. R (S.C.) 51 at 58.
36 Ibid, at 58-59
37 Ibid, at 59.
38 Ibid.
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No  person ,  not  even  the  President  of  the  Union,  merely  by  virtue of his status,
can claim  immunity  from  the  penal  laws of  the country  and, in  so  far  as  the  Courts
are  concerned,  a  complaint  of  the  nature  involved  in  the  present  case , will  have
to be dealt with according to law. There  is  no  provision  in  the  Penal  Code  similar
to Section 361(1) of the Indian Constitution in view of which the President or  the
Governor  is not answerable to any Court for the exercise and performance of the
powers  and duties of their office or for any act done or purported to be done in
pursuance  thereof. 39

The  Supreme  Court in effect considerably modified the doctrine of
incorporation  adopted  by  the British Courts and followed by the Myanmar High
Court  in  the King v. Maung Hmin and in subsequent cases. The modified principle
can  be  summarized  as  that  "although  international  law  does not form part of
Myanmar  national   law,  certain  specific  principles of international law such as
sovereign  and  diplomatic  immunity  may  be  judicially  recognized and applied if
such  principle  is  not  in conflict  with  Myanmar's  municipal  law.  This  could  be
done  under  Section 13(3)  of   the  Myanmar  Laws  Act, 40 as  being  in  accordance
with  justice,  equity  and good conscience.

However,   Section   211   could   have  become  the  basis  for  further
development  of  international  law  in  Myanmar.  Professor  D.P. O'Connell,  in his
monumental work  on  International  Law has  expressed  the  view that " the  adoption
of   the  pre-independence  rules  of  international   law  is  particularly  ensured  by
Section 211..."41.

On  the  other  hand,  the  construction  that  Section  211  of  the 1947
Constitution  was   designed  to  be  a  mere  declaration  of   the policy for the guidance
of   the  Government  is  not  appropriate because if so it would have appeared in
Chapter  IV  of   the  Constitution, which  contained  directive  principles  of   the  State
Policy.  Section 32  of   the  Constitution  expressly  stated  that  these  directive

39 Ibid, at 59-60. There is no provision in the Penal Code similar to section 361 (1) of the
Indian Constitution. Nevertheless, section 62 of 1947 Constitution provides that "the
president shall not be answerable to either Chamber of Parliament or to any Court for
the exercise or  performance of the powers and  functions of  his office or   for any act
done or purporting to be done by him in the exercise and performance of these powers
and functions".

40 Section 13(3) of the Myanamar Laws Act provides that where there is no other applicable
enactments for the time being in force, the decision shall be according to justice, equity
and good conscience., Burma (Myanmar) Code, Vol, 1 (1955) p. 9

41 D.P. O'Connell, International Law, volume 1, 1965, p. 65.
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principles  should  not be  enforceable  in  any  court  of   law.  As  Section  211
appeared  in  a  separate  Chapter,  no  such   qualification  was  made  with  regard  to
Section 211. It  is  therefore  quiet clear  that  this  provision  is  meant  to have the
force of law. In  other words, recognition  of  the  generally accepted  principles  of
international   law  as  a  basis  of   Myanmar  foreign  relations  means  that  Courts  of
law  in  Myanmar  are   to  take   judicial  notice  of   this  fact  and  apply  the  rules  of
international   law  in  cases  like  that  of   Kovtunenko's.

The  attention  of   the  Supreme   Court  had  been drawn to the Holland's
Current  Legal  Problem  (1951), Oppenheim's   International   law  [Eighth   Edition],
and  the  United  Nations  Legislative   Series  Publication  [1958]  regarding  to
Diplomatic  and  Consular  Privileges and Immunities. [Vienna Convention on
Diplomatic  Relations  has  been  adopted   in  1967].  The  Court  held  that  Embassies
and   Legations  accredited  to  Myanmar  would  expect   immunity  from  legal
process  and  criminal  prosecution  because  they  are  generally  recognized   principles
of   international   law.

However,  the  Court pointed out that to incorporate these principles into
Myanmar  national law  is  the  duty  of  the  Government  under  Section  211  of   the
Constitution.  This  can  be  achieved  as  far  as  civil  process  is  concerned  by  making
suitable  amendments  to  Section 85 and 86 of  the  Civil  Procedure  Code  and  by
restoring  Section  87,  which  had  been  deleted  by the Adaption Order, 1948.
Concerning  criminal  process  a provision requiring the President's sanction may
perhaps  be  incorporated  in  the  Criminal  Procedure  Code. 42

In  this  situation,  the  principles  of  state  immunity  are  needed to be
incorporated  through  legislative  process  even  though  they  are   generally   recognized
principles  of  international  law. The  reasons  given  by  the  Supreme   Court   are    that
international  law  does  not  automatically  form  part  of   national   law  and   that  in
this  particular  case  those principles  are conflict  with  a  specific  national  law, the
Penal  Code.  The  second  reason  is  seem  to  be  enough for  the necessity  of
adaptation  or  transformation  as   in  other  cases  Myanmar  Courts  applied  the
recognized  principles  of   international   law as  itself,  if   they  are  in  conformity
with  the  national  law.  Therefore,  it  is  ambiguous  and  even  uncertain  that  Myanmar
Courts  can  apply  international   law  as  a  whole  on  the  basic  of   justice,  equity  and
good  conscience.

Dr. Min Thein

42 1960 B.L.R  (S.C.) 51 at 63-64.
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THE IMPORTANCE OF
COURT ADMINISTRATION

Zay Yar Tint Nyo

The  Constitution  of   the  Republic  of   the  Union  of   Myanmar   has  come
into  existence  on  29th May,  2008  after  ratifying  and  promulgating   by   the   Nation-
wide   referendum.  In  order  to  implement  the  judicial works smoothly in accord
with  the  Constitution,  the  present  Judicial System was adopted on 28th October
2010  when  the  State  Peace  and  Development Council promulgated the Union
Judicary  Law  2010.  According  to the Constitution and the Judiciary Law, levels of
the  Courts  established  in  Myanmar  are  the Supreme Court of the Union, High
Courts  of   the  Region  or High Courts of the State, the District Courts and the
Township  Courts  and  the  other  Courts  Constituted  by  Law.

As  to  be  smooth  and  easy  in  carrying  out  the  administrative  functions  in
the  Courts,  the  officers  and  staffs  are  being  appointed  respectively  in  accordance
with  their  nature  and  volume  of   works. Even  in  the  Supreme Court of the Union,
to carry out administration works smoothly, here, they include not only the
administration of Justice but also  the other administrative functions, there  are also
divided  into  8  departments. Likewise, other  levels  of  the  Courts  are  also  doing
their  functions  through  their  sections  and  branches.

Whether  the  levels  of   the  Courts  are high or low, the functions carried out
by  the  Courts  are  same  and  may  be  seen  as  follows: -

(1) To  speed  up  and  strengthen  the  adminsitration  of  Justice,
(2) To  administer  the  office  works  and  service  personnel,
(3) To  keep  dignity  of   the  Courts,
(4) To  clean  and  be  decent  order  of   the  Court  and  Court-house.

1. To  speed up and strengthen the administration of Justice
This  is  the  most  fundamental  and  important  function  because  the  Courts

are  formed  for  administration  of   Justice.  Thus,  the  first one of the judicial
principles says that "Administering justice independently according to law". In
adjudicating  and  making  decision  in Criminal and Civil cases, Judges at all levels
have  to  strictly  comply  with  the  provisions  of   the  Code of Criminal Procedure,
the  Code  of  Civil  Procedure,  the  Evidence  Act  and  other  existing  Laws. They
must  also  observe  to  the  Myanmar  Courts  Manual,  the Directives for Courts and
the  Law  Reports.  By  studying  and  learning  those,  judges  will  be  able  to  adjudicate
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the  cases  according  to  law.  Learning  here  does not mean as a parrot  learning.
Judges  must  know  where  the  law  and  what  the  justice  is.  Nowadays,  Judges  are
not  enough to adjudicate the cases normally. The judiciary and machineries of  the
Court  must  contribute  towards  the  interest  of   the  State  and should not be
hindrance  for  the  State  and  the  people.  So , we  should  know the says ''Justice
Delay,  Justice  Deny''.  To  strictly  comply  with  Laws,  procedures  and  directives   in
trying  the cases, the Supreme Court of the Union has issued a directive to the
Subordinate  Courts,  in  letter  No.  412/71/93  (Lahtana),  dated  on  17th March, 1993.

The  Supreme Court of the Union also found that, distribution of  the cases
unfairly by the officer in charge or the judge who is responsible  to  distribute  the
case, can cause delay to the speedy trial. So, the Supreme Court of  the Union has
issued  a  directive  aimed  at  controlling  effectively  upon  the  subordinate  Courts   to
distribute  cases  fairly,  by  the  Directive  No. 1/96  dated  on  27th March, 1996.

2. To  administer  the  office  works  and  service  personnel
Judges  need  to  administer  not only administration  of  Justice but also the

other  administrative  functions  in  the  Courts. These functions  are  also  important.
Thus, as  the  judges  who  are  court  administrators  or  officer  in-charge  of  the
courts,  they  have  to  carry  out  all  administrative  works  each  and  every  day.

With  regard  this  fact,  under  para  13 of   Myanmar   Court  Manual,  it  is
stated  that the judge or  Magistrate is responsible for  the  general  management  and
control  to  the  Court  and its business. He or she should carefully supervise the
working  of  the  establishment  and  see  that  all  duties  are  properly  performed  and
all  rules  are  duly  observed.  The  discharge of  Judicial functions is  incomplete
without  constant  attention  to  administrative  matters. They  should  bear  in  mind  that
punctuality,  courtesy,  patience,  observance  of   the  prescribed  procedure and
avoidance  of  delay  is  essential.

Though  the  judges  can  try  the cases effectively or can lead the trial well,
some  judges  faced  with  many difficulties. Why? It is because of the lack of
management  and  control  in  administrative  matter.

Judges, who  are  administrative  officers  of   the  courts,  must  be more
punctual  in  Bench  sitting  hours  and  office  hours  than  other  staffs. They  must  also
strictly  comply  with  the  provisions  of  paragraph  13  and 14 of   Myanmar   Courts
Manual.

Except  the  task of  administration  of  justice,  the  following  duties  must   be
carried  out  by  the  judges  every  day.  These  are-
- to  get  the  office  punctually  and  reside  in  office  within  office  hours,
- to  dispose  the  exhibits  according  to  Law,
- to  check  carefully  upon  the  matters  regarding  cash  and  valuable  exhibits,

expenses  of   witnesses  and  fines,
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- to  make  the  reports  (it  includes  all  kinds  of   reports)   systematically  and
to  arrange  sending  in  time,

- to  impose  the  proceedings  or   case-files  or  decided  cases  in  accordance
with  the  provisions,

- to  keep  all  the  stationeries  and  seals  systematically  and  safely,
- to  properly  maintain  library  work,  including  books  manuals,  Law  reports,

references,  and   Gazettes,  etc.......

3. To  keep  Dignity  of   the  Court
To  keep  dignity  is  lifeblood  for   the  Courts.  Time-honored  legal  maxim  in

our  country  is  that  it  is not enough, justice is  done  but  it  must  also  be  seen  to  be
done. How can people see whether justice is done  by  the  Court  or  not?  Only
keeping  dignity  can  convey  this  task.

The  Court  here  includes  all  the  persons,  such  as  the  judges  and  the  staffs,
and  also  the  law officers, police officers and the lawyers who are  taking part in
administration of  justice.  Among  them, the  judges  and  staffs  of   the  Courts  are
more  responsible. It  is  necessary  for  judicial  officers  or  judges,  to  be  upright  in
spirit  and  belief,  to  have  high  moral  character,  to  possess  honesty  and  simplicity
and  to  be  competent  in  the administration of  justice. The judges or Court
adminsitrators  should  also  lead  or  give  guidance  to  all  the  staffs  to  keep  dignity
in  the  Court  business.  Without  dignity,  the  meanig  of  the  court  will  be   non sense.
Thus,  we  can  see one of  the  slogans  in  the  Court "Keep  the  Court's  dignity  with
honesty  and  sincerity".

Moreover,  with  regard  to  keep  dignity  in  the  Courts,  the  Supreme  Courts
of  the  Union  has  issued  a  directive  with  the  Letter No, 594/Su 14 (C) 124/90,
dated  on  21st November , 1990.  Accordingly,  the  Court  must  carry  out   the
following duties -
- to  reduce  the  backlog  of   cases,
- to  decide  the  cases  according  to  law,
- to  have  judges  and  the  staffs  good  morality.
- not  to  misuse  the  powers  by  the  judges  and  use  them  without  undraping.
- to  supervise  the  Court  properly.
- not  to  do  any  act  which  may  have  bias  or  misunderstanding.
- to  keep  high  moral  which  cannot  preserve  by  the  ordinary  people.

Judges  are  regarded  as  not only the  legal  experts  but  also  who  have  high
moral.  Thus , they  must  aware  of  all  their  acts  in trial.  At  least,  dressing  of  a
judge  must  be  neat  and  tidy.  But  it  does  not  mean  that  the judges  have  to  beauty
like  actor  or  actress.  It  only  means  that  the  dress  should  appropriate  with  the
dignity  of  a  judge.  The  Supreme  Court  of  the  Union also  did  not  neglect  that. So,
a directive  was  issued  on  13th February, 1992,  regarding  the  dressing of  the  judges.
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In  some  of  the Courts,  family  members  of   the  Judges  came to  the Court
oftently.  It  may  course  misunderstanding  in  the  Public. Thus,  the  Supreme  Court
of   the  Union prohibited  that  the  family  members  of   judges or  judicial  officers
should  not  come  to  the  Court  without  any  cause.

Keeping  dignity of  the Court includes efficiency, dignity, style of dresses,
morality of  the  judges  individually.  Though  the  word "dignity" is  only  a  single,  its
definition  is  very  wide  and  meaningful.  Because  of   its  importance,  on 14th August
2001, the  book of  duties  and  rules  of  conduct for  the  judges  have  been  distributed
to  every  judge by  the Supreme Court of  the Union.

4. To  clean  and  be  decent  order  of  the  Court  and  Court  house
There  is  saying  in  Myanmar  society,  is  that  there  are  three  places  where

the  people  should  not  be  crowded.  These  places  are  the grime  yard  or  cemetery,
the  hospital  and  the  Court.  But,  the  Court  must  have  all  the  charcters  of  clients
which  should  have  in  a  Court. The  Court  is  a public  place  where  judicial  power,
which  is  one of  the  pillars amongst  the  State's  sovereignty   powers,  is  exercised
by the  judges. Thus,  the compound  of   the Court and  the  Court  house should be
cleaned,  be  good  looking and be decent. As it was found that some Subordinate
Courts  could not  maintain the Court and its premise. Therefore, regarding this task,
the Supreme Court of the Union has issued a directive on 21st November, 1994.
Moreover, even  in  the  Myanmar  Courts Manual, it is provided in Para 876 that
"proper  accommodation  should  be provided in every Court-house ----and it is the
duty of  the  judge  to  bring  to  the notice of the authority concerned any want or
defect,  and  to  see  that  the  Court- house  and  its  content  and decent order".
Regarding  the  furniture  which  should  be  in  the  Court,  it  was  also  provided  in
Para 877.

As  the  residing  judges  and  judicial  officers,  accepting  that  it  is  a  duty,  that
they  should  keep  and  maintain  the  Court  and  Court  house  to  be  clean  and  decent
order.  When  the superior Courts inspect to the lower Courts, they have  to  inspcet
whether  the  lower  Courts  observe  this  duty  or  not.

If  the  judges  and  judicial officers can efficiently, effictively and dutifully
perform  their  tasks  of   judicial  affairs, office works, management functions in
accord  with the law and rules, service regulations and ethical conducts, the Court
would  prove beneficial to the Public interest. Thus, administration of justice will
become public reliable area in the Country.

Zay Yar Tint Nyo
Assistant Director, Research Department
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Announcement of disowning a
son/daughter, is it binding?

U Min Thu (Advocate)

I  came  across  an  announcement  of   disowning  a  son  in  the  English
Newspaper.  ''The  Myanmar  Alin  Daily"  It  read;  Disowned :  Eldest  Son  X  (not  real
name) holding  citizenship  scrutiny  card  No.13 / Ra Sa Na (Naing)                   did  not
Listen  to  the  parents  and  created  various  problems  and  caused  anxieties.  He
evaded to hand over the investment money entrusted to him by the parents for
Company  run  by  the  family.  He  conspired  the  collapse  of   the company.  We
disown  him  as  a  son  as  from                   2011. Moreover,  we  herby  declare  that  we
shall  not  be  responsible  for  monetary  and  other  matters  related  to         x          .

please  do  not  enquire
U                     .Daw                     .

''Disowned"  means  that  the  son  no  longer  belongs  to  the  parents  and  that
the  son X  Lost  the  right  to  inherit  the  property  of  the  parents.

Similar  announcements  of  disowning  children  are  in  the  daily  newspapers,
especially  in  the  Myanmar  newspapers.  But  one  wonders  whether  the  announcement
of   disowning  children  in  the  newspaper  is  binding.

Almost   all   parents  and  children  involve  in  the  announcements  are  Myanmar
Buddhists. So   it   is  necessary  to  apply  the  Burmese  Buddhist  customary  laws.  The
Burmese  Buddhist  customary  laws  originated  in  the  Dhammathats,  Yazathat,
Phyathton  customs  and  Judicial  decisions.  The  children  of  a  Myanmar  Buddhist
couple, may  be  stated  as  follows:

Orasa : The  word  Orasa  is  a  corruption  from  a  Sanskrit word
auratha, which  Literally means a child. An Orasa  child is the first-born legitimate
child.  An  Orasa  child  is  entitled  to  a  one-fourth  share  in  the  property  of   his  or
her  parents.

Kanittha : Children  other than the Orasa, are called Kanittha
(younger) children. The  Pali  word  Kanittha  which  means  younger. All  the children
of  a married couple, except  the  Orasa, are called Kanittha. On the  death  of  one
parent, if  the  surviving  parent  re-marries, the Orasa  must  claim  his  or  her  quarter
share  within  twelve  years  of   the  marriage  or  before the  death of  the  surviving
parent  which  is  earlier.
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Kittima : A  Kittama  child  is  an adopted child. A Kittima child
stands  substantially  in  the same position as regards inheritance as a natural born child.

Appatitha : Appatitha  child  is  one of  an  adopted  child.  He/she
does not as a rule  inherit from  his/ her  parents. But such a child is allowed  to  inherit
half  share  of   the  property  when  both  parents  expire.  The  remaining  half  goes  to
the  relatives  of  the  parents.

Rulings - Ma  Sint  Vs  Ma  Ma  Gale 1939 Rgn 378
- 1956 B.L.R. Hluttaw 228.

Kilitha : Kilitha child is an illegitimate child, born out of wed-lock.
Kiltha  child  does  not  as  a rule, inherit  from  his/her  father.  But,  such  a  child  is
allowed  to  inherit  only  when  there  is  no  widow,  or  any  other  legitimate  descendant
of  his  or  her  father.

Rights  of   Inheritance  may   be  lost  by a Burmese Buddhist child in the
following conditions.
1.  On  his / her  adoption
2.  On  the  divorce  of   his /her  parents  and
3.  By  his / her  undutiful  conduct

1.On adoption
A  person  taken  in  adoption  loses  thereby  any  right  to  a  share  in  the  estate

of  his  natural  parents.
Maung Pan V  Ma Hriyi (1897) U.B.R. (1897-1901) 104.  In  adoption  parents

give  away  their  children  to  others  and  unless filial relations are resumed the
children  so  given  away  lose  all  rights  of  inheritance  from  their  natural  parents.

2. On divorce of parents
Upon  the  divorce  of  their  parents  the  children  of  the marriage will  lose

their  rights  of  inheritance  in  the  property  of  the  parent  with  whom  they  cease  to
live, unless  filial  relations  with  that  parent  are  maintained.

Ma Chit May Vs Ma Saw Shin(1934) 13 Rangoon 166
On  divorce of  parents  where  the  children  are  of   tender age, it  is  the  will

of  the  parents which decides the disposition of  the children. The children lose the
right  to  inherit  the  property of  the parent who has abandoned them unless filial
relations  are  resumed.

Ma Yi Vs Ma Gale (1912)6 L.B.R 167.169
Whether  filial  relations  have  been maintained  or  resumed,  is  a  question  of

fact  in  every  case.  Filial  relations  have  been  defined  as  living, planning  and
working  with  the  father.

Ma Shwe Ge Vs Nga Lan (1884) S.J 296.
Ma Tok Vs Ma Chit (1917) 3 U.B.R.23
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Seperate  living  is  not  by  itself  sufficient  to  negative  the  due performance
of  filial  duties.

Ma Tin  U  Vs  Ma  Ma  Than  (1927) 5. Ran. 359
Ma  Ngwe  Kin  Vs  Ma Than  (1923) 1. Ran. 42.
When  a  husband  divorces  his  wife  after  she  has conceived, the child is ,

upon the  father's  death, entitled to  a  half share in his estate, the other going  to the
father's sister.

Mi Nyo Vs Mi Nyein Tha (1906)11. U.B.R  Buddhist  law, inheritance 15.
3. By misconduct

An  heir's right of  inheritance  in  his parent's estate will  be lost on proof of
conduct on  his  part  showing  a  deliberate  intention  to  sever the  family  tie.

The  family  bond  can  be  broken  by  conduct  of  the  heir  himself,  that  is to
say  by  his  desertion  and  intentional  and  deliberate  neglect  of  the  ordinary duties
of  affection and  kindred.

Shwe  Gon  Vs  Hin  Bwin  (1910) 5 B.L.R. 231
According  to  the  Dhammathats  a  child who is incorrigible disobedient or

who  behaves  like  an  enemy  towards  his  parents, is  debarred  from  inheriting  his  or
her  parents  property. Such  a child  is  called  a 'Thwanokta' or 'son like a dog' or
'dogson'. The  misconduct  must  be strickly  proved  in  a  court.

- Maung Pan Vs Ma Hnyi (1897) 11.U.B.R (1897-1901) 104.
- A Mg Po Oo Vs Mg Aye Mg 11 Ran 39.
Hence,  announcement of disowning a son/ daughter in a newspaper is not binding.
A single  act  of   disobedience  however gross (unless be an act of  positive

enmity) nor  isolated  instances of  disobedience  nor, abuse  are insufficient to
constitute  a  child  a 'dogson'. The  institution of  a suit  by a son against  his mother
for a share in his father's estate is  not acting  as  an enemy.

Mg Nyi Maung V. Ma Nu (1922) 4 U.B.R. 104.
Mg Seik Kaung V. Mg Po Nyein (1900)1. L.B.R 23.
Ma Mya Me V. Mg Ba Dun (1904) 2 L.B.R 224.
The  rule  disinheriting  a 'dogson' does  not  apply  to  a grand  child, as the

latter  has  no  duty  of   obedience  towards  his  or  her  grand  parents.
U Sein V. Ma Bok (1933) 11. Ran 158.

U Min Thu (Advocate)

References : 1. Principles of modern Burmese  Buddhist  law by S.C.Lahiri
2. Burmese Buddhist law  by O.H Mootham.
3. Myanmar Customary laws, cases of Inheritance By U Mya Sein (Advocate).
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Overview of Domestic Violence
and Current Situation in

Myanmar

Dr. Khaing Khaing Lay
Introduction

Mostly, domestic violence or violence at home is a hidden problem. Many people
do not have a good understand well about domestic violence. Some think that it is a
private family matter that occurs among uneducated minorities. Some believe that it
only happens in the people who are in unsound mind. On the contrary, it occurs with
people of all races, ethnicities, religious, and social and economic backgrounds in our
society.1 The batterers come from all professional backgrounds, including laborers,
doctors, law-enforcement officers, educators, plumbers, managers, business owners,
ministers, professional athletes, movie stars, and more.2

For instance, the British Crime Survey 2008/09, women were more likely to
have experienced intimate violence more than any other type of abuse. More than 1 in
4 women had experienced any domestic abuse. Further, 77% of victims of domestic
violence are women and domestic violence has more repeat victims than any other
crime. Over average, 2 women a week are killed by a current or former male partner
and nearly half of all female murder victims are killed by partner or ex-partner.3 Every
year, a million women suffer from domestic violence. The most common effects were
mental or emotional problems 26 %, minor bruising or a black eye 20%, scratches
14 %. Overall 4 % of victims had lost their job or had to give up working as a result of
partner abuse. 1 in 10 people (10 %) who had experienced partner abuse had to take
time off from work due to abuse. 6 in 10 (60 %) victims who had taken time off from
work had taken less than a week off and about 2 in 10 (22%) had taken a month or more
off due to the partner abuse.

Moreover, in homes domestic violence occurs, children may experience oc-

1. Mangal Dan Dipty, The Three Dimensions of Domestic Violence, Tate Publishing, LLC,

    2009, p.23
2. Ibid.
3. Claire Flood-Page and Joanna Taylor (eds.), Crime in England and Wales 2001/2002,
   Supplementary Volume, Lodon: Home Office, 2003, p.12
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currences of domestic violence not only as direct victims but also as witnesses. At
least 750,000 children a year  witness domestic violence. 4  Children who live with
domestic violence are at increased risk of behavioral problems and emotional trauma,
and mental health difficulties in adult life.

The above figures show that domestic violence is a crucial social problem for
society. A victim may suffer from minor injury to death or from temporary harm to
disability. It becomes the front line issue because it harms not only to family con-
cerned but also to society.

Terms of Domestic Violence
The variety of terms have been used to describe domestic violence, such as ''

domestic abuse", ''domestic assault", ''intimate partner violence", ''partner abuse" fam-
ily violence, martial dispute", ''wife beating", ''spouse abuse", and ''battering", are often
used interchangeably.5

''Domestic" identifies the setting of the act, that is , in a marital or intimate
cohabiting relationship, in the home. '' Violence" is used because this is not a question
of minor arguments or ''disputes" but, rather, intentional, hostile, and aggressive physi-
cal or psychological acts.6

Most of the people tend to identify violence as only murder or homicide and
serious physical assault. However, violence also consists of pushing, shoving, grab-
bing, slapping, intimidating, name-calling, physical or emotional threats, and sex with-
out consent of the spouse or partner.

Common to all definitions of domestic violence used by some legal profes-
sionals is " a pattern of coercive behavior used by one person to control and subordi-
nate another in an intimate relationship".7

Types of Domestic Violence
There are various types of domestic violence. Mainly they may be categorized

as physical, psychological, sexual and economic abuse. Many time all four occur in the
same relationship, but sometimes only one kind of abuse may be occurring. However,
emotional abuse comes along with every kind of abuse. The more frequent the vio-

4. Department of Health, Secure Futures for Women: making a difference London, 2004,
   http://  www.dh.gov.uk /  prod consum dh / groups /  dh digitalassets/ @dh/ @en /  docu

ments / digitalasset/dh 4060445. pdf
5. Margi Larid McCue, Domestic Violence: A Reference Handbook, 2nd ed.,  contemporary

world series, ABCCLIO Ltd, 2008, p.2-3
6. Albert R. Roberts,  Helping Battered Women:  New Perspective and  Remedies,  Oxford

University Press, Inc., 1996, p.68
7. Margi Larid McCue, supra note 5, p.3
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lence happens, the more serve the violence's nature. Likewise, the longer that violence
continues over months and years, the more serious and dangerous it becomes.
(1) Physical Violence

Physical violence includes acts that are perceived as having the intention of
producing bodily harm or injury.8

(2) Psychological Violence
Psychological Violence is any use of words, voice, action or lack of action

meant to control, hurt or demean another person.
(3) Sexual Abuse

Sexual abuse or sexual violence consists of having sex with the partner by use
of physical force, threats, intimidation , manipulation or putting pressure on the per-
son to perform any sexual act against one's well.
(4) Economic Abuse

Economic abuse is the use of financial or monetary resources of the partner or
of the partnership without the partner's free consent.

Causes of Domestic Violence
What  are  the  causes of  domestic  violence? And  when  does  it  begin?

Spousal  violence  can start at any stage of the relationship, even after several years
into the  relationship. It  can  also  occur  at any  time during or after the spousal
relationship. There  is  no  single  definitive "cause" of domestic violence. There may
be  many  different contribution factors, at the individual characteristics of  the vio-
lence  perpetrator,  societal  and  cultural  levels.

There  are  misunderstandings  about  the  causes of  domestic  violence.  Some
people  blame  the  victim  for  causing  the  domestic  violence. Some  people  believe
that  it  is  the  batterer's 9 inability  to  control  his  or  her  anger. Other  people think
that  problems  such  as  martial, financial, or drugs and alcohol are the causes of
domestic violence.

Some  of  the  commonly  cited  causes of  domestic  violence  include  patriar-
chy  and  machismo;  traditional,  cultural  and  religious beliefs and  practice that
conferred  the  title of  the  head of household on men. However, while domestic
violence  may  be  exacerbated  by  particular social structures, value systems and
traditions,  it is  rooted  fundamentally  in  unequal  power  relations. Women's  lack  of
social  status  and  power,  accepted  gender  roles  and  reinforce their  subordinate
position.

8. Nancy  A. Crowell and Ann W. Burgess,  Understanding  Violence  against Women, Na

   tional  academy press,  1966, p.14
9. Mangal  Dan  Dipty,  supra  note 1,  pp.33-34
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Consequence of Domestic Violence
Domestic violence adversely affects victims, family members, perpetrators,

communities and states on profound emotional, physical, psychological and economic
levels. Abused victims and related persons experience fear, lack of the self-confidence
and are helpless, confused and may even exhibit suicidal tendencies. Of course, it is
not only dangerous to the parties concerned but also to persons who are not directly
involved, such as, the children, elders, and other family members. Once the violence
has been committed, for whatever reason, we should know that it may occur again.

A Global Concern
Domestic violence is a serious problem faced by society around the world.

Since the 1970s, the efforts of the United Nations have paved the way for the determi-
nation of international norms and standards on domestic violence against women. Vio-
lence against women has increasingly been recognized as a human rights concern. There
have been several meetings, seminars and conferences within the last two decades. In
1979, the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women
(CEDAW) was adopted by the United Nations. The primary goal of CEDAW is to elimi-
nate discrimination against women and to promote a respect for human rights through-
out the world.

The spirit of the Convention is rooted in the goals of the United Nations. Dur-
ing the 1993 World Conference on Human Rights in Vienna, the term ''women human
rights" was officially pronounced and it was the product of the intensive efforts by the
women's movements.10

In the Declaration on the Elimination of Violence against Women (DEVAW)
adopted in 1994, the term '' violence against women" was defined as follows;

''Any act of gendered-based violence that results in, or is likely to result in,
physical, sexual or psychological harm or suffering to women, including threats of
such acts, coercion or arbitrary deprivation of liberty, whether occuring in public
or private life."11

This Declaration urges the States to end violence against women and to prevent
the use of any custom, tradition or religion as an excuse to maintain the problem. This
has enabled the establishment of a mechanism that can thoroughly examine the con-
cept of violence against women throughout world. In the Declaration, it mentions:

'' States should condemn violence against women and should not invoke any
custom, tradition or religious consideration to avoid their obligations with respect
to its elimination"12

10. Bonita Meyersfeld, Domestic Violence and International Law, Hart Publishing Ltd.,

    2010, pp. 19-21
11. The Declaration on the Elimination of Violence against Women, Art: 1
12. Ibid, Art: 4
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The  Fourth  World  Women's Conference in Beijing (1995), known as the
Beijing Platform for Action,  determined  12  critical areas and the eradication of
violence  against  women  has been considered as one of the critical areas. In this
Congress, it also states that:

'' In many cases, violence against women and girls occurs in the family or
within the home, where violence is often tolerated. The neglect, physical and sexual
abuse,and rape of girl children and women by family members and other members
of the household, as well as incidence of spousal or non-spousal violence, often
go unreported and are thus difficult to detect. Even where such violence is reported,
there is often a failure to protect victims or punish perpetrators. "

When  observed,  the  international  instruments  mentioned  above, all the
States  parties must make their efforts for more positive role and responsibilities.
They must  promote the effective strategies to  address the problem of  domestic
violence  against  women. When more and more countries recognized the domestic
violence as a particular form of discrimination against women, they began to find out a
legal solution and tried to  adopt  specific legislation.

Dealing  with  Domestic  Violence  in  Myanmar
In  Myanmar  domestic  violence  is  regarded  as  a ''private"  or  ''family"  affair.

Individually,  Myanmar  women  are taught to be polite and gentle, to keep their de-
cency  as  their  lives, to do housework and to be strictly faithful to their husband.
When  encountered  any  quarrel  or  fight  between husband and wife, the women
mostly  contend  themselves  that,  as  a  Myanmar proverb ''lin-nhint-maya, sha-
hnint-thwa", or ''the  tongue  and  teeth", the  couples  are  as close as to clash often.13

Myanmar  customary  law  also  recognized  men's  superiority  over women.
The  Dhammathats  known  as  customary disciplines-written by monks and men-
sometimes  describes  the husband as  the  lord  and master of  the home.14 As  a
significant  example of  men's  power  over  women, the  Dhammathats  recognized
the  husband's  power of  moderate  chastisement with a light cane or split bamboo to
his wife. Although  such  practice  is  no  longer recognized by the courts, it was
recognized  for  a  certain  period.

There  is  no  doubt  that  Myanmar  society seems to give favour on male

13. Mi Mi Khaing, The World of Burmese Women, Zed Books Ltd., 1984, p. 18
14. Maung Maung, Dr,  Law and Custom in Burma  and  the Burmese Family,  The Hague,
    Martinus Nijhoff, 1963, p.47
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dominance  while  the  role of  women is disregarded. Men always think themselves
that  they  are  much  superior  to  women  and women are inferior to them. This
assumption  leads  to  bullying of  men  to  their  partners  in some situations and
women  are  at  the  same  time  used  to  keep  their  pain and sorrow secretly. More-
over, most  women who are abused tend to ignore the situation once they reconcile
with their  husbands  especially  if  they  are fully  dependent  on  their  husbands.  If
they  bring  their  husband  to  the  justice, they  may not have enough money to spend
for their daily expenses particularly when they have children. One more factor is that
women in Myanmar keep it in their mind the nature of  violence, or even in some
torture, they usually presume it is a normal  incident which  usually  occurs  in  a  family
and they regard it should not be displayed in public.

There  are  no official  statistics on  the problem, it  is  difficult  to  estimate  any
figures of  the  domestic violence  in  Myanmar. Finding  from  the '' Myanmar  National
Committee  for  Women's  Affairs  (MNCWA)  survey  indicated  that  the  main  causes
of   violence  in  Myanmar  are  financial  problems,  alcohol,  disharmony  with  in-laws
and  adultery. Other  causes  are  unemployment,  lack of  education of husband and
wife, early  marriage,  and  large  family  size. Moreover,  the research findings re-
vealed  that  mental violence  ranges  from 4% to 21%  and  physical  violence  ranges
from 3% to 15%.15

According  to  the  research  made  by Dr.Nilar Kyu* in 2004, among 286
women  who  lived  in  Mandalay  (the  former  capital  of  Myanmar), 27% of  women
experienced  physical  assault  and  69% of  women  experienced  psychological  ag-
gression  by  their  intimate  partner.  When we look into the nature of violence in
detail, 62% of  the  women had minor psychological aggression and 33% were in
severe  psychological  aggression; while  women  were  having  severe  physical  assault
about  17%, there  were  25% of  women  who  had minor physical assault; while 52%
of  women  were  being  felt  for  shouting,  yelling, 40% of  women  were  insulted  and
38% of  women were done or said something spiteful and stomped out of  room.
However,  6% of  the  total  sample had been up by their partners or, in some cases,
their  partners  had  actually  used weapons against them. The fact that the incidence
rate for total strife is equal to the rate for psychological aggression indicates that

15. MNCWA, Status of Myanmar Women, 2001, http://mncwa.tripod.com/mncwa/id8.html,

accessed on 3 August 2010
*Dr. Nilar Kyu is a scholar from Myanmar, and she submitted a dissertation paper for
Violence against Women in Myanmar to Graduate School of Education and Human De
velopment in Nagoya University in 2004 for the Degree of Doctor of  Philosophy
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women  who  experience physical assault also experienced one or more acts of  psy-
chological  aggression.16  Whatever  the  nature  of  violence experienced by  the  vic-
tims  or  women,  there  are  several  causes likely to be happened. Result  indicated
that  personal  experience of  parental  violence,  husband's  unemployment,   frequent
alcohol  use  and  deceived  into marriage without truly knowing the partner were
associated  with  increased  risk of  violence.

Response to the Problem
Myanmar  became  a  party  to  the  CEDAW  in  July 1997.17  In order to

promote  and  protect  the  rights  of   women  and  girls, the Government has estab-
lished  Myanmar  National  Committee for  Women's Affairs (MNCWA) in 1996  as  a
national  machinery  to  carry  out   the Beijing  Declaration  and  platform  of   Action.
In  addition,  the  Myanmar  Women's  Affairs  Federation  (MWAF) as  established  in
20 December 2003  to  take  effective measures of  women's  affairs  in  implementing
the  principles  and  guidelines  laid  down by the MNCWA. The Women's Affairs
organizations  were  formed  in  all  States  and  Divisions down  to  the grass-roots
level  to  carry  out  the activities in order to promote its functions comprehensively
and  widely  for  the  advancement  of  women.18

In  Myanmar,  violence  against  women  and girls  do  not  pose  a  major
problem.  Although,  it  is  one of  the  priority  areas of  concern  of  the MFWA, as  it
can  affect  women's  health  and  hinders  the  advancement  of  women. The  Sub-
committee  on  the  violence  against  women  has  taken  integrated  measures  to
prevent  and  reduce  violence  against  women,  to  provide  help  and  to  rehabilitate
the victims of  violence.

Laws  relating  to Domestic Violence
Up  to  now  there  has  been no specific law to deal with the domestic  violence

in Myanmar. Only  the conventional laws, such as criminal law and civil law and the

16. Nilar Kyu and Astuko Kanai, prevalence,  Antecedent Causes and Consequences of  Do
mestic Violence in Myanmar, Asian Journal of Social Psychology, Vol.8, 2005,  pp. 244-
246

17. 23rd Special Session of the United Nations  General  Assembly, Women 2000:  Gender
Equality, Development and peace for The Twenty-First Century", http:// www.wwan.cn /
womenwatch/daw/followup/beijing+5stat/statements/myanmar6.htm,accessed on 5 May
2010

18. The 42nd CEDAW Session, 27 October, 2008, Oral Statement by the Women of Burma to
the   CEDAW Committee, http://www.womenofburma.org/ Statement&Release/ BURMA-
CEDAW-Oral-Statement,pdf,accessed on May 2, 2010
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customary  law  are  running  for  domestic  violence. When  a victim encounter with
the  domestic  violence  and  the  violence  is  too  extreme  to  tolerate  anymore,
victim  usually  take  criminal  action  upon  the  perpetrators.  Ordinarily,  the  victims
usually  take  civil  action, or  divorce  suit  for  the  grounds of  domestic  violence. The
practice  of  protection  order  or  cannot  be  seen  for  those  victims  who  are  in  need
of  immediate  help.

Conclusion
Concerning  with  domestic  violence,  all  countries  in  the  ASEAN  region

have  either  acceded  to  or ratified CEDAW, and  adopted  the  Declaration  on  the
Elimination of  Violence  in  the  ASEAN 19 region  in  2004. This  instrument  recog-
nizes  that  violence  against  women  violates  and impairs  their human  rights  and
fundamental  freedoms.  Until  now,  eight  out of  the ten countries  in the ASEAN
region  have  enacted  special  laws  and  provisions  on domestic violence except
Brunei  Darussalam  and  Myanmar. In  order  to  prevent  and  control  future  domestic
violence,  Myanmar  has  to  cooperate  with  regional  counterparts  by  discussing
ways  of  drafting, implementing  and  monitoring  for  domestic  violence  offences.

To  effectively  control,  prevent  and  eliminate the epidemic of domestic
violence  in  Myanmar, it  has  to be built up a comprehensive legislative framework
that  incorporates  criminal sanctions, civil  remedies, administrative  measures  and
preventive  mechanism  in  accordance  with  guideline principles of international
documents  and lessons learnt from the countries which have much experienced in
dealing  with  such  a  hidden  and  horrific  offence.

Dr. Khaing Khaing Lay



19. The Association of South East Asian Nations was established in 1967, and it is made up
of ten member countries today. Myanmar became a full-fledged member of ASEAN on
23 July 1997.
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Independent Judges,

Dependent Judiciary

Htin Lynn (Judiciary)

The  Court  has  neither  the  Power  of  the  Purse  nor  the  Sword  but
only  Judgment,  that  is, ''the  Power  of  Opinion"

This  is  not  just  a  form  of   rhetoric  in  political  terms  but  an  assurance

made  by  Alexander  Hamilton  in  the  Federalist 78  that  "the  judiciary,  having  neither

purse  nor  sword, is  the  least  dangerous  branch  and  thus,  poses  no  threat  to

liberty".

It  is  remarkable  that  the justification for this conceptual framework as a

constitutional  arrangement  has  its  origin  in  the  struggle  for  judicial  independence

throughout  the  common  law  history.

It  goes  without  saying  that  England  and  United  States  come  forwards as

they  play  a  leading  role  in  the  common  law world.

In  England,  there  were  periods  where  the  transformations  took  place  from

the  Divine  Right  of  Kings  to  a form of constitutional monarchy and responsible

government.

Sir  Edward  Coke, in  his  struggle  against  James  I, contended  that

The  common law courts  ought  to  be  subject  not  to  the  king  and  his

personal  will,  but  solely  to  the  precepts  of  law.  As  the king had no knowledge

of the  science  of  law---- especially  of  the  'artificial  reason'  of  the common law,

he was  entitled  neither  to deliver justice by himself nor to give orders to the judges

appointed by him.

He  then  asserted  in  his  presentation  that  judges are independent from poli-

tics  because, and  in  as  much  as, they  are  dependent  on law.

Especially,  the  Act of Settlement of 1701, which was seen as the basis of

judicial  independence, made  possible  the  beginning  of  judicial  independence.  As  a

result,  judicial  tenure  during  good  behavior was made  ascertained and judicial

salaries  were  later  established by the legislation of  1825 and 1832. Previously,
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judges  in  England  enjoyed  the  right   to fees,as a form of lucrative income, and it

drew  no  attention  until  after  the  said  legislation.  Moreover,  the significance of

what  this  Act  provided  was  judges  were  not  to  be  dismissed  without  addresses  by

both  Houses  of  Parliament.

This  kind  of structure, giving a measure of protection to the judiciary and

keeping  the  executive  out  of  the  legislature,  was  taken  as  the balance of  powers.

This  balance  of  powers  was  what  the  English  had  opted  for, rather than the

American  model,  the separation of  powers.

As Lord Simon of  Glaisdale put it:

What  we had was not separation of powers but something far more subtle

and far more valuble__a balance of  powers. It  is  no use separating your  executive

if  it has  powers  over  the  individual which are considered inordinate. The executive's

powers  should  be  balanced  by that  of the legislative and the judicature. This is

threatened  by  advocacy of a system purely based on separation of powers. It is a

balance of  powers  that  will  vouchsafe  liberty of  the  subject  and  individual

rights.

This  rhetoric  remained  in  theory, though, had  lived  longer  than  the  reality.

In  reality, England,  known  as parliamentary democracy, has  no  written  constitution

and  parliamentary  sovereignty  had  been  overpowering.

In  Parliament, House of  Lords  presided  over  by  the Lord Chancellor had

been  seen  as  the   final  court of  appeal. And  it  thus  made  the  English judges

difficult  to  have  an institutional concept of judicial independence, based upon a no-

tion of  separate  branch of  government.

Notwithstanding  there  had  been  non-existence  of   judicial independence

institutionally,  English  judges  claimed  to have been individually independent. And it

is like reading  between  the  lines of  the  notion of  judicial  independence in England.

It  was  not  long  after  the  Constitutional Reform Bill was introduced the

debate  over  it  had  become intensified and focused  on. As  a  result, a  possible

scenario  had  loomed  large; the  abolition  of  the  Lord  Chancellor,  the  establishment

of  a  Supreme  Court  and  the  removal  of  the  Law  Lords  from  the  legislature.

As  it  turned  out  the  Lord  Chancellor  was  left  out of  the  picture. And

former  Law Lords, who  in fact  were judges,  sitting in the legislature, are  reinstated

in their proper place; a new Supreme Court set up recently.
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Up to now, England remains being the centerpiece of  commercial litigation

primarily  thanks  to the  judicial  reputation  for  integrity,  impartiality  and  technical

competence.

Unlike  England,  United  States  came  up  with  a  different  story.  To  begin

with, the thirteen former British colonies after declaring  their  independence  had

created  a  new form of  government  with  the  ratification  of  the  Constitution in 1789.

And  the  kind of  government  created  was  premised upon the federalism in that

powers  between  the  national  and  state  government  are  divided.  As  a result of  that

each  state  has  its  own  court  system.

As James Wilson was quoted as saying that___

"Governments,  in general,  have  been  the  result of  force, of  fraud, and

accident.  After  a  period of  six  thousand  years has elapsed since the creation [,]

the United States exhibits  to  the world  the  first instance of a nation....  assembling

voluntarily,  deliberating  fully,  and  deciding  calmly  concerning  the system  of

government  under  which  they  wish  that  they  and  their  posterity  should  live."

It  is  to  say  that  the United States was then the only country in the world with

a  government founded explicitly on the consent of its people. According to Cass

Sunstein, a republic of  reasons "for  the  first time."

In  the course of  establishing a  government, which  was  based  on  the  popular

consent  the  framers of  the Constitution still had a serious concern over the division

of  authority within  its  structure. Their  concern  was  to prevent  a  concentration of

too  much power  within  one  branch of government. Because tyranny as it was known

by nature was  the result  of  concentration of powers.

With  a  great deal of  consideration  they  had worked  out a system of checks

and balances between the legislative, executive, and judicial branches. Accordingly,

each  branch  is given independent powers but  these are  shared with  the other branches

so as  to enable  them  to check one another. This indeed was not what it seemed inher-

ent to the  original idea of  the framers  but rather, Montesquieu,  who introduced this

concept of  separation of  powers  in  this "The  Spirit of the Laws", had clearly ex-

plained  and  later the  framers  employed  it  in  the  state  constitutional conventions.

The  framers  believed  that  this  system  of checks and balances coupled with

the concept of separation of  powers  was  central to the idea of fostering the rule of

law.  And  the  concept  of separation of powers embodied in the constitution was
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fundamental  to  the  understanding of  the government order.

As  to  the  independence of  judiciary Alexander Hamilton asserted that the

judiciary must  have independence in this system of  separation of  powers. To  be

independent, it  should be given life tenure during good  behavior. Since  the  judiciary

was  the  least  dangerous  branch  compared  with  the power of  the  purse  given  to  the

Congress  and  the power of  the sword  given to the presidency.

On  top of it, the courts, by  virtue of  the concept  of  separation of  powers,

were given the power to overrule constitutional violations of the other branches of

government.  It  is called  judicial  review, known  as  a  concept  of  a  judicial  power,  by

which  the  courts  can  hold  acts  of  all  other branches and levels of government null

and  void  and  non-enforceable  if  they  are  found  to be  in  violation  of  the  Consti-

tution.

The  first  exercise  of  judicial  review by the U.S. Supreme Court was the case

of  Marbury v.Madison (1803), and  in  that  case  Chief  Justice John Marshall help

that  in  cases of  conflict  between  a constitutional provision and  an  act of  Congress

the  constitutional  provision  must  prevail  because  it  is  the more fundamental law

that  the  courts  are  sworn to uphold.

It  was  the force of  an  unimpeachable  precedent  given to the judicial  review

by Chief Justice John Marshall, and he was thus regarded to have been the founding

father  of  judicial review. And  his opinion  in Marbury  was  hailed  as  a  milestone  in

respect  of  the judicial independence.

In spite of that, the struggle for judicial independence had lived through the

attempts to pack  the  court  by  the executive to expend its powers. However, the

Supreme Court had  overcome  those  attempts  to  undermine  its  independence,  and

its success was to be attributed to  the  commitment  of  the judges. As  it could  not

have overcome those attempts without the judicial capacity notwithstanding there have

been  an  institutional  independence.

With  this  attribution  of  judicial  capacity  to  judges,  judges  are  subject  to

law and  judicial  duty.  This  is  called  judicial  accountability. When it comes to

judicial  independence judicial accountability  should  not  be left out. These two prin-

ciples  must  be in parallel so as better to see there is a corresponding result.

Since  it is  a duty  of   judges  to  decide  in  accord  with the law of the land in all

of   their  decisions, not  merely  when  engaged  in judicial  review.  In  doing  their duty,

they  enjoy  a power  to enforce constitutions and protect rights, while deciding their
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cases,  judges  must  expound  the  law.  These  two  ideals,  which  judges  must  adhere  to,

are  utmost  importance.

As  the  struggle  for  judicial  independence  is  taken  as  a  justification  for  "the

rule of  law"  judges  are  required to be independent both individually and institution-

ally. For  the  independence of   the  judiciary  depends  more upon the independence

and  integrity of  the  legal  profession  than  upon  any  other single factor.

Therefore,  like  all power,  the power  thus  put in their hands is great, and

subject  to  abuse; yet we are  not  to flinch  from granting  it. In the long run "there is

no  guaranty  of  justice," says  Ehrlich, except  the  personality  of  the judge."

Htin Lynn (Judiciary)
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